
ANGLICAN SYNOD 
COMPLETED ITS 
WORK LAST NIGHT

Seemed Not to Know What to 
do With Forward Move

ment Money.

CLERGY STIPENDS

Were Considered, and the 
View Expressed That as 
Farmers Were Making So 
Much Money They Could 
Afford to Give More.

r

8pedal le The Standard
ffcederlcton, N. B., April 

AngMaaa Synod concluded lue bue tow 
Cor the yeur thla evening. *

The evening

2L—-The

Ion opened alt 8 
o'oknk "with notice» of motion con
cerning amendments to Canon 18, eeo- 
tton 87. These were given toy Yen. 
Arch Deacon. Newntoam on behalf of 
the Oanmilttoo on Statistics, and were 
passed unanimously by tooth clerical 
and lay delegatee.

* A notice of motion of appreciation 
by the Synod of the work of the Wo
men’s Auîltary and the work done to 
the Forward Movement was given by 
Rev. J. E. Baxter. This motion wan 
Darned unanimously.

A motion to the effect the* the 
Synod believed In and endorsed the 
Union of Christian Churches was mov
ed toy W. B. Smith and canned unajit-

The islanding of the dtocese to the 
FNarward Movement campaign waa 
nouooed by Rev. Canon Armistrong. 
Th^ total amounts showed $130,6ô6.ô,8 
proantood. and $55,339.11 collected up 

Of this $50,000 would 
back to the diocese, should the full 
amount be pakL

The thanks of the Synod were mov
ed to Yen Arch Deacon Crowfoot anti 
Rev. Canon Armstrong, for their splen
did and efficient work In «he Forwuird 
Movement campaign, and to the mem
bers of ittoe women of the diocese as a 
whole, who ataslated.

Rev. E. Hailstone gave notice or 
motion that Canon 18. section 1, be 
amended by the Inner thon of the words 
“The rural deans" after the words 
“The Archdeacons," this was seconded 
by Rev. <’anon Smltheir* and a dtecue- 
■loo ensued, whereupon Ht» Lordship 
Bishop Richard son staled that because 
of the difference of opinion a change 
to tile Canon could not be allowed.

J. H. A L. Falrweather, Treasurer 
of the Synod, moved than the money 
obtained from the Diocesan Forward 
Movement fund be Invested, the rev
enue tc be used by the Board of ilte- 
etomi. Utev. Canon KUhrtng thought 
that It would be wrong tor the Synod 
to lose eight of the work of the post

I
to date

end have the revenue need for
"ST oily.

0. Teed thought ithe executive 
ought to «eol trim the Income.

The Treasurer’* motion m emend
ed to rend "Be Invested, the revenue 
to le put In toe lundi of Hie Executive 
lor toe special need» of the dlcceje.- 

The matter of toe Increased «Upend 
In toe clergy was Introduced by J H. 
A. L. Falrweatber who thought that 
the minimum stipend of the clergy 
rihould be 11,100. during the denroneite. 
The stipend of prteetn during toe fleet 
Are yearn of eervlo# should be II joe 
with a houw and 11,300 Id no htxtwe 
ware provided, and that after Are 
year* of eerrtca the stipend should be 
11*00 wWh a reetdem» or *H00 with
out one, to go Into force In January,
11*1.

The BWhop thought that toe country 
parttoe# fhould bear the burdene of 
the lncreaeed «Upend* as he mated 
they were elm-ply rolling 1» wealth to 
judge from the prime one had to pay 
for farm produce.

Horace Porter eeoonded the Treas
urer'* motion.

Mr. Mrweetoer uleo embodied In 
«I» resolution the cleuee that toe 
clergy who found * neoemery to uee 
a home and carriage or automobile be 
granted «M0 extra for the upkeep of 
such. This should be left to toe Mis- 
tom Board to euperlutend.

Bevend speakers thought that 
at rung organized effort* ought to be 
made by Canon MIstomary Bmkh-ra 
end other» to torow the country people 
duet they must hlcreaee their gift# to 
the church.

The lay delegates from New Den
mark stated that the farmer was un- 
doubted! y growing rk* at the present 
time but there had been a time when 
potatoes were thrown away they bad 
hero an plentiful. He defended toe ac- 
don of the farmer In deem-ndlng In- 
ereeisrd prices by .eying fhs-t no one 
knew what the future w<lt1d produce 
and toe farmer wae but pieparing for 
a fluctuating market.

The question then

I

H
up of the 

reimbursement of Ihe clergy for rail
road fare paid In the IntrreW of -their 
parttoe, and a olauee wte added to toe 
resolution that toe nl-mry be,reimburs
ed tap to the worn o# 1200.

Very Her. Dean Neeles tomwht that 
machinery ought to be put it work 
to work up the matter of raising the
additional amounts necessary tor toe
Increased stipends.

The reeolutton wae then

Dr. W B Carter thought that a mm- 
mfttee of sereral member# should be 
epooteted to work with Dr. Raymond In 
preparing a history of the Churchmen 
of toe Prorfnoe. Dr Carter stated tost 
be did not think Dr. Raymond would 
accept any remuneration for the worn 
ee he knew he had refused * on ear

ner. Canon Armstrong stated that If 
Dr. Reymond would net naoelr# any 

he would at least accept 
heartfelt thanks of toe Synod tor»

* kb epoch# on history of toe Province

Ibe nest place of meeting wae Used 
at the City of St John cm the third 
Tpeeday following Raster.

A hearty note thanks wee_____
to toe Y. M. C A. of torn city lor ak
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THE TASK BEFORE 
THE ALLIED SU

PREME COUNCIL

DEVELOPMENT 
OF THE WESTERN 

NAT. RESOURCES
CIUIJM1 BOARD 

IS NOW ORGANIZED
HALIFAX STET SAYS BRITAIN 

HAD SUBMARINES 
UNDER CONTROL

BILL TO CREATE 
PURCHASING 

COMMISSION
Resurrected Again from 1 #«[ 

Session, But finds No 
More Friends.

BUT GOVERNMENT FIRM

Budget Will Not be Brought 
Down for Some Days Yen 
—Speaker Has to Call 
Member to Order.

WEll FES
Parliament to be Asked to 

Vote $1,000.000 for it.
Indications That Something 

Along This ..Line Likely to 
be Done.

Bill Brought in to the Legisla
ture to Provide for Increase.

What is to be Asked of Ger
many and How What is 

Asked is to be Exacted.

Before United States Was 
Even Ready to Begin to 
Assist.Spaelal to The Standard

Ottawa, April hi—The Canadian Aar 
Board created spine time ago has been 
reorganised. Hon. Hugh Guthrie, Min
ister of Mtiltis, to the r__L__
succeeding Hon. A. L. SLftfon, end the 
following are the other officers: Major 
General Gwatktn, Colonel O. M. Blggar, 
Surveyor tienehaJ Duvllle, Commander 
Hose, Chief of ti,o Naval Staff.

The Secretary of the Board la Mr. 
J. A. Wilson. It to understood tiha* 
active work Is to be begun without 
loee of time. Its duties, ae may be 
Inferred from Its personnel, will to- 
dude military, naval and —mimeerln- 
aerial development.

Parliament ts toeing eeked to provide 
s million doll are a» the initial expendi
ture ttoto year.

Special to The Standard 
Halifax, N. S» April 21—The bill to 

Inoreiaue (he lûtes the ! may be charged 
on the can pf the Nova Scotia Tram
ways and Power Company waa intno- 
duioed In the House of Assembly yes
terday. It ©tits for ithe payment ol 
three Tâtes, woven cents for a etngie 
fare, four ticket* for twenty-fhre cents 
or a atrip of eheteen tickets for ninety 
croit» or five end five-eights of a cent 
each. Under the old law the company 
wae compelled to lay a certain type 
of Mock paving between the rati* and 
two feet outride of them on any street 
which the cky decided etoould be pav
ed. The bill now beftre the Houtde pro
vides that the Company shall not be 
required to use a paving material more 
expensive «Khan that which the city 
u*m cm Its portion of the work. An
other proviso of t.he bill to that after 
July 1st, 1921 the Beard of Public Uni
ties fihall have Jurisdiction over the 
rate» to toe charged -by the Company 
on its street care. At present this is 
the prerogative of the Legislature.

Ottawa, April 21.—(By Canadian 
Prose)—Indications here now point to 
the firm belief among western mem* 
bers of Parliament that the Govern
ment Intends to take eome definite 
action along the line of the develop
ment of natural resources before the 
close of the present seealon. Headed 
by those who have been pressing tor 
■uch action, a delegation of some 

re of the Govern- 
the Government

Washington, April 21.—Hear Admir
al Sims' orittotama of the United 
State* Na.vy’s conduct of the war were 
based on the false assumption that 
the combatting of the German sub
marine campaign wae the main ob
ject of the United States, Captain 
Pratt, former Assistant Chief of Op
eration*, testified today bel>re the 
Senate Investigation Committee.

The chief mission of the American 
Navy, Pratt declared, wae to organ
ize the service of supply traosante- 
tton In conjunction with the army and 
to get American trooipa overseas safe
ly and ewlftfly.

The Britltih got the submarine ett- 
nation under control In 1917 before 
the United States could have assist
ed, the wltnei* declared, and held It 
to the end.

"The United State* Navy wae a 
contributing factor, but never the de
ciding one. In defeating the submar
ine," Pott* tdld the committee.

IS MAIN QUESTION

France Feeling Rather Sore at 
Lack of Appreciation Dis
played by Her Allies as to 
Her Position and Losses 
Suffered.

forty-five supporte 
ment waltedupon 
today.

It waa
Special to The Standard

Ottawa, April 21—Hon. N. W. Row 
eUa purchasing commlarion bill of la* 
eeaelon appeared In Parliament today: 
with Sir George B. Foster as eponeor. 
Last session the determined Unionist 
opposition forced the Government to 
withdraw the bill. Even with eucOi a 
popular and careful pilot a* 8k 
George Footer the seme opposition 
was encountered today. The Govern, 
ment proposée to create a commission 
of two appointed members and a cab
inet minister, to make all Government 
purchases except tor the National 
Railways and National Mercantile 
Marine. Union tot member» resent the 
removal of responsibility from Parlia
ment. They have seen -the outside 
civil service placed under a commie- 
sion, and now purchases would like
wise be dealt with. In fact they claim 
that soon there will be neither Parlia
mentary duties or responsibilities, 
these being assumed by the cabinet or 
irresponsible commissions, j. m. Stew- 
art, Lanark, was tne mort effective op
ponent last year. This year Unionists 
Joined with Liberals In denouncing the 
biU. After reading Parliament a lee- 
eon to the effect that the Government 
proposed to put the measure through, 
Sir Geange Faster offered to compro
mise am^refer It to a select committee 
but even th-to concession was rejected 
and progress reported without any pro
gress being made. It will be before 
the House again on Friday.

8 It George Foster announced today 
that the Budget would be brought 
down within ten days.

The new taxation proposals will be 
known then.

The Budget debate will not be ex- 
tended. The Farmers Party aJl delfv- 
ered their opinion on fiscal matters on 
the debate on the Address, and the 
Opposition members are not anxloue 
to clearly define their position on the 
tariff.

San Remo, Aprlfül—(By toe Assoc* 
at ad Press)—Dlscuseton of wtuut «hall 
be asked o< Germimy and how what le 
asked «hell be executed will be begun 
by toe Supreme Council tomorrow.

urged that Government 
should Immediately consider under- 

policy whereby the min
eral development of the country will 
be extended end whereby *H the 
oration# already made In the Houee 
will be Implemented by effective ac
tion, on the ground that thla would 
be one of the possible method» ol In
creasing the population, leaeen the 
taxes, enhance property,, secure a 
mairhet for agricultural products, pro- 
vide employment where U Is bedly 
needed, furnish freight tor Ihe already 

developed railway», make Can
ada commercially Independent of die 
United States and generally help to 
give Canada Its proper place among 
the advancing Industrial nation» of 
the world.

taking

Tension between the British and 
Prento delegation# on thte subject bee 
been considerable,

The French are declared to feel 
deeply that they have been the great
est sufferer» from Germany'» otnlaeton 
In fulfilling her treaty obligations that 
Germany's retention of wer material 
obligee Frame to remain armed and 
that the reduction In ooel deliveries 
keep# an Important fraction of the 
French ludustrlee Hie

They ray that Germany during toe 
last nine month# hae Indicated clearly 
to the French mind that she Intend» to 
do nothing she cannot be compelled to 
do and that unies, the Allies sharply 
warn her and prepare to follow up the 
warning by forcible measure, Germany 
will default upon Ihe essential clauses 
of the treay, counting upon mcaplng 
further penalties or upon a rortrlon 
of the treaty greatly disadvantageous 
to Ihe French.

The British position la ttiwt allhotwh 
Germany has defaulted In several ex
tremely Important respects and that 
the must ho required to fulfill her tib- 
1'lxatkHM. the can he made to do eo 
wlilhout further occupation of her ter. 
rttory and by never» economic restric
tions. The British atateamen are un- 
deiatood to look aakance on the Francn 
aims end feel that leadmhfp among 
the Allies Is being disputed

San Remo, April 21—The premier! 
decided to end the Council on Satur
day. Many questions will be left unset, 
tied, but each Mme Mlnltier has In- 
ternat problem» at heme demanding 
ht, attention. That la toe official ex
planation.

MOVING DAY BUSY
ONE AT MONTREAL

Montreal, April 31.—With toe ep- 
proach of Montreal's greet moving day 
festival, May let. It la stated that real 
estate agents are swamped with appli
cation» ‘to And ihotiFo room. The Mont
real Light, Heat amtl Power Company 
report# notlfldaltlon., of removal pour
ing In eit the rate of 1.600 to 2,000 a 
day, end It la estimated «hat around 
60,000 till be received by May L This 
means 36,000 famille» eit least will be 
moving, since notice 1» went In by the 
people moving out and those coming 
In. and at five persona to e family 
would work out air onoelxth of toe 
population of toe city.

ONTARIO M. L A.'S 
AND THEIR OVERALLS

FIRE AT DIGBY
DESTROYS HOUSE

over

Toronto, April 21.—All of the fifteen 
members of the L>e*Lelaknire wtoo 
terduy agreed to dan overalls 
nolged" wihen live time came for itihem 
to live trp to their agreement today 
mud appeared at -the Legtotaltlv* build
ing attired as-usual In bustaieea eulta 
of serge or tweed.

Questioned es to wtoaft bad Impelled 
tbehn to Change «heir minds rather 
thorn 'their clothes, «he members con
cerned for «he moat pari, were kiclbued 
to peso over «be compact e* a Joke.

Man Butchering Pig Nearly 
Lost Hie Own Life.

yee-
"re-

NEW YORK FUR
SALES STILL BUSY Special to The Standard

Dlgby, N. 8., April 21—James Mer
ritt of Port Wade, has Just toad the 
misfortune to lose his residence by 
lire. In'some -way the flames caught 
in «ho upper ipart of the house This 
enabled them to remove a pert of tlhelr 
furniture but the bundling waa entirely 
destroyed.

Rev. John Craig one of «be stalwarts 
of the Methodist Church 
Beotia end whose first charge was the 
church at Weymouth 1n «hi* county 
wa* burled yesterday at Kingston, 
where ho died on Sunday.

He was a native of England and was 
72 years old. He began preaching In 
1873 and has almaye been in the Nova 
Scotia conference, he botii began a.nd 
ended hie ministry tn tills counity, the 
last charge being the Dlgby Neck cite

And Long Prices Being Paid 
for Good Skins. END OF CAILLAUX

TRIAL IN SIGHT
•peelal te The gtaoderd 

New York, April 21—Sale» et toe 
fur auction In the Masonic Hall here 
today reached 8975,000 making a grand 
total of $21125,000 for the firat three 
days. Sea ot^rs which are the r&resi 
and most expensive fur» known were 
easily the feature. Only three «ktms 
were sold and tflie two best ones 
brought 81,800 and 81,025 respectively, 
an English buyer tacH* the lower priced 
skin, Lnrnd ottetu brought prices run
ning up *lo 866 each. The chodceat 
Rmihn a a bleu «old today fetched $540 
and top price tor ohtaoblUa was $168. 
Among the domestic eklns diseased of 
were oppasumi. The finest of which 
commanded $4.35 esudh. Average op- 
po?um pricei were $8.60 for. No. 1 end 
$1.85 tor 2'a. House cat prices ran 
from five cent» to $115 the longest ad
vance* over the AprU 1910 «allie, of the 
New York Par Auction Sales <**ipcra- 
tkm wore shown by Northern and 
Southwestern otters, 
went up 40 per cent and the latter eev- 
oivby per cent, Opposum waa 25 per 
cent above last AprIVa price*. Howe

Paris, April 21—James (la 111 aux, 
former premier, on trial before the 
Senate a# a high count, charged with 
having toad treueonatole dealings with 
the oL-my, spoke in his own defence 
today.

"I a ma rScitlm of the vanity, medi
ocrity and red tape of French official-

deii'troy,

MONTREAL MURDERER 
IS STILL ÂT LARGE tn Nova

Montreal, April 21—Olofanui For- 
getta, char god with toting an 
pl ice In the murder of Arthur 
on April 6, appeared before Judge Cue- 
eon today and was remanded tor trial 
aliter Ethel Dellagll, wife of the alleged 
murderer had given evidence in which 
nhe claimed «hat Forgetta was «he man 
who shot Palmer.

Mrs. Dellagll Mated site had mar
ried her husband In Noombcr, 1077, 
and her married life had been unhap
py and ehe toad been treated with 
cruelty. Prevkue to tier marriage ehe 
toad lived wl'to Pakmer end when he 
returned from service lit- From*) ahjt 
bed left her husband at Wmd»i*r*'Ont, 
to go to llvo With Pel»*r egaht

Montreal, April 21—After n fut»!* 
three day search through the Lauren- 
tlan Mourn tains. Detent tv ee Tierney 
and Forget retnirned here today with
out apprehending Dellagll or Frank 
KaTbo who »hctt Natal Valant 1 hbre on 
Sunday last.

æ
which I have alwaye sought to 

M. CaiUeaix declared. He 
closed With an Impassioned appeal for 
Justice, tout eeld he ariced no more 

The trial will be finished tonight and 
will go to «be Judges tomorrow for dé
cision, which will be «atom In 
•eeskxn.

Attorney Demange, summing up for 
tlho defence from the legal viewpoint, 
argued ttuat «he High Court was foconv 
peteu-t to try the wlae If it wte one of 

wyi gm» mmr. nn <fo. 
dared «bet a oodnt-martial mm* de
cide it, the High Court only being com
petent If «he case ww one of on a«- 
tempt agulnat the eecurity of tite g;»,te. 
M. Demen g» o-sked for unconditional 
acquittal, ok trial by a court-martial.

cult.
Burton Nlchcto of New Tueket met 

with • a , eierloi» cccldent yesterday 
while butchering a hog for Jerantne 
Ivombard. He wa^ using a revolver end 
In vnme way the gun was discharged, 
the bullet going through bis leg above 
th-e knee and severing an artery. Totir- 
nlquet* were used but before medical 

could roach hhn be had almost 
to death. He 1» resting raeter to

\ The oommunketlon temied by tiw 
after 'the afternoon «eartoe 1* It will hasten the return of 

Sir Robert Borden, who hae promised 
his support«r* to be here in time to 
launch the nqw national policy that 
hte been In cold storage for six 
mooch ?.

Council 
as follows:

"The <\>uncn resumed d 
the claws* of Trdkv and
afberwamda heard «irai and military 
experts on certain technical ‘point* 
vlhlch required cteoring up. The sit
ting clewed wKto certâHn terrltortoi 
question* under dfocu*akm."

help
bledThe former I Canadian Pre*bidny.

M«. Stanley Sullivan of Barton wu* 
burning a lot of rubbWi ycAterday 
when her skirt caught fire. Before the 
flames were extinguished <toe wai bad
ly toumetl about the batik and arms. 
Mr*. E. B. Sullivan, who went to her 
a*«f»bancp was »l*k> badly burned. Both 
ladto» will likely recover

House of Commons, Ottawa, April
—The centralized buytog of ah 

Government supplies wae debated 1» 
the Commons this afternoon on a re- 
Solution by Sir George Foster for the 
appointment of a purchasing commis- 
Mou which would have full control 
over all purchase* for government 
departments. From the Llberaa side 
there was opposition on the ground 
thi’f <hle wae «imply a means of pro
viding fat Jobe for some one. Job* 
B:fct (Dufferln) a Government mena 
ber, ulf-o opposed the measure on the 
grouth that there were already too 
toon y commissions and this looked 
Hko Mi attempt to push the responsih- 
Mltv over to somebody else than the 
Government.

Hir George Foster and Hon. N. w. 
Howell, among others, defended the 
principle in tine resolution. There 
was no intention of providing fat eel 
arias for anyone, they averred, but 
it simply meant u desire to take ad 
vantage of buying in bulk more e< 
onomlcaily for Canada. Sir Georg* 
anked members tn both sides to look 
into the work of the War Purchasing 
Commlesion and see If it was not an 
argument for commission buying. 
Progress on the measure wae then re 
ported from committee and the Aot 
tog Prime Minister said he would con- 
sider a proposal to appoint a commit
tee to investigate the necessity for tho 
commission.

oat advanced 1G per cent PUBLIC ACCOUNTS 
COMMITTEE IS 

INQUISITIVE

HAPPENINGS IN
CITY OF MONCTON

DOVER PATROL
WAR MEMORIAL BANDITS MURDER

A TORONTO MAN•peelal to The Standard.
Moncton, April 21.—Word waa re. 

oedved by friends hone today of the 
death at Springhlll, N. 8., of Mrs. J. 
W. Warren, formerly Ml», Bna Brown 
daughter of Mrs, J. w. iBrown, of thla 
city. The deceased waa a native of 
Moncton end lived here until her mar- 
rhito 1res than a year ago. 8be la 
survived by her mother and several 
brother» and slaters. John Brown, 
of the C. N. H. shops la a brother

B. L. Watta, the well known C.’ N. 
R. oonductor. wihoee aérions lllnera 
had caused hie friends some alarm, 
had eo far recovered us to permit of 
hla removal from the city horpltal. 
It will probably bn some time yet be- 
fore he will be aide to resume hie 
duties.

In addition to the amateur baseball 
league recently organized to this olty, 
an Intermediate league to be composed 
of- four teams was organized tonight 
There I» every Indication that bane- 
ball will boom In Moncton this see. 
eoe to a greeter extent than for many

At a meeting of the execntlve of 
the Local Connell of Women thla 
afternoon Mr,. Dr. W. A. Fargueon, 
Mi», ti. W. MacMunu», Ml™ Nan 
Cbeipman. Mr,. G. O. Spencer, Mra. G 
W. Madtison and Mm. Harry Crocker 
were appointed delegates to attend 
the annual convention of Women's 
Councils to ba held to St John* In 
June.

Four Informations were laid with 
the Moncton Police Magistrate by 
Game Warden Wilson for alleged vio
lation, of the Game Law In Albert 
county. The partie» are charged with 
kilting mooee and having moose meet 
In their possession during the closed 
reawn.

At the ann^gl meeting of the Mono, 
ton flalveoc Corpe A. H. Lindsay wa, 
elected captain.

A bawdy houee case in which an 
Albert street sreman Mra. Annie De
vine la the defendant, was todav eent 
to a higher cnnrt by flitting Magistrate 
MoDniwh. ms m-« has Ibsen In 
progrès# sometime end hae excited 
much Interest In coneeqnenoe of the 
prominence of eome of the witnesses 
the Crown had aupoenaed. Mrs. De- 
vine gave 12,DIM) ball for her appear, 
anoe at the aHtlng of the county 
court In May,

Monolith Will be Erected in 
New York Harbor.

MUCH LUMBER GOING 
ADRIFT IN MIRAM1CHIVancouver. B. C., AprU 31—A sets* 

ons situation has been created to Ho 
Nan. aa a result of the murder by 
bandits

enior! has been severely censured by 
the Peking aiMhoritleu for hli Inabil
ity to protect foreigner*' lives and 
property.

This Information hm just been re
ceived by the "World" Dr. Menxio, 
came from Toronto, where ht» wife IS 
now «adding, and for more iban 20 
years, wee a missionary In China. He 
expired shortly after being wound-d 
when defending come women mission
aries against robber».

Want* to Know Why Soft 
Soap Figures in Permanent 
Highway Work.

Washington, April 21.—On behalf of 
the Dover Patrol war memorial fund 
and the English «peaking union. Ma
jor John Wrench, aecretary of the 
Vu Ion today presented to Secretary 
Daniels a cheque for six thousand 
pounds allotted to th1e country out 
of the general fund for the erection 
of a memorial to the association of 
the British and American navies In 
the maintenance of the Dover Patrol.

Major Wrench, In presenting the 
emphasized the Importance

Councillor Vanderbeck De
nounces Foster Gov't for 

- Throwing Out Power Bill.

Dr. James Msnzies, M. D. 
Chao Tlih, «he military gov-3

Fredericton, April 21.-—Soft »oap ts 
charged up to permanent roads by 
tto« Provincial Government, 
what part this ctaaa of soap plays In 
the construction of permanent roads 
hae not been revealed. It does, how
ever play quite an Important part in 
the administration of affair* by Oov- 
eminent member*. The fact that soft 
»oap played a part In the affair* of 
the Public WoTk* Department waa 
discovered by J. K. Pinder during a 
session of the Public Accounts' Com
mittee today. Mr. Pinder hae the 
faculty of nosing Into thing», a habit 
that la very annoying to the Govern- 
ment member*.
acme bill», Mr. Pindar found the ad
vent of soft soap into permanent road 
pay sheets. "Hub/' raye he, "«oft 
«cap charged up to permanent road», 
what does tfliat mean."

"What doe* permanent road* want 
of «oft eoap," raid vereatfle Dave, of 
/SunUtiry. That was th* staggering 
question, and didn't bring out a satis
factory answer.

Mr. Jones of Apohaqul 1» one of 
the "MUteouriam*" on the committee 
who ha» to be shown before he is 
convinced.

The Government transactions in au
tomobiles are eoehrouded in more or 
less mystery according to Mr. Jones' 
way of looking at things. He finds 
two automobile.* were purchased of 
J. A. Pugeley Company last year by 
the Pufbllc Work* Department and de- 
llrered to E. 8. Carter.

Close questioning by Mr. Jones re- 
venled the fact that on* of the care 
Is need by the Chief Engineer. No 
one questions his right and title to 
one, he need* It in Ms business.

Mr. E. 8. Carter, ft develops bos 
the second oar. Besides hts multitud
inous duties in connection with the 
Valley Railway for which he recelv- 
ed $7,000 last year, and as secretary 
to the Premier, Mr. Carter is classed 
as a road Inspector. The latter posi
tion appears to entitle h'im to 
tomoblto at Government expense. He 
Is an expensive Government luxury, 
thinks Mr. Jones.

. sx— a—». Hr. Jones was quite emphatic in
Ix>n<km, April 21—Thoms* J. Moo hie opinion a* expreseed to the ooro- 

murmra, Minister of lAbor, tokl tee mittee, that there was altogether too 
<*■£ **• toov- H*»»® <»f Common» (today that the much pleasure riding at Government
ed by Dr W. 8. Carter to toe Bishop strike* and lockout» reported to the expense. He further finds a treroen-
for hla attentive and courteoe* occupa* Mlmietry of Labor during 1918 uggre doue expense charged to the upkeep A feature of the morning's proceed- 
tiou of the choir during itoeeeaeion». gated .1,412. The total number of per and maintenance of automobiles in Ings was the appearance of the Pre- 

Dean Neeles tn s brief eddnsee «one directly or ttsüreotly affected, government service. The monies paid mrter before the committee to explain 
thanked the Bldiop on behalf of 1fea said «he Minister wee 2,080,000. The for tube», tire#, -npark plugs, etc., aside certain payments of public monies 
Synod tor hie splendid terries. aggregate duration of the disputes wsw from gasoline and oil», shows a total that had been made during the

$4,480,000 wuridng days, figured on running Into thousands of dollars It Prince's visit. They are fultv cxululn- 
tise buds of individual lose of thne.

JURt i ('liatlmm Commercial.) 
Councillor Vanderbeck who wr.s in 
wn r'rsterda) gave this paper « 

mil and expressed htmsd't strongly 
against the action of the Foster Gov
ernment tn turning down the proposai! 
to develop the Grey Rapide water 
power, simply to please a few lum
bermen.
that a dam at the Rap'da would bene
fit lumberm-en instead of hindering 
thorn. "Look at the logs going out 
t) sen today." he said. "Four thou
sand piece* worth IL* (H) each, have 
come through the Rapid* and gone 
adrift because the Southwest Boom 
waa noi ready for them. If a dam 
was built at the Rapids the lumber 
that come* down with early fne*het 
could rema n in still water until 
wanted at t.n-e Boom." "Wo will nuve 
to turn out the present, government, 
and elect men who will assist Mira- 
michl hi developing her reüouTcea, 
said the -energetic Vanderbeck.,

to

cheque,
of continued close co-operation and 
accord between the Bngttah speaking 
peoples.

"Whatever may be the ultimate size 
of either the British or American 
Navy," h-e said, "1 believe that our re
spective flags will float hi the breeze 
and of the seven seas for all time ie 
the friendltest association.

Accompanying the gift aa a "token 
oHhe qstoera in which the American 
Navy is held by the British people," 
Mr. Daniel* declar 
friendship strengthen* 
of mutual co-operation and sacrifices 
In war mu-st be cemented in devotion 
to world peace."

Th<r fund will be used In the wee- 
lion of a monolith at the entrance ol 
New York harbor.

Mr. Vanderbeck claimed
HAVE DECLARED WAR 

ON ALL BACHELORS

In remmaging orer Young Women of France Pro
pose to Make Males Wed.

(Continued on page 2.)that “til» 
the stress (SpecMl Co-rrespondemoe of the 

Standard.)
Paris. April 20.—French girl» threait- 

launv.h a militant propogiaada
MANY ACCEPTANCES 

HAVE BEEN RECEIVEDen to
was agaln-rt be,;h -1 Dsd :>ni 

Marriageable young women of Ihe 
.middle classes ore protesting I,hat tàe 
male of Hie species Is "shirking" wed
lock, and wasting 61» time hi cafe» end 
on race courtes. They would force the 
recaldlrams Info connubial line by 
"lazing celibacy to tte limit," and 
adopting propaganda and picketing 
method» t'hait here won women’» bat
tles hi other countries. Demonstra
tions In cafen end at racesxmraea are 
threaten ad,

"France has need of children,'' they 
declare, " to repair the losses of war
ned we nre quite reedy la fulfil our oh- 
I Ignitions to the country "

While middle claes feminity Is In 
rerolt the marriage rate Is «raring 
among the Paris poorer otassea.

EXCHANGE HATE.
April il.—New York 

fnnds In Montreal are quiet, and the 
quotation stands «whanged at # per 
cent permlum. Sterling tn New York 
I» trorttonilly better at Ï.W 14 for 
demand and Ü.D6 tor cables merlin* 
In Montreal I» 4.80 8-4 tor demand and 
4.8114 for cable».

For Ninth Meeting of Imperial 
Chamber» of Commerce 
Congress at Toronto.

BRITISH LABORITES
WILL VISIT RUSSIA

CONVENTION IRISH 
SOCIETIES MONTREAL

London, April 21,—Tho delegation London, Aiprll 20.—Acceptances t, 
of Brltl'li Laborttos, which Is going attend the ninth Congress of Chamber 
to Rut-sla to invert.!*.'!, e general of Commerce of the British Empire 
etlswetlon, will be comprised of three to be held In Toronto, September 
representatives of the Trad:, Union fourteenth, are pouring Into the 
Congress and four repreuemtalives of offices of imperial Council of Com- 
the 1-sibor Party. The dr legation will merce. It la certain many of the lead- 
leave Loudon next Sntunlay. log merchant princes will make the

The Foreign Office, alter receiving trip. Party leaves here early In flep- 
flurn Remo advices yesterday Phut rile tomber, relmnln#"the middle of Octo- 
Alllad Council approved of the mis- her. The itinerary InSudea nearly 
vlon. Informed title I-abor'tee <ih*t 'hey „u |t, principal Canadian cities and 
would be granted l>a«.ports for Bs- includes Quebec to Winnipeg, finish- 
thonla, word having been previously |rtz „t Montreal Regret has been ex- 
conveyed from Moscow nhe,t the party piv„,d that time alone make It lm- 
would be persona graile to .«he Bov tot possible to travel further west than 
Russian Government Winnipeg, hut It 1s hoped Vancouver

may be chosen ns the next meeting 
place of the Congre**.

Montreal, Ajnil SI—While utoere to a 
de,vira that a convention of Irish So 
dettes should be called tar at an early 
date In Montreal, no definite step* to 
thto end have been taken, H. J. Trihey 
K. C., former commander of the Irtth 
Rangers, «telf i here today. Mir. Trl- 
Ivey further mated that a new organi
zation had < <jme Into being known ee 
the IriflhlCanadian Notional League 
whkh ie at preeemt in process of far- 
mmtlon.

MURDERESS TO HANflL 
Quebec, April 21.—Maria Aon Houd-a 

waa found guilty of murder and 
teneed to being October 8.

Montreal,

RITZ-CARLTON TO
BE ENLARGED

lowtog the Synod the of their en eu-BRITISH STRIKES
AND LOCKOUTS, 1919

roams ee a place of meeting.
The appointing of tte salarie# of the IRISH SOCIETIES

PROTEST GEDDESThe Red Sea and the Mediterranean 
are the ealtiest of allto the Executive Committee with pow

er to act.
Very iHev Dean Neale* took this

Montreal, April 21—At a meeting ct 
the director* of the Ititz Carte ton hotel 
here today ptojw were submitted for 
tlie oonvtructlon of an additional wing 
on the company's own property which 
will add upwards of ooe hundred 
room* to the present build big.

The management «toute That every tok 
dteattun point* 10 a great Influx of vis
itors to Cht* olty during the coming 
yea so i which will i*x sli the hotel» to IrtatelwDdenoe, which claim» a member

shlgi of fix huedre i thouseud-

Newark, N. J.. AprU 21—A telegra* 
protesting ugaimt recognition of Fii 
Auckland tiedde*. the now British Am
bassador, ae "AtnbuaUador from Ire
land was «am. today to Seoretexy at 
State Colby, by Mcjoi Rugone V. Kh| 
keod, of Jersey City, Chairman of <hi 
New Jersey Stete Committee tor toleb

w4U be gone Into more deeply tomor
row.

Synod then cloyed 
(Continued^ page nine.) capacity.was a startling Item and one which ed In tflie official report
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■PPREPARING FOR 
GREAT INFLUX 

OF TOURISTS

Ml TO CREATE . 
PURCHASING 

COMMtZZ-JN
► -ITHERE IS A

DINING ROOM SUITEMHT By Hugh Dryden.

(Stair Oorreepondemce of The Stan
dard Copyright, mo, by Cnow-At-

Lantic NertrsiMper Service, Inc.)
l.o ml an. April 20—Finding beds tor» 

million heads fa England » Job jus; 
now. That to the minimum number oi 
American a ' Canadian visitors ex
pected to t<.rA<te" during the coming 
summer; and England doesn't know 
how to put them up in properly hos
pitable fashion.

To achieve the feat, a strong “hoe 
pi tal k y committee” ha® been fOrmea, 
including representatives of the Pil
grim's Club, the Anglo-American So
ciety. the Overseas Club, the Royal Co
lonial Institute, the English-speaking 
Union, the Btrl.toh Empire League, toe 
Rod Triangle Hospitality League—a 
branch of the Y. M. C. A.—and hotel 
and restaurant organizations.
Harry Hrltitalw to chairman.

The Hied Triangle Club will act as 
a clearing home for available quar
ters; and attempt through lie Interna- 
thmal eounecrtJon» to register A mort
em an 1 tlanadHa-n vtottixro before they 
shaft abroad, keep In touch with them

FOR EVERY POCKET- 
BOOK IN MARCUS' 
IMMENSE ASSORT- 
MENT.

'Resurrected Again from Last 
Session, But Finds No 

r More Friends.

BUT GOVERNMENT FIRM

Budget Will Not be Brought 
Down for Some Days Yet 
—Speaker Has to Call 
Member to Order.

A vThe Tortures of Dyspepsia 
Relieved By "Fruit^a-tives."

Vi f-
Utile Btks D*or C. B.

“ T was a terrible sufferer from 
Dyspepsia and Constipation for years. 
I had pain after eating, belching gas, 
constant headaches and did not sleep 
well at night. Finally, a friend told 
me to try “Fruit-a-tlves." In a week 
the Constipation was corrected and 
soon I was free et pain, headaches 
and that miserable feeling that ac
companies Dyspepsia. I continued to 
take this splendid fruit medicine and 
now I am well, strong and vigorous,"

ROBERT NEWTON.

60s. a box. 6 for $2.50. trial size 
25c. At all dealers or sent postpaid 
by Frult-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

d>S
The butines* of this store 

is to serve all classes and 
stocks are bought with

OJ
our
that aim in view. If yoiir 
requirements call for a
DINING ROOM SUITE at 
$75.00—it is here. If your 
home justifies a $100.00 
Dining Room Outfit—it is

also here. If it’s Walnut or Antique Oak you wish, you will see dozens of them. If 
lover of the good old Golden Oak Furniture, you amply

P
O

(Continued from Pago 1)
Sir George informed the House that 

the Budget speech would be deliver
ed within a week or ten days, and 
withdrew a motion Which he had Inr 
twxluced to give Government business 
precedence on Mondays. The mem- 
be.ro cheered whn the Government 
header a poke of speeding up for the 
oloee of the eeaelou, but Sir George 
deferred hie motion on the request of 
Mr Fielding who demurred because 
the Budget had not yet been brought

Sir

on the other hand you are a 
must come to MARCUS’ to get a proper choice.

WHEN MAY WE EXPECT YOU?speak for Montreal, but aa for New 
York, I believe when she sees tills 
project In It® broadest aspect «lie will 
enidhusiastio&lly support it. The op- aboard ship and make suitable provl- 
poeltlon In New York Is very limited etoei for their reception here. The Idea 
and -tike rank and file of it.he people of to to "bring the visitor and the ac- 
tbe eita.t» will overwhelmingly sup- commodation together"—with. a« little 
pow t his project when they realise the 
tnemieudoufl edvwtage to be derived 
from It.

"Repreaemitartive Nelson flatly con
tradicted the «ngufcntenrt preetejuted by 
some of his fellow c«uj*-r>mvca than 
the propoeea route would give Can- 
aid* too great « military udvatiieigv.

"The naval terror can be dismissed 
a» a mew nighuuare and bugaboo, 
whldh will neither t-carv nor delude 
any webl-infor.nved American citizen," 
he said. "iHoetilities nrtih ('«made, 
our friend and neighbor, are well-nigh 
Inoonwivabl-e. Such a situation would 
mean that both Ckrtotlanky unto cl\ - 
insertion had completely broken down.
Over 100 years wiMboub a font or a 
gun on our 4,000 mile» of ktiternaztlon- 
al boundary nsmire us that we can 
build in perfect faith and peace. And 
closer international business nelart liais 
will undoubtedly tend to bind us clos
er aw friend® and neighbors.

"From a military pohwt of view the 
joint, route is the only cor root one for 
my country. as wre would continue to | 
have, as now, absoluité joint control j 
of till war vessels entering the lakes ' 
from the

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Pock_St
Pedlow( South 

Renfrew) to rater the Food and Drugs 
Bill back to committee Instead of giv
ing third reading, wa» defeated by 
100 tv 67, the crone benchers voting 
with the Government against the 
•mend ment.

Ttoe House appointed a special com- 
anitPse to consider and report on the 
question of a memorial to be erected 
on the battlefields of the Greet \N ar 
to commemmorate Canada's part in 
that struggle.

In the evening the Grand Trunk 
Bill was again taken up. In the 
course of the debate, a daah occur
red between Hon. <‘. J. Doherty and 
Lucien Cannon, when the latter made 
reference to Mr. Doheirty and Ipeianti. 
Mr. tXuanon accused the Govenmienu 
of introducing Soviet principles Into 
Canada in taking over the road. He 
referred to the Hon. N. W. Rowell as 
a Miniver "who carried a Bible kn one 
h*;rd and a temperance tract in the 
other.” If he supported thw» Soviet 
idea, said Mr. Cannon, let him come 
into the open as a Bolshevist

The member for Dorchester also av- 
untd Dr. Michael Clark of having 

been too ready to say "black'' when 
lie was on the Speakers right, and 
with equal facility "white" when he 
was on ’he left of the Chamber. He 
>v: •: .<.1 to inform Dr. Clark that true 
*1 • id. a L icrals were lx)rn heiv. 
and not impc: ted. Canada's piobk cii 
could only be solved by Canadian 
ideals.

A motion of 1. E.

MARRIED.accommodât tee, wfil toe driven to Paris bile trips will be ran rto aJl the beauty
sport» end historic place» in the neigh
boring country. These toure will end 
at inland centres whence further tours

CASTOR IA to foreseen.
In order to relieve the direct pres

sure on London, specially-condncrtied 
tours are being arranged to start from 
the ports where visitors land. Thelin- 
ers will be met a>t Plymouth, South
ampton and other port»; and autorao-

HUNT-FRASER—On A»rtl tlM, by «he 
Rev. 8. & Poole et tarn hone of the 
groom, » MedMefohurg «rest. Mise 
Jeente Drummond Fraser, of Aber
deen. Scotland, to Henry Bverett 
Hunt, of this city.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beaie

the
Signature of

will start—end so the tourist partie*
will reach London in easy stages hav
ing eeen much of provtnolal England 
on the way.

5$
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The Last Call!h
L ^

£Independent routes i 
might place either govern meurt, in a j 
position of military «î^pcrns-e uaud in 1 
an attitude of feeling called upon to ; 
provide military fortiflvatian® and de ! 
fence» upon the tire tart Lakes, which I 
fervently hope may never maintain, j 
1 hope tihii. the only line of dofente ; 
between Canada and 'tine United Suites 
may continue to l*e tint* Imaginuiry I 
boundary line.

"Sooner or loiter." continued Mr. j 
Nelson, "'the luunciiwe power of the , 
St. Lawrence mu at be developed. So | 
great, a muiural resource can not much 
longer be neglected Just because tiI 
iKippen-s io lie on an international « 
boundary. If chore one complication®, 
bus lues* diplomacy must overcome, 
them A® there is a prospective pro-j 
pomieran.ee of benefit®, engineer log [ 
skill must adjust them. Coail is get
ting eavh year more costly to bring 
to die dlrsiLrlat® removed fiom the 
mines. Hydro-eLechrlc power to every 
year becoming more of an economic 
necessity. The people of Canada and 
the United Swates canmot afford not to 
use the St. Law remue.

•'If within ten years -the motor por
tion of the available horse power could 
be utilized ait the present price of coal, 
the total cost of ahe entire project 
would be trtrved in two years. Lake 
access to the sea Is not only an ex
penditure to encourage navigation, 
but illy*) an inveetmemt In hydro-elec
tric power that promise» -to pay large 
dividends.

"1 sincerely hope tfcatt my coun
try will not hesitate to join Canada 
in 'the St. I jaw rente development, (par
ticularly ee competent engineers have 
declared the project Is perfectly feas
ible and itlhat the return on the wa
ter power along, leaving out all ad
vantages of trunisportatioa, will more 
than pay for the entire inve-«invent.

Courageous and fiar-ylghited Can
ada, with a population of less than ome- 
fifth of that of -the United State®', end 
with an eirtimiaited matlonul wealth of 
k&j than one-rtrwemtieCh of that of rtfhe 
United States to ready rto Join hands 
with tihe United State® 
contribution beets to develop this mar
vellous waiter power and navigation 
project- The Untied States must not 
and iwltl not heakarte."

j
HE Semi-ready Store again opens its doors with bigger bargains than ever. Seven days left to 

clear our dotting stock, and the public are invited to help. During the past twenty-four 
hours every Suit, Overcoat and Odd Garment has been reduced at prices that will astoundTOf Mr. Doherty, the member ftr 

Do:ch? ter charged that he was a 
gtXx'l Irishman when .n c’anadas but 
not so when he di-vcussed Ireland 
with Lloyd G-ecrge at Paru». Tlie 
Speaker cnlied Mr. Cannon to order 
and the incident closed.

Ï

you.
IS IN FAVOR OF 

INTERNATIONAL 
WATER ROUTE

People look upop your dothes as an index to standard and ideals you have set for yourself. 
Correct, stylish clothes give a man’s ability the proper introduction. Our dothes will do that 
for you.

1.

Senator Nelson Believes Can
ada and United States 
Should Co-operate to Pro
vide One. & Hundreds of Suits in the latest Spring 

styles to choose from; all colors at all 

prices.

|V
*

Washington, April 20 (By Tiro Oan- 
hdUwi Pros®.>—One of tlhe artrongest 
supporters in Wushington of ihe pro- 
po#ad internet Ionia I wtuer ruuCe from 
Ube Great Lakes to the Atlomitic Is 
A. P. Nelson, representative of the 
Eleventh Dlskritt, W laçons tit, In Che 
Houk-e of Co agreed.
Netoon is an uuitspoken edvooaiLe of 
the co-operation of Camalia tmd tire 
Uartted St.aiCei in everything which 
VidJji to the nvu.iial benefilt of the cki- 
zer. of 'the two countries, and he eeee 
In 'Uhe proposed deep water St. Laiw- 
r.iacNj route a iiieen.^, nvt only of pro
moting tike Irteredts of hto own coun
try. but a further unx:i?then>ng of the 
bonds of friendship which unite the

/<\

$23.75 up l/
& i

•viiHt-pre.-enrvartive

ijtL 'A
Buy your Spring Overcoat at once 

and save $ $ $

%

W/

m
5*
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tied S'Jaiue». He rocenrtly presented 
very forceful and lucid argument 
favor of 'the projected raurte In a epeeub 
delivered in Congret-w.

Repr e -enitartlve Nelson believe® that 
If the United Staue® neglects the pre- 
semiLs opportunity, Cameda will ulti
mately have an nll-Oamoidian route 
trom the lakes to the «ea, forcing the 
United States ro hud a route of its 
own. In am Interview -with rthe üan- 
adiasi Pres», he said:

"In a broad way, tliere ere three 
passible routes from the Great Laikt^s 
to the sea; one all-Ainericam,; one all- 
Otonadiain . and one joiu't Oeuiaulian-Am
éricain. From every point of view the 
Joint Oamadian.-Américain routa down 
the St. Lawremce. along the interna
tional boundary line, to the only logi
cal, practical, and economical route 
to construct. It le evident that if you 
Canadian® should build, a® I believe 
you ultimately will do, an all-Canadian 
route, we American® would be com
pelled to do likewise, and the dupli
cation of coot of construction and ex
pense of upkeep of two routes would 
have to be borne by Canadian and Am
erican commerce and paid by the pro
ducers and consumera of the two

"The only opposition bo the pro 
Seat," Mr. Ne|$un continued, ‘has corne 
from Montreal, in -Canada, and New 
York, In the United Startes. Montreal 
aiVTuas, 'Why should Montreal gho up 
her pretftige for the benefit of ports of 
the United States on the Great Lakes 
and a few Canadian villages on the 
north shore?’ Meantime New York 
argue®, ‘Why Should we spend our 
money to develop a waterway through 
Canada and promote the commerce of 
foreign ports and lessen the commerce 
of the port of New York?' Both are 
Wrong ; both are selfish. Et is merely 

of selfish monopoly by reason 
at etragetlc position on the seaboard 
gerfaut «be welfare end happiness of 
Ube entire people» of «be two conn
erie»

•Our nation a» a whole* and the 
I greet Middle West In particular,
| AouM not be ascribed rto the selfish 

•fad narrow provincial torn of any one
1 rir two port» or any one province or J every member of the family for

r!• 7y We have placed all our Winter Over

coats and Ulsters on sale at prices that are 

below cost for next winter.

a fifty-fifty
■ 7-7 i f

!
1r? ,

Stuffed Egg Salad.
Boil the eggs hard, rtUven place them 

in cold water, and remove the shell». 
Cut the eggs in halves, take out .The 
yolks and mash «them. Mix with aniasoed 
iuim or ohickten, t^eaeton to taste Ar
range the white halves on leaves of 
lettuce, heap up with the mixture, and 
serve with any kind of sfaiad dressing 
preferred. Uee celery mit In rthe eea-

Rainy days are just as certain as the 

Robins. Raincoats
I

$13.50 and upIN MEMORIAM. 1.E
In loving memory of (Margaret Wood 

Courtogy, April Mnd, ISIS.
]/1

Every Boy’s Suit and Overcoat must 

be cleared. Prices are now at costCardes» Shampooing
Spoils The Hair m

Soap should be used very carefully, 
if yon want rto keep your hair looking 
its beat.
shampoos contain too rmsdh alkali. 
This dries the aoalp, snakes the hair 
brittle, and ruin» tt 

The beat thing for steady 
Mulslfled cocoanut oil shampoo (which 
la pure and greawlee»), and Is better 
than anything else you can use.

One or two teaepupntule will cleanse 
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply 
moteteu «he hair with water and rub tt 
In. DC Snakes sa abundaaice of rich, 
creamy farther, which rinse® out easily, 
removing every particle of duek, dirt 
dandruff and excessive oil. The (hair 
dries quickly and evenly, and It leaves 
the scalp eofltt and the hair (fine end 
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy 
to manage.

You
shampoo at any phniunwey, irt'e vwy 
cheep, «and a lew ounces will eupply

Moot eoaps end prepared

is

Semi-ready Wardrobe
GEO. T. CREAKY

Corner King and Germain Streets
a

\
get Mutolfled cocoonut oil

f 1 4

r
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In full bloom,
Spring style» for men. 
Light and dark effects are 
standing out in fashion's 
calendar.

our new

Here’s one ¥>f our specials 
for young men, a grey 
that's gay and cut in a way 
to make everybody say it's 
a leader today.

Prices $35 to $65.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St

mutual! inconvenience as possible.
At West End hotels where Ameri

can» ttormeriy put up. there will he no 
accommodation.; but the committee Is 

of smaller, more- 
«nd 1 toting thetr 

available quarter». Aleo, the commit
tee has issued an appeal to privait» 
householders asking them to aid by 
offering availably rooms 

That many waaWiy American vlsi- 
tarB. oontewt with

locating numbers 
renovated hotefe

the beet hotel

" ■ ■ ■ -v - ■

EXPENSES OF HE 
PRINCE’S VISIT 

RATHER HEAVY

T®

1
In

4 Of

I»
chAnd Call Forth a Considerable 

Amount of Discussion 
When in Supply.

ST. JOHN BILLS UP

Those Relating to School 
Matters Were Given a 
Second Reading on the 
Ground of Urgency.
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Official depart.
Fredericton, April 21.—The House 

met at 3 o’clock.
Mr. Roberts Introduced a bill to 

amend Chapter 174 of the Consolidat
ed Statute® relating to the New Bruns
wick Pharmaceutical Society whdcfh, 
on the ground of urgency, was read 
the second tteno.

Hon. Mr. Robinson moved for the 
suspension of Rule 77-78 to permit of 
the Introduction of a bill to amend 
the Act incorporating the Demoiselle 
Suufiner Resort Company.

Hon. Mr. Foster Introduced a (bill 
to authorise the City of 8L John to 
levy and collect for the purpose of 
paying current indebtedness incurred 
for ecfcool purposes. He explained 
that the amount rto be collected was 
675,000, and It was proposed pay It 
off in three annual payments. On 
the ground of urgency the bill was 
read a second time.

Hon. Mr. Foster Introduced a bill to 
ratify and confirm and tissue of deben
tures made by the St. John School 
trustees In 1917. He said that eome 
doubt had arisen in regard to the le
gality of the issue and it was propos
ed to confirm 4t by legislation#

Mr. Burtihill wanted to know if the 
bills introduced by rthe Hon. Premier 
were Government measures, if not 
they were liable to the vayment of 
fees.
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Hon. Mr. Foster said that he under- 
stood the bills relating to the Schools 
Act usually went through as Govern
ment measures without payment of 
fees. He suggested that the bills be 
given a second reading and a decision 
made In regard to the matter.

Hon. Mr. Speaker thought that 
whatever was customary 4n the past 
should be followed. b

Hon. Mr. Foster thought that the. J; 
villa might be referred to the stand- w

V
hr b

d
a
ti
b

ing rules committee.
Mr. Baxter oatd the School Act was 

tier for a Governmentessentially a 
hill end could not be amended by a 
bill Introduced by a private member.
He thought that the chairman of the 
standing rules committee ehouM give 
aa opinion as to whether the bills 
should be referred to that committee. 

The bills were read a second time. 
Hon. Mr. Foster Introduced e bill 

to amend the Schools Act. He ex- 
plained that its object was to allow 
the City of St John to increase the 
assessment for school 
$n25,000. On the ground of urgency 
the bill was read a second time.

Hon. Dr. Roberts introduced a bill 
riato enable the Parish of Lancaster to 
I yessesa for recreation grounds and also h 
•/ a bill to confirm certain measures tak- h 

en during the Influenza epidemic, both tl 
of which were read a second time. tl 

Hon. Dr. Roberta Introduced a e 
relating to grants of public money, ti 
He explained that it® object was to h 
enable Municipalities, Cities and Towns h 
to grant money towards the Victorian a 
Order of Nurses df they deeired to do a 
so. It also confirmed an expenditure b 
made in that way in the Parish of h 
Lancaster.

Hon. Mr. Roberts introduced to 0 
bill to amend the Public Health 
Act of '1918. He said that the change 
proposed in the Act were not of a very P 
important nature. One had to do with X 
the publication of the regulations In c 
the Royal Gazette, end another con- p 
eerned the vaccination of employees * 
of lumber camps. The present Act v 
mad' employers in lumber camps* re- lj 
sponsible for an outbreak of small- u 
pox within fourteen day®, even if they p 
had seen to it that the employees had 
been vaccinated.

It was proposed to change the fea- 
ture of the act. On the ground of * 
urgency the Mil was read the second 11

Hon. Mr. Foster moved that the fee 11 
paid on the bill relating to the estate r-* 
of the Jate L. P. Fisher, of Woodstock ^ 
be refunded.

Mr. ©urchill presented the report *' 
of the committee on corporations. r1 

Hon. Mr. Robinson moved that the 0 
fee paid on the bill to incorporate the 11 
Central Trust Co. be refunded.

Hon. Mr. Foster asked the House A 
to take recess to «permit hon. mem- P 
bers to hear a report from the Sec- 1
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Faint And Dizzy Spells tl

Weakness and 
Shortness of Breath.

s
G

You can generally tell when the 
heart is affected by the faint and 

-dizzy spells, the shortness of breath, 
palpitation, throbbing, irregular beat
ing, smothering sensations, weak, sink
ing, all-gone feeling, choking sensation

A to
a

p
iietc.
ClMany men and women becomes run

down and worn out when ottterwlse 
they ooiVd be strong and hea’thy if 
they would only pay some attention to 
the first sign of heart weakness.

No remedy will do so much to make 
the heart regain stréngth and vigor, 
regulate its beat and restore it to a 
healthy and normal condition as Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills.

Mrs. C. A. 8. Drake, Paris, Ont., 
writes:-—‘‘I have used on towards the 
second box of Milburn's Heart and 
Nerve Pills and find they have done 
me good. I had those fainting, dizzy 
epells, once in a while, and also weak
ness and shortness of breath, and 
would become so choked up at times 
! could hardly sleep without sitting up 
in bed. When walking too fast I 

tiwould have to stop and try to catch 
•uy breath. I feel a lot better since I 

«ave used your pills and know that 
\ they have helped me wonderfully as 1 

improved very much."
Price 50c. a box at all dealers or 

mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Mllbum Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont.
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T-FRASER—On A®rtl Me* by «he 
’■ 6. a Pool» et tie home of the 
om, » MedhleMmrg street, Mias 
nle Drummond Fretor. of Aber- 
'O, Ocotiaed, to Henry Bverett 
ot. of Ihla oky.
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►SUITE
EVERY POCKET. 

KIN MARCUS’ 
ENSE ASSORT.
IT. ê

ie business of this store 
all classes and 

itocka are bought with 
aim in view. If yoiir 
irements call for a
NG ROOM SUITE at
DO—it is here. If your 
; justifies a $100.00 
tg Room Outfit—it is 
see dozens of them. If 
Furniture, you simply

serve

EXPENSES OF THE 
PRINCE’S VISIT

made to the 
efloves. He 

■o toog m he hold

tog ft ft
Horn Mr. Foster «Bid that three caw» 

had been hired tor tine dtottaguldhed 
Ytoltora end

•Wo hire."purebuiw: of cepe 
wJehcd to eay that

era’ salaries.
The House then took recast».
aVir. iveBlamc, on the House reeum- ths povitlou of Premier, dietlogutoh-

_ , , ,. ___ ___inf after reoese submitted the report ed v.’ritors to the province would beRATHFR HFAVY of th< committee or munfelpatttias entertained to the beet1 IlwV riCiA V I The House then went into commit, stole. The eapa add glo 
bee with Mr Loger (iWeet) to the

an age younger than those 
why should a distinction be inode be- 

them and the people of to woe

<*odhad been used. 
(Carleton) «aid that the 

total expense Incurred in commctUm 
witii automobile» -woe 16,1189. All the 
Government got bock was $4,100, so 

a dlfilcrepaocy of $U>89. He 
dlQ not think that the Hon. Premier 
had placed the matter fairly before

Mr. t

4 or obtlee.
Men. Mr. Robln&on fold that euoh 

wee the wording of the old Adt.
lMr. Sutton said he knew that, but 

that legislation limiting dhamoes to 
obtain employment anas dangerous.

Horn. Mr. Itobtmson said timt ft (had 
been considered desirable to make as 
tew changes in the Act oh possible. 
He believed there was a permissive 
clame which would cover the objec
tion of the hon. member for Oar let on.

Mr. Sutton said that such had been 
the tow for «urne years past* the law 
had been violated generally. Chil
dren did go to work and there evident- 
ly was no respect tor the Act.

The bill wtati reported

JMjpp MMb
And Call Forth a Considerable £™""

Amount of Discueeion Mr. Smith (Cfcrteton) on line item dthiro dm;MitomobUes he could any It 
0,1 of *6,000 Dor umforaeen expenses. uM «' ncardely to be expected that he 

he felt that all should be reedy to ex could so around endeavor to borrow
tend a cordial welcome to member» » <*• It wae neoeeeary to supply one
of the Royal Family, hut It should ,or »« Prince, another for the Duka
not be allowed to open the door of °f Devonshire and another for Sir Ko-

_________ extravagante end Injudicious expend!- bert Borden .and tt had been, difficult
nr. n l eii ture h*d been the case last yesr. u> proouro them. A nice one was
1 hose Keiating to School He would Invite attention to a bill of n«ded for the use of the Prince, and

Matters Were Given . TSS
the for P^Pairtug the avenue and grounds 

of Government House. Hta Royal 
Highnees was at Rothesay only a port 

, of an afternoon and he (Smith) would 
like to know why It had been neces-

a21i!TE-----►- sary to spend $1.200 on the grounds
Official Report. of the Lieutenant-Governor and Ms

rrodericton, April 21.—-The House slster-ta-law, Mrs. Anna Pugsley. He 
met at 3 o'clock. would like the Hon. Premier to tall

Mr. Roberta Introduced a bUl to who had authorized the expenditure 
amend Chapter 174 of the Consolidât- and certified to the Mite.

!° ^ rîew ‘ÏÏÎf Hon. Mr. Foster said be would re- 
h rmaceuttcal Society which, ply to the hoo. member when he bad 

on the ground of urgency, was read finished bts remarks. ’ 
thereoond ttae. Mr. Smith (Carkton) said the cuter-

“r' moved for the lng at Kothesay had coat III,000, but
°i.Ruto.7,"7î-to pernl11 °* *>» did not object to that. He did,

;re introduction of a bill to amend however, object to the purchase of 
Uie Aot Incorporating the Demoiselle 276 yards of Brussels carpet 
SttUBner Resort Company. presumed it had been bought at a fair

Hon. Mr. Foster Introduced a ibill price, hut when eold afterwards only 
U> authorise the City of St. John to $««.49 had tosen realised on it. He 
ev> and collect for the purpose of also notices that caps, gloves, and 

paying current indebtedness incurred even socks, had been bought for the 
for school purposes. He explained chauffeurs and he thought that 
that the amount to be collected was 
$75,000, and it was proposed {o pay it 
ofT in three annual payments. On 
the ground of urgency the bill was 
read a second time.

Hoo. Mr. Foster introduced a bill to 
ratify and confirm and issue of deben
tures made by the St. John School 
trustees in 1917. He said that 
doubt had arisen in regard to the le
gality of the issue and it was propos
ed to confirm it by legislation*

Mr. Burdhili wanted to know if the 
bills introduced by the Hon. Premier 
were Government measures, if not 
they were liable to the payment of 
fees.

•stthe committee. Other items shouldWhen in Supply. which would tuawe 
up to $1,600.brought the 

Hon. Mr. Veniot sold that there 
might halve been thirty cars.

Mr. Stadbth (Carleton) eald that, 
there had been « deficit of $1,600, and 

of «he blUa were -certified to by 
Mrs. B. S. Oart»r, end not by the Horn. 
Premier.

ST. JOHN BILLS UP
Aj T

for three cars, as they did not wiish 
to take chance» on blow-outs.

Mr. Smith (Carleton)--«Was that 
osr sold back to J. A. Pugsley and 
Company?

Mr. Foster «aid that tt was not. The 
par woe sold to u private party for 
$4,100, and J. A. Pugsley & Co. had 
been paid a -commission for selling it. 
It (had been difficult to find e market 
for a oar of «hart kind, and they had 
done well to dispose of tt at -somotihing 
like $800 leas than the coat. Many 
difficulties had been leraeoumtered in 
arranging for the visit of the Prince* 
but he fetit that the expenditure was 
justified and (there lied not been one 
cent of graft

■Mr. Potts «aid that as hie name e**'1 
been mentioned he felt hie dhould make 
» «tartement. The carpet used art the 
Princes redeptlon oomstoted of tiwo 
borders, which bad been tewed to
gether. He had been able to «ell it art 
a -nejt price of $480, and 'the -coot in the 
final tniSbanoe had been $660. As the 
carpet had been ueed at a public re
ception on a very wet day, he thought 
the Government had done very -well 
but of It.

Mr. Smith (Carleton) eald he could 
agree with toe Hon. Premier that 
the province bad tost only $200 on the 
eutomoblle -tnameatation. He noticed 
that the sum of $380 had been paid tor 
the hire of a car.

Hoo. Mr. Veniot—You ere not read-

Second Reading on 
Ground of Urgency.

« QWEET Me-moir-ifes,” 
^ thought the lady of the 
^ house, in a pleasantly 

whimsical mood, as a birth
day reminder of Moir’s Cho
colates came from his office 
just after the lunch hour.

The times that Moir’s had 
come in “courting days” 
were sweet memories to her in 
more than one way. Always 
fresh, delicious and rich, the 
heavy coatings made Moir’s 
Chocolates the favorites for 
all time.

\! kHon. Mr, Foster said «irait while Mr. 
Carter may h*Te certified to «orne of 
the bills, he (Footer) salw them all and 
certified to many of 
been many newspaper and motion pic
ture men on hand to greet the Prime®, 
a!nd it had been oeoesinry to provide 
car® for them, and properly so. Some 
expense had beisn incurred for the usie 
of tugboats, and the service of beat 
men, which -the Dominion Government 
bad been eeiked to pay, but had not 
done ao. The hen. member for Carte- 
ton could get all the information be 
required from the public aocount3. He 
would add that the total cost In cou- 
necition with the entertainment of the 
Prtaoe had been $11,687^3.

The keen

amended.
The House went into committee, 

with Mr. Sutton in the obair, and 
agreed to several Sackville bills, to 
authorize ■ the town of Edmundaton to 
borrow $26.000 for streets and side
walks, and a bill relating to the In- 
dtantown end Lancaster ferry, 
bills were agreed to.

iMr. Magee, seconded by Mr. De- 
Blanc, moved that the special commit
tee on the bill for the incorporation of 
village s be permitted to meet, d-urlng 
the sittings of the House.

Ho-n. Mr. Foster moved the suspen
sion of Rule 78 to pennit of the totro- 
daction of a bill to Incorporate the 
Union Church of MnAdaim, York 
County.

The House adjourned at 9.44 p. m.

There had

Ther
MOIR’S, LIMITED

HALIFAX . NÜ.
He

end he coinunititee 113reported progress. Moi uSHon. Mr. Foster moved that Supply 
be made the order of the duty for Fri
day bext.

The House went into coanmilttee, 
with Mr. Burchill in the chair, and 
took up f urther comblerait ion of a bill 
to con ao 1 Mate the several Acte respect
ing -the protection of persons employed 
in factories.

Mr. -Suttonk «peaking to the section 
providing an age limit of 14 years tor 
boys and 16 years tor girls, said that 
this woe going to work hardship. 
There were «numerous families in 
straitened eifeunweamoes. the children 
of which went to work ait an early age

A pound of raw silk contains enough 
unspun thread to reach 181 miles.

One gallon of paint should be distri
buted over an area of 300 square feltgoing too far. Hie did not wish to toe 

understood as criticizing the expense 
incurred to entertaining IHls Royal 
Hlghneas, but be did not think the 
deen ehoufld (have been opened tor 
graft. He noticed that J. A. Pugsley 
& Co. had been paid $380. for auto 
hire, and there had been other i terne 
amounting to $642. They had been 
i-aia $4,391 tor a car and a commis
sion of $200. for afterwards dispos
ing of it. It eeemed that the Govern
ment had tost $700. on a car which 
had been purchased in order to con
vey His Royal Highness to Rothesay. 
One weald almost have thought that 

„ . the very façt that the Prince of
Hon. Mr. Foster said that he under- Wales had"driven in the car would 

stood the bills relating to the Schools have enhanced its value, tout It had 
j'Act usually went through as Govern- been fumed over to the same party 
f m«nrt measures without payment of at much less than cost He felt It his 
» fees. He suggested that the bills be duty to raise his voice in protest 

given a second reading and a decision against wch an expenditure. He no- 
mude in regard to the matter. tioed that J. A. Pugsley * Uo. had

Hon. Mr. Speaker thought that been paid $384. for the use of another 
whatever was customary to the past car. Such a thing seemed to him to 
should be followed. be almost beyond the conception of

Hon. Mr. Foster thought that the. ^inanity. He would like to know 
bills might be referred to the stand- who authorized the expenditure and 
ing rules committee. whether or not the bills were all paid.

Mr. Baxter said the School Act was Hon. Mr. Foster eald he would be 
essentially a matter for a Government Pleased to give the information asked 
hill and could not be amended by a for, but regretted that the hon. 
hill introduced by a private member, bar had not been present at the meet- 
He thought that the chairman of the tag of the Public Accounts Commit- 
standing rules committee should give tee earlier in the day when the mat- 
an opinion as to whether the bills ter had been dlscnseed. When he 
should be referred to that committee, (the Premier) learned that the Prince 

The bills were read a second time, of Wales was to land at St. John he 
Hon. Mr. Foster Introduced e bill waa naturally much pdeased, but it 

to amend the Schools Act. He ex- was not long before difficulties begun 
plained that its object was to allow to present themselves. There waa no 
the City of St Johh to Increase the precedent to follow, but he had na- 
assessment for school purposes to turally turned his attention to the ex- 
$325,000. On the ground of urgency penses which had been incurred in 
the bill was read a second time. entertaining the Duke of York on a 

, Hon. Dr. Roberts introduced a bill previous occasion. He found that the 
fiato enable the Parish of Lancaster to cost to the province on that occasion 
! yassesa for recreation grounds and also had been $26,240.63,
'/ u bill to confirm certain measures tak- his mind that the cost of entertalnkig 

en during the influenza epidemic, both the Prince would be kept well below 
of which were read a second time. that figure. His request to the Gov- 

Hon. Dr. Roberts Introduced a eminent that he be given charge of 
relating to grants of public money, the arrangements waa granted, and 
He explained that Its object was to he would tell the hon. member that 
enable Municipalities, Cities and Towns he was responsible for the expense 
to grant money towards the Victorian and had certified to the accounts. He 
Order of Nurses df they deed red to do would further say that nothing had 
so. It also confirmed an expenditure been done of which he was ashamed 
made in that way in the Parfelh of He did n-ot think it came with good 
Lancaster. grace from the hon. member to

Hon. Mr. Roberts introduced to charFe that there had been graft In 
bill to amend the Public Health connection with the entertainment of 
Act of '1918. He said that the change 1110 Prince. The absence of a suitable 
proposed in the Act were not of a very Plftce ia which to entertain the Royal 
important nature. One (had to do with vtoltor wae 
the publication of the regulations In Golonel Henderson and Sir Joseph 
the Royal Gazette, and another con- visited tit. John and conferred
cerned the vaccination of employees *'lth him In regard to the matter, 
of lumber camps. The present Act Colonel Henderson had pointed out 
mad' employers in lumber camphre- that as the province was without a 
sponsible for an outbreak of small- Government House, the visit of the 
pox within fourteen days, even if they Prince would be 'limited to one day. 
had seen to It that the employees had He (the Premier) had suggested that 
been vaccinated. a public reception be held at St. John

It was proposed to change the fea- ln order that as many people as de- 
ture of the act. On the ground of *lred to do eo, might have an oppor- 
urgency the bill was read the second (unity of greeting the Royal visitor, 
time. out hte proposal was not entertained.

Hon. Mr. Foster moved that the fee ,fc Wit9 Unally decided that a reoep 
paid on -the bill relating to the estate r-,t5,n be held on the grounds of the 
of the late L. P. Fisher, of Woodstock Die m en an t -Governor at Rothesay,
be refunded. These grounds were the property of

Mr. ©urchill presented the report *,;R * 060r and the province had no 
of the committee on corporations. right. In use them. His Honor, how- 

Hon. Mr. Robinson moved that the °ver waa pleased to place them at 
fee paid on the bill to incorporate the thc disposal of the province, and for 
Central Trust Co. be refunded. (bat a debt of gratitude wae due him.

Hon. Mr. Foster asked the House Ay St. John had been chosen by the 
to take reoess to permit hon. mem- Prince ** his first landing place in 
hers to hear a report from the Sec- 1 anaoa the Duke of Devonshire and

Sir » llr hert Borden had journeyed 
there to meet him and it had been nee 
essary to provide entertainment for 
those distinguished visitors. The 
i- le men ant-Go vemor invited the Gov- 
mvT 'senerad to his home and Gen
eral Mel can extended hospitality to 
Sir Rcbtrt Borden.. As it was neces- 
ary to provide aocomodaticna for the 

Govetror-Lieneral’e staff the home of 
Mrs. xVnna Pugsley. which is next 

ft>cr ♦<: that of the Lieutenant-Gover
nor. wca engaged for the purpose, it 
was found necessary to make «orne re
pairs and Improvements and for do
ing that an expense of $384. was in
curred. It was also found necessary 
to make Improvements to the grounds 
ot the Lieutenant-Governor which 
were used tor the reception. The cost 
of that work amounted to $836. Those 
who lived at Rothesay knew how dif
ficult it was to secure help to that 
district. The expenee incurred might 
look large, tout the money had been 
economically spent. In regard to r.he 
carpet used at the drill hall, it had 
been purchased from Mr. A O. Skin
ner, and after the reception he had 
been Instructed to sell It. An hon. 
member for St. John (Potto) had dis
puted of the carpet, end no doubt had 
obtained the beet price possible.

Mr. Smith (Carterton) Did they use 
the home of Mrs. Anna Pugsley T 

Hon l^r. Foster—l saw the bon. 
menU < r for St John pane that note 
over to my hon. friend.

Mr. Tilley—You must be a mind 
reader.

Hon. Mr. Foster said that he had 
made arrangements tor the staff in 
accordance w$th orders, and if they 
did not stop there ft wae no fault of

S. ChocolatesGirls! Girls!! 
Clear Your Skin 

With Guticura W. J. Wertmore, 91 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
New Brunswick Representative
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Why Women are Thronging to See 
the Charming New Designs in Metal 

Beds—by Simmons Limited
O woman needs to hear the advantages of the 

metal bed over wooden beds explained to her— 
nor does she need to be told how badly the old- 

style metal beds look in the room.
The bare announcement a short time ago that Simmons 

Limited had at last achieved truly good design in metal 
beds was enough to throng thé prominent stores where 
these beautiful beds are being shewn.

N tern. Enameled in accepted Decorative Colors, and in 
Mahogany, Oak and Circassian Walnut.

Simmons Springs, too—

“ Waldorf” Box Spring—Composed of finest oil-tempered 
double-cone spirals, mounted on a frame of seasoned hard
wood and upholstered with heavy layers of white cotton felt. 
Finished with roll edge. Covered with attractive ticking. 
A spring that really does give freely to all the contours of 
the body, yet supports the spine in any sleeping position.

And some very charming Brass Beds and Children’s 
. Cribs, together with Simmons Mattresses and Pillows— 
all built for sleep by Simmons Limited.

and he made up

* *\
TT will interest you to know that this achievement of 
A Simmons Limited involves also the invention of the 
first truly seamless tubing ever produced for metal beds.

This Seamless Steel Tubing—exclusive Simmons idea 
and property is square and trim; free from seam, split, 
pit or rough spot. It works kindly into shape — finishes 
smooth and takes the enamel in one even, unbroken coat 
all over, free from pinhole, check or chip.

All these new Simmons designs arc made with the Simmons 
Seamless Steel Tubing.

Illustrated below is a 
Twin Pair of the “Tudor,” 
a design that goes beauti
fully either with strictly 
Period furniture or the 
pleasant livable atmos
phere of the typical 

’“homey” bedroom.
You will find these fine 

new Simmons designs in 
Beds Built for Sleep in 
the leading stores.

Your choice of many 
different patterns — and 
of Twin Pairs and Dou
ble Width in each pat-

e
OIMMONS BEDS, Springs, Mattresses and Pillows 
0 cost little if any more than the ordinary merchandise • 
of the average store.

A post card to us will bring you the names of Simmons 
merchants near your home.

a serions obstacle.

) i
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I” nV { 1!Faint And Dizzy Spells 0

Weakness and 
Shortness of Breath. t-ùkThe “Tudor" No. 1963-in Twin Pair

Made of Simmons' new Square Steel Tubing—seamless, 
smooth and beautifully finished.

Exquisitely enameled in the accepted Decorative Colors.
Has the Simmons patented pressed steel NovrUss C 

Ucks. Easy rolling casters.
Your choice of Twin Pairs and Double Width.
Especially pleasing in Twin Pair.

You can generally tell when the 
heart is affected by the faint and 

-dizzy spells, the shortness of breath, 
palpitation, throbbing, irregular beat
ing, smothering sensations, weak, sink
ing, all-gone feeling, choking sensation

». : :

<$• Simmons Limited, 19-0
etc.

Many men and women becomes run
down and worn out when ottterwlse 
they ootVd be strong and hea’thy if 
they would only pay some attention to 
the first sign of heart weakness.

No remedy will do so much to make 
the heart regain stréngth and vigor, 
regulate its beat and restore It to a 
healthy and normal condition as Mil- 
burn's Heart and Nerve Pills.

Mrs. C. A. 8. Drake, Paris, Ont., 
writes:—“I have used on towards the 
eocond box of Milburn's Heart and 
Nerve Pills and find they have done 
me good. I had those fainting, dizzy 
epells, once in a while, and also weak
ness and shortness of breath, and 
would become so choked up at times 
! could hardly steep without sitting up 
in bed. When walking too fast I 

tiwould have to stop and try to catch 
•uy breath. I feel a lot better since I 
Yiave used your pills and know that 

\ they have helped me wonderfully as 1 
improved very much."

Price 60c. a box at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milbura Co., Limited, Toronto,

Sleep is a big subject! Write us for the booklet, “What Leading Medical Journals 
and Health Magazines Say About Separate Beds and Sound Sleep.’* Free of charge.

!

SIMMONS LIMITED
( MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER

SIMMONS OSK

J^uilt for Sleep
Ont
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SENATORS FOWLER [dwo^^ bill 
AND RAÜBEN ; BEFDRE 1 Ht SENATE 

COMPLIMENTS

lng made abaoleita tor collusion er
uTvanca. It alao pronto* that there 
eiheJl be no publication of a report of 
the prooeedfrigs unto, the final deter
mination of the suit, unless the judge, 
orders otherwise, aiul no report shall 
be pubUabed niter ttnal detemtaArtott 
without approval of the court.

Violation is pusiahable by a fine of 
o<r three mou-Lhs In Jail. It to 

proposed to eeempt Quebec Cram the

MANITOBA SHERIFF
HAS TO PAY FINEWomen 

Made Young

■■srrrr
♦

.W <v; ’tv.’Ms

CARBON MAKES MOTOR KNOClt v-Ot» F I vApril S».—-tOweUao Press) 
’**«*,■»*» „ create unt

lure dh dl»o*e emougiumt the
PASS THÏWinnipeg, Men-, April a*. —Mm 

Pledger, deputy sheriff of libe pror- 
ince. wee found guilty la tiro police

-The MU

Bright eyes, • deer sUn end e 

body fan of youth end health may 
'be your» tf you will keep year 

' i in order by regularly taUne

court today of nnewH, oooastonlngWerro Debate on Achieve- 
mente of Gnat Britain and 

France in the War.

•ed reading by Senator itoes (Cap* 
BeetonJ th the Upper Chamber today.

Hw ME * deafened to mak.> me g 
‘ equally antitW l tt* annul

ai Urn marriage tie and to pro- 
rid* «he _iytfb wÿ* m *wap«s doml- 
oOe. Thi# tetter perovtekm Is to mqet 

eertr as the recent on? to Nota 
•Stxftfe, whore the court hud refused a 
woman ttwi decree Aeoause her hus
band hud èétabllshed his domicile in 
OnfexSo

Hw bar provides that ttecrew ttKxüd 
be ntai «ad should not be rn.uta abso
lute tor three monKhs, dwritife which 
time the -ACtorayr Qraeral of the prov 
'one could room agtdnflt a decree be-

bodtly b«um to Nelson KeHer. He was 
lined $30 and caste. The aemult oc
curred March 27, wjxea 
ema were sentenced. I 
Inc the hull ci the court house, struck 
the complainant on the head with hi» 
billy. Evidence showed that a man 
had- called Pynfeer a totti name. He 
struck at the «man, but Keller came In 
between and received the blow.

btil: the strike lead- 
Pyutger in dear- Waste-Clogged Liver and Bowels Cause Thumping 

Head and Other Misery. Take “Cascarets”
Senator Basa Invited fullest dtocos-

COLD MEDAL THE MARITIME PR 
EASTERN MAIN

Senator Chapato was strongly 
against the bill He bettered that If 
divorce courts were aboltohad, hue 
bands and wives would In many cases 
settle their difference*.

Senator bowler <xnitetided that 
while divorce proceeding» were moot 
regrettable, yet it «seems an unkitod- 
ntx-w to keep together two people who 
hod already broken ail the obligations 
of wedded life.

The debate was adfloww*

FORMER PAYS TRIBUTE 
TO BRITISH PREMIER

Uko carbon dogs and ohokee a mo 
4ar, ac the ercees bile In licw, and the 
constipated waste In the bowele, pro
duce foggy braltie, headache, sour, add 
stomach, Indignation, «allow akin, 
rteepleee nigh ta. and had coMa.

and poieona which ere keeping you 
upset.In paastnc eemtetnoe. Magistrate "SirClash Occurred While Senate 

Diecuaied BiU Dealing With 
Sale of German Goods.

Take Caecarete and enjoy theThe WCIM-B standard remedy ft* kidney» 
Mvwt, bladder and uric add troublee, th#

of Ills and looks. In__
1606. At ell druggists, 50c. a box.

GoM Medal

Hugh John Macdonald, said Sheriff
nicest, gentlest laxatlve-cwthar tic you 
ever experienced. Oasoareta never 

. x . . fripe, sicken, or cstose ipoonveniettee.
L«et gentle harmless ‘XMeoarets” rid They work while you alee®. They cost 

the system of the toxins, acide, gases, so little too.

Pynlger had a perfect right to use ills 
bitty on the crowd if they were defy
ing order. But according to his own 
evidence, however he used the billy 
to resent a private wrong.

The Maritime Provinces sod Matos
thwHng cfluunpLodiaMp , tournament
opened OO Block's Alleys yesterday 
’mooring and oonttoued until nearly 
twelve o'tiook lost night. Blot beams 

in action vto: Oüaâa, Me.,
Y. M. V. I„

’ #» F
Oclawa, Ont-, Apt* 30—iBy Can 

diun Pv<»M. i —-Sharp orosnaring be
tween Senator» Beaubien (Montreal) 
and Fowler tS.itwex. N. B.J. o*i 3ve mar 
aciiievciinente of Great Britain and 
France, reepccttiveljr, end a glowing 
tribute to the atactisraainshtl» of IJcyd 
George fixun the latter member of -tine 
Upper Chamber, featmroil tMs after 
noon's eestoion of -Cite Somtie.

Diacuseing a bill Introduit by 8en- 
at«or Lyarah-StuuniUon. , wbkh seeks to 
compel persons setting Gerovanitnado 
goods to exhibit a sign to that effect 
outside their place «of business. Sana- 
tor Beaubien -agreed with -many other 

ble tor

ed and made to feel the oon-sequenoes 
of their guilt, which ut present they 
were not doing. He would have a re- 
relation sent to the British House urg
ing ,m«Oire «ym-patihy tor Fruen,e.

"Do l uuderstiuid the houi. gemtie- 
tmm to charge Britain with lock of 
e-yntpathy for France?" queried Serna- 
tor Fowler.

SenAtoû Beouibien replied that he 
Was dtail)paln ted <Wat when France 
protested against Germany «ending 
troops $n*x> the Ruhr district, Lloyd 
George had failed to «y. "We are by 
TOUT s4d‘>."

*it. ta t*> be regretted thist rlwre to 
a certain type of mind In this chamber 
whl-oh cannot make u -speech witiiout 
•how lug dislike for Great Britain."
6» id Senta tor Fowler with veflivnieace. 
"France had done nobly in the war, 
hut when any one declared that she 
had done more than England, he (the 
speaker! must hurl such a fais.-hood 
back In their teeth. England had not 
«aly been bled white herself, but had 

It not been for the English borrowings 
In the United Suites on French ac
count -the pound sterling would be at 
par today. The gentleman who «had 
Just spoken never missed an opportun 
Ity to get a stab ait England.

Senator Beaubien Interrupted to aa> 
that, he had not sneered at. England 
but had criticized Lloyd George for the 
postilion referred to above.

“Lloyd George is the greet est. living 
smesnian today." replied Senator 
Fowler, his voice ringing through the 
Lhamber. “It he had not stepped -In 
at the caudal moment there was no 
tolling whi&t would haveluappened. The 
change for the better in the Allied war 
fortunes was noticeable the very min
ute that lie took over the reins ot 
power,*’ Semitor Fowler dedared; 
“and he was axxxxmpushing os groat 
work now that peace has -mme as he 
did diuripg the most critical period of 
the war.

“It was to Ldcyd George more then 
any other man -tluM credit was due for 
wrnning the war and y?t snoh puny 
persons as the member for Montreal 
sought to criticize (him. The mind of 
the member for Montreal was not 
worth bothering about."

Other sanators opposed the bfll on 
the ground that the moment the war 
wen over British merchants began tx> 
reach out for German trade and that 
he best barrier against German goods 

would be the -tariff barrier.
The penalties proposed are stx 

months’ imprisonment or $,"00 fine, or 
both. The law Is not to apply to gooas 
in stock a«t the time of the passage of

Senator MoSweemsy asked how the 
bill wculd be enforced. He saw diffi- 
culties. England, France and the Unlb 

. *Nd States, as well as other nations 
were sending goods to Germany and 
revolving German goods Iti return. In 
spite of Senator 1,ynch-S«bauntom’s h-igti 
[elutin' talk of Chariemagne- and Han
nibal, he believed bha-t. -the MU would 
be found impossible of operation. IIow 
were merchants to distinguish German 
go-cds that might 
through England ?

Senator Don durai) d did not see how 
any ccuratry would be able strictly to 
'•ppl.v the proposed bm. Nations were 
already trading with Germany. Britain 
had ships there to bring away a large 

. quantity of dyes, and British, Améri
cain and Canadian, makers- were» eager 
to get a stock of these dyes.

Senator Domville favored -the pur
pose of the bfll. but believed that 
there w'ould be difficulty in it* upplio- 
ation Those resjxmoSWe for tihe war 
should be punished.

Senator Thorne, of New BrBuswlek. 
ilosired to explain briefly why he was 
not in favor of the bill. TTierc was now 
a sentiment against the use of Ger
man goods, but that sent inrent would 
not be permitted and would die out In 
a few years. If shops advertised the 
bale of German goods' the people would 
go to those shops if the quality was 
good and the price of the goods lower. 
He heM that, the best barrier against 
German goods would toe a tariff ber-

mwokX T. M. C. A. Nine guns» were

î 1 r relied and the large number of fans 
that fined the alleys were treated to 
tame clever rolling by player» on all 
team* At the dose of*the day’» play 
the Y. M. <VI. team was leading fin 
point*. Frederic ton, wee in second 
place, Y. M. O. JL was third. Ualaie 
and Black’» were tie, end Amherst 
(brought up last.Which of the Six

will suit you best? 
They are all

The will be resumed this 
morning and will finish tn the early

■hw- -
• fi." The tolloiting I» the individual 

■cones made kb the game» rolled yes
terday:

members that those reaponaS 
the groat world war should be

FIRST OAME 
Fredericton

p«n»t«r. „ , .81 87 81 394 83
Kiereteail., , .82 82 82 24» 83 '
■VWwatoo .96 84 92 271 901^
Smith 82 88 263 872-3
Staslee » „ ,il04 84 S3 271 90141

. -*1*1 ■ .*

- . AM,'
> ..Jf-

468 419 438 1300 
Y. M. C. I.

Covey ... « . *4 103 78 265 881-3
Cleary. . . J01 87 92 280 93141
McDonald , . 97 lOfl 8Ç 385 96
McCurdy . ». *3 104 84 1711 80 1-3
Riley ..

.. - .•.«>

•I i" ..î .-.'•■■S,

' . J?:" '• '3.V:
», ^ 94 89 97 276 92

486 484 437 1377U
SECOND OAME 

Calais
*. ................103 91 104 «9»

OUlisple . 92 86 107 685
94 85 S61 
02 108 28?
95 98 280

A

COMMON TIRES
She rrard . . .
Norwood . . , 
Rutherford . .

461
! Amherst

Second . • 88 92 78
McLaughlin .. 74 78 99 

S3 82 79Conn .
Whittling . . „ 88 94 99 
Smirth — .. 98 89 89

481 43T> 444 (1310
THIRD GAME 

Y. M. C. A.
Foshay . . .106 107 90,303 101 
Bent », _
Oopp ..
Appleby 
Jenkins

4» 91 94 93 280 93 1-3
89 87 98 274 91 1-3
97 101 84 282 94

.. 90 121 91 302 1 00 2-3

There are Dominion Tires for every car, for every 
road, for every purpose. Made by Canadian 
experts in a great modem Canadian factory, to 
suit every need of the Canadian motorist, the 
business man and the lady who drives her own car.
No matter which Dominion Tire best suits your 
need, you get the certainty of satisfactory service 
under all conditions of road and weather.
The best dealers throughout Canada sell 
Dominion Tires and also carry Dominion Inner 
Tubes, that ensure perfectly balanced Tires, and 

the complete line of Dominion Tire 
Accessories.

’f „•

iMtilveen 
Maxwell 
Morgan . 
Sullivan 
Wilson »

98 88 275 912-3 
97 90 QSQ 95 J-3 
85 92 286 951-3 
87 104 2 78 92 243 
80 91 268 89 1-3V6.1 <.

481 447 485 1883 
FOURTH GAME 

Y. M. I.
Covey . ... J03 
Cleary .. . .82 
McDonald . . 87 
McCurdy e . .,102 
Riley „ ... 98 105 117

/
104 305 101 
73 243 81 
97 290 96 
81 266 88

472 480 472 1424
Calai»

• . 90 90 100 380 961-3daeey
Gflttople ... .110 87 103 300 100 
McCurdy .. 73 92 97 262 87 1-3
Norwood . .. «8 100 100 288 36 
Rutherford .. 84 91 90 266 881-3

lr: T x ». • • <>.

445 460 499 1404
FIFTH GAME.

Foshar-- - ..94 102 *98 294 98
Hfbbert 85 92 94 271 901-3

90 85 96 270 901-3 
Appleby .... 84 91 89 264 88
Jenkins .... 90 124 94 308 102 2-3

Bayai Coni" "Nobby”, j Cow
\ y

443 494 470 1407 
Fredericton.

Paynter.............91 109 93 293
Kieratead .. 118 92 96 306 
Wheaton.. .. 97 117 89 303 
Smith
Staples ♦. ..100 98 103 301

come to thorn

Ig \.

99 82 94 275

Chain" Grooved"F 505 498 475 1478
^SIXTH GAME.

Black's.
Mcllveen .. . .89 73 102 264 88
Marvell
Morgan
Sullivan;. .. 78 10* 92 274 91 1-3 

87 97 93 277 92 1-3
ilkill

IS* ÀFH°i y/a
.. 97 86 89 265 86 M 
.. 79 95 97 271 901-3•/Plain"* T"Dominion" i 73 Wilson:SysTtW4> 7/ 430 455 466 1351

Amherst.
87 103

-©VI ElX75 Wttting .. ... 85
Conn..................
McLaughlin .. 70 
Smith .. .. 407

285 96 
245 813-3 
247 821-3 
235 78H-3 
290 962-3

*rt' /

/ .. 84><»

ll'Im i- I A 433 442 427 1302
SEVENTH GAME. 

Fredericton.
Paymter .. ..UOGllO 73 285 
Klersteed .. 126 90 87. 303 
Wheaton 
Smith ..
Staple» •• .. 96 109 87 292

ToM.

mbI
!i i

The bill was given, second readlhg f f.i 1104 99 190 313FRED WETTLEAF DEAD, tf 97 97 94 288
Vl â!;Lxivenport. la.. April 21—Fred We«t- 

leaf. a trap slliootjer of national repute- 
tton, died at Ms home at Nichols, la. 
i oday, following am operation.

f l

!
525 605 461 1481 

Calais.
Casey .. „ 107 96 Id4 317 
Gillespie.. M 101 83 83 267 
Sherrard .. ..85 102 92 2?9 
Rutherford .. 422 90 82 294 
Norwood — ..91 86 93 270

/]

■ 4l I
tz•' i' C

A
d m i ■ /'

ltm£t
606 457 464 1427

EIGHTH GAME 
Amherst

. • 90 87 88 26Ô 881-3

A7* %
ii Seoocd

Conn ...... 80 116 73 368 891-3
Crawford • . . 81 92 99 272 90 23 
Whittling 
Smith ..

mm
•S '• -Vr..u .93 85 104 281 9323 

•« 89 149 m 295 9813
tfI

14 I 432 498 464 4381 
Y. M. C. I.

Covey..............116 73 96 286
McCurdy, . . .102 89 108 290 
McDonald . „m 98 96 306 
Conghfen « . 93 92 114 299 
Riley — ». .. 97 78 10$ 381

w
'.**

f<m

•u b

«M» 486 me 14W 9

j 0
1

:1 m

> x X \ \

4 DODD
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MOTOR KNOCK ■F I V THE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION
Bowels Cause Thumping 

|r. Take “Cascarete”
*

THE MARITIME PROVINCES AND 
EASTERN MAINE CHAMPIONSHIP

Foes of Boxing Law 
May Lose At Polls

Oxford-Cambridge 
Irack Team Ready

NEW MIDDLEWEIGHT 
CHAMPION CROWNED

Tam Glimmer of Rotherham 
Stopped Jim Sullivan, For
mer Title Holder,m Na
tional Sporting Club, Lon
don.

Wilde Outclassed 
Battling Murray

RACE TRACK MEN
INTERVIEW GOV’T

Of Ontario, Regarding the 
Imposition of $10,000 Per' 
Day Tax.

id prisons which ses hheptnc you
met.
Take Casserais and enjoy the

Board of Control Starts Move
ment to Fight Opponents 
With Votes.

cast, gentlest lamttYeeethartlc you 
er etperlestced. Oascarets' never 
Ipe, sicken, or crime inconvenience, 
ley work wMle you sleep. They coat 
> little ten,

The Maritime Pnovtooœ sud Maine NINTH QAME 
Fredericton

Peynter ... 79 90 Ml Î90 
Ktoretead .. SI 88 88 280 
Wheaton . . ..104 91 99 294 

96 91 «0 2«6 
Staples . . . SS 92 98 281

Jackson, the Standard Sport 
Editor, Will Report Inter
national Track Events at 
Philadelphia for This Paper 

■Is With British Team.

, Wunden. N. }., April 21.—Jimmy 
WUde. Brltlah flyweight ctamplm 
” ^ out-classed Battling Murray or 
Philadelphia .in their eight round 
bout here tonight that Commissioner 
John Smith of the New Jersey Boxing 
Commission, stopped the contest In 
the last round.

lowflng cfcampLooiaMp , tournament
opened on Black's Alieye yesterday
tnomkag and oantflnued until nearly
twelve o’clock last night. tMx teams 

In action rie: datais, Me., 
Y. M. U. L,

Toronto, April 21—The Ontario 
Provincial Government 
urged by an influential and represent
ative body of race track men to defer 
the imposition cf the proposed 110,000 
per day provincial tax on race tracks 
until tho Federal Government's decis
ion -wU:h regard to the 
mutual machines would tie determined.

The basis of appeal as outlined by 
the race track men is that the Federal 
authorities will imipoee some tax upon 
the profits which may be derived from 
the gamblleg devices installed at the
tracks.

If the provincial it ax, as proposed, 
was also added, it was stated, it would 
be Impossible for racing in Ontario to 
continue, either with or without bet
ting.

The Government promised consider-

Smith
was todayJudging from information that 

reached New York recently from Al
bany (the Army, Navy and Civilian 
Board, of Boxing Control 11 engaged in 
a vigorous campaign in the direction 
of getting action by the Legislature 
In regard to boxing legislation.

AoUbesatlo Information from «8» State 
Oaipltol to to the effect than Gov. 
Smith in two dtayts bias received 64-8 

y of -the most
_ ............ , , New

PC. York Uriting him to make an effort to 
have the Walker iBoxlng bill reported 
frdm tine Butes Committee of the As- 

bly In order thalt It may be acted 
338 upon by the lower house. The tele- 

in question were sent by pro- 
000 fes*Ionül end bus!

est «landing, showing that there to a 
widespread desire for the placing of 
"boxing on the high plane of h 
that would be assured by tire enact
ment of the Walker bill.

In addition to this end teas chain of 
telegrams to the Governor the Board 
of Control recently started a 
ment that may In future result in 

bera
of the Legislature and other officials 
who hove opposed or obstructed the 
pe'sstage of boxing legislation*

Through members of the American 
Legion there are being circulated 
scrolls for signatures of 1,000,000 per- 
Bouâ the signers promising to vote 
against any and all legislators who 
have put themselves on record as hos
tile to the enactment of wise boxing 
laws. Bach scroll will contain fifty 
names, and a sufficient number will 
be circulated for 1,000,000 signatures 
The board of control is determined to 
get action on the Walker hill at the 

. . ... -, . t present see-rion of th* legislature or
Cleveland and New York Ap- to lay plana for the political punish

ment of those who have used boxing 
bills os footballs In the game ot poli-

For the benefit of all English middle- 
weights in America, at the present ttafce 
who may bug the delusion-that they 
have rorne claim on the title, it is Just 
aa wall to announce that a new mm- 
Jlewclght champion wa« recently 
crowned In the National Sporting Club, 
London, In the person of Tom Gom
mer cf iRolherhiam, who stopped Jim 
Sullivan, former title holder, to Che 
fourteenth round of a poor content. As 
,indicating t.lie poor quality of the mid
dleweight timber in England,-Jim Sul
livan, wlho held the title even before 
the veteran Fat O’Keefe became cham
pion, was called out to battle with 
Guminer. The new champion is not 
well known and mu fit he of UtiteycaiT* 
bre if it took him fourteen rounds to 
defeat the passe Sullivan.

T I ■< 458 462 481 1*91
Blacks

MoBveen . . . 99 89 92 280 
Maxwell ... 90 91 90 2T1
Morgan........... 100 83 96 2T9
Sullivan.. .. 86 81 88 254 
Wilson . »* . .113 92 93 298

veiled end the large number of fans 
that Hoed the alleys were treated to 

clever rolling by players on all 
At thte doee of*the day’s play 

the Y. M. C*I. team was leading fin 
pointa- Frederic ton was to second 
place, Y. M. O. JL was third. Ualata 
and Black's were tie, and Amherst 
brought up last.

' YALE KICKERS PREPARING.

Now Haven, Oonn.. April 21.—A eye- 
tem of drill outlined by T. A. D. Jones, 
the football coach, will he followed by 
candidates for Yale’» 'varsity football 
squad this spring. The men will retort 
for outdoor practice tomorrow, u> be 
handled by Dr. Bull and Capt. Calla
han. Bmphaeia to to be placed on for
ward passing, kicking, interference and 
de fen rivé team play. Gooch Jones will 
not be here, but a dozen former plov
ers and coaches are going to assist in 
development of the squad.

(By Jackson. Buropeam Sport Editor 
. of The Standard. Copyright, by

Cross-Atlantic Newspaper Service,
toe.)
Philadelphia, April 20. — Though 

crippled by his injury. Wilfrid Ta/thaim. 
who sprained his ankle at sea em*route 
to the United State®, of the Oxflord- 
Cambridge relay beam, with the con
sent of the Pennsylvania authorities, 
has embered for the tnter-coJlegtote 
tour-mile relay race at Franklin Field 
on May first. This finds the Brltteh 
team entered to both the two-anile and 
four-mile events.

Montague, the Oxford threemile 
crack. will compel!*- Ln the special 
three-mile twice on Friday. April 30th, 
and Taitiham may run home on way 
with him.

Dr. McKeaeie. gymmafsium instruc
tor of Pennsylvania University, de
clared today that while Tatham’a 
ankle haa Improved, lie doubted 
whether It could be relied on for the 
strain such am would have to be run 
in the two-mile relay, as Talthtam to 
heavily built

Jeppe, the Oxford hurdler, who is 
crossing on the S. S. Kvoonland. will 
nm in the 120 yards hurdles on Fri
day, White ®udd, the Oxford president, 
has entered for the 440 yard hurdle®.

The British runner * are making 
the most of the oonwenien-ces for train
ing at the Cricket Club. Trainer 
Sihrubb has put bars against all even
ing social engage-men m for visiting 
runners between now and May first.

The team, while practicing, had op
portunity to eee the Pennsylvania 
track teams to training. We were par
ticularly anxious to see Earl Eby ou 
cinders, and to this we were not dis
appointed. He (much impressed it he 
visiting team by hie stride, as also did 
Larry Brown, who appeared to nm 
very much to the Oxford style.. The 
Oxford-Oambrldge teaon ha» not done 
any heavy work yet. Its members are 
waiting until they get. fully acclimated 
before attempting anything of the 
kind.

dux on

487 436 469 «1382 telegrams fr 
prominent citizen® of GreaterIX the standing

Won. Lost.
The Will be resumed this 

morning and will finish to the early
Y. M. C. L............ 3
Fredericton ............ 3
Y. M. C. A.............. 1
Calais ..
Blacks ..
Amherst ......... 0

Games Today 
10 jum—Y. M. C. A. vs. Amhenst.
12 moon*—Y. M. C. I. ve Bladks.

2 pm;—'Calais ve. Y. M. C. A.
4 p,m.—Amherst ve. Fredericton. 
4 p.m—Y. M. C. I ve. Y. M. C. A.
« pm.—Amhierst vs Blocks.

This evening the bowler® will enjoy 
a «maker to be given in the Y. M. C. I.

LOW)0
750The following St the individual 

■cones made to the games rolled yes
terday:

1
1 590

1 gra2 333FIRST GAME 
Fredericton

Psymtear.*. « .81 87 81 294 
Kieratead.. . .82 82 82 246 
Wheaton 
Smith 
Staples

ofOhe hlgh-3
83 "Money’s the root of all evil.” 

- - ------- If that to true I’m glad.83
901-6 
87 2-3 
90 1-3

:> Reasons For Matrimony.
Some fellow® merry poor girl® to 

settle down. Others marry rich girL 
to settle up.—The Jester.

.96 84 92 971 
96 82 86 263 

.iUM 84 83 271►
»

«9 419 498 1800 
Y. M. C. I.

Covey ... . . *4 103 78 865 
Cleary. , . J«1 87 93 880 
McDonald . . *7 103 86 385 
McCurdy . ». *3 104 84 1711 
Riley - .... 90 89 97 876

T

ss881-3 
93 1-5 mulch disquietude to thosehall. H
96

WANT ASHES.
The East End Improvement Lea

gue want several loads of clean ashes 
to put the diamond in shape and a 
man wlH be on the grounds to shov 
where they are to be - dumped.

90 1-3
92

486 484 427 1877
SECOND GAME 

Calais
... Ceeey............... .103 91 104 1398

OUlleple .... 93 86 107 285 
Sberrard ... 83 94 85 261 
Norwood ... 97 92 108 297 
Rutherford .. 87 95 98 380

!'
mm Ini!

} Strongest Teams 
In American League mAES I461

Amherst 
SeooM .... 88 92 78 
McLaughlin .. 74 78 99 

83 82 79 pear Strongest in American 
League—Some Real Dope tlcs- 
on Situation.

Conn .
WeiMline ... 88 94 99 
BteMJh................ 98 89 89 ■S

National League 
In Spring Series

4SI 436 444 1131» 
THIRD GAME 

Y. M. C. A.
rtoshay . , .106 107 90 . 303 101
Bent ...... 91 94 95 280 93 1-3
Co»P ........ 89 87 98 274 91 1-3
Appleby .......... 97 101 84 282 94
Jenkins............ 90 121 91 302 1 00 2-3

CLEVELAND AND NEW YORK
STRONGEST IN AM. LEAGUE. 

Tile American League situation to

:fh :.■4 rather a complex one. Last year the 
Chicago* won the pennant. But they 
fell before the Reds, and then tell to 
pieces. There was dteBensdou In the 
dub—ami It did not prove Itself a 
re lily great outfit to the world’s series. 
On top of the defeat camo etoriee— 
«till unsubstantiated—of the alleged 
Ipflueuoe of gambler® on eome of the 
White Sox. The team cannot be railed 
as a contender. .Most of the critics 
believe that Tria Speaker's Cleveland 
club Is the best in the league.
York will cairt tts vote for the Yan
kees—and will press the choice if the 

, pitcher® will come up to the perfbrm- 
•moea of which they appear capable. 
The Yankees have a tremendous 
punch. They are not a® fast as New 
York wo Aid like 'them «to be but With 
that pitching staff and thait power, 
ably seconded by Babe IRurfih and his 
home-run bat, the Rupipert-Hmton 
try may give New York tost first pen
nant in the younger league, 
the -Cleveland and New York clubs to 
the American League forecast cp 
the Tigers'—a fast club, with Tyros 
Oobb a power still to be reckoned with. 
If the Detroit pitchers will deliver the 
goods under the new coach^Jack 
Coombs—Hughte Jennings .may have 
the satisfaction of leading another chib 
into the world’s series. The once prom 
Red Sox are not picked to finish in the 
first division.

As the baseball championship see- 
eon opens and the result of the inter- 
league games which came ton close 
on Monday are compiled It to Interest
ing to note tbit for Hie Brat time in

League had Hie better of lihe Ameri
can. This was e natural aftermath of 
the Reds' victory over the White Soi. 
At the same time the Reds made a dis
appointing showing this spring. They 
played 17 games and won tdi of them, 
losing eight out ot thirteen to Wash
ington and three out ot four to the 
Yankees. There were eighty-tw-o lator- 
kxtgne games and the National League 
look forty-two of them—a very close 
decision, but a decision Just the 

The ©hutte made 'the strongest show
ing, taking ten cut of tiftean with the 
Red Soi. The Brooklyn* .took ten out

the downtrodden Braves helped, tak
ing sii out of eleven with Detroit. The 
Cardinals won eight and lost seven

17-Big League Results
1

JaiMcIlveem 
Maxwell 
Morgan .» .
Sullivan ... . 87 87 104 278 
Witeon . ... 67 80 91 268

98 88 276 
97 vo esc 
85 92 286

91 2-3 
95J-3 
95 1-3
92 2« 
89 14$

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Postponed Games.

At Jersey CttywAkroii, raitn.
At Syracuse-Rodbevter, .rain.

-
X years- the National

7 7

Reading-Toronto, 
’americAS'Xeague

Chicago 7; 8t. Louis 4. 
Chicago, April 21—Chicago batted 

but an easy victory over St. Louis to
day to the final game of the series, 7
r>
*L Loufs
'Chicago ....................32110000X—7 9 3

Faillis and Seveacid; Williams and 
Schalk.

At< 1 '
481 447 4to 1393 

FOURTH GAME 
Y. M. I.

Covey . ... .JO3 
Cleary .. . .82 
McDonald . . 87 
McCurdy . « ..102
Bfley r . . 98 105 117 320 106 2-3

New
’

164 305 1612-3 
73 243 81 
97 290 96 3-3 
81 266 88 2-3

III",

/2000000U2—4 13 3

7
472 480 472 1424

Calais
« . 90 90 160 386 961-3

Postponed Games
Waablngton at Philadelphia, rain. 
Detroit at Cleveland, rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
CIncSnnati, April 21.—Rjngs wild-

SevcW cmhJ ot 111 ‘he ftr8t Mn*,1S ««-

League and the Chicago and Phi lad el- 
Pitta teams of the National League dH 
not figure in Inter-league contests. In 
connection with long series oneh 
tire Giante and the iRed Soi played it 
might be thait they are injurious ln 
every way and that we believe they 
will not be repeated to 1920.

of sixteen with -tiro Yankees.
daeey
Gflttople ... .110 87 103 300 100 
McCurdy .. 73 92 97 262 87 1-3
Norwood . .. «8 100 100 288 36 
Rutherford .. 84 91 90 266 881-3 wburgh 

which
and the visitors won their second 
straight game from thle champions 6 
to 3.
Pittsburgh .............. 400000100--:. ,s a
Cimetonata

to» secu.ro a lead of four runs 
the Reds could not overcome

445 460 499 1404
FIFTH GAME.

Fbahay.. _ 1.94 102 *98 294 98 
Hibbert 
Coro ..
Appleby 
Jenkins

V

VS001100061—;> 13 2.. 85 92 94 271 901-3
.. 90 85 96 270 901-3
.. 84 91 89 264 88

90 124 94 308 102 2-3

rNobbyr,. j Postponed Games 
New York at Boston* rain. 
Games at Brooklyn, rain.\ The pennant races will be started

under revised rules, the most 'import
ant of which have to do with pitching. 
Pitchers no longer are permitted to 
use freak deliveries. They camrot rub 
the ball. The epitball may fre used 
only by pitchers who were in tho 
league last season and who hove been 
certified as spitba.ll pitchera. These 
change* may have a far greater bear
ing on the faces than may be appreci
ated at this time.

Don’t be surprised if ytou are turned 
down while waiting for something to 
turn up. ; ■ ;No woman <tin reform a husband 

by the cotntiuuouj lecture process.
443 494 470 1467 
Fredericton. 

Payntor ... ..91 169 93 293
Kierstead 118 92 96 306
Wheaton.. .. 97 117 89 303
Smith......................99 82 94 275
Staples ♦. ..100 98 163 301

4I,

//> li

/WM
505 498 475 1478

^SIXTH GAME.
B lack's.

McTlveen .. . .89 73 102 264 88
Maxwell
Morgan
Sullivan. .. 78 16* 92 274 91 1-3 
Wilson

V> ; z\.

1 À SPECIAL CARS TO BOAT RACE.

IF/.. 97 86 82 265 88M 
.. 79 95 97 271 901-3

N*?w Haven. Conn.. April 21.—An ob
servation train will be run for the 
Yale-Oolumbia boat race on the Houoa- 
tonfle River at Derby, April 24.—As the 
ball game with Pennsylvania will be 
played e* Yale field that afternoon, 
special trolley cars will accommodate 
thoee who wish to go to the regrabta, 
which sit-art s at 4.46. 
similar to these of teat spring, which 
worked well.

i; Hi
87 97 93 277 92 1-3 5j

'/ 430 456 *66 1361
Amherst.
87 103 95 285 96

84 245 812-3 
77 247 821-3 
81 235 78vl-3 
90 290 96 2-3

(j
Wattling .* ... 85

McLaughlin .. 70 
Smith .. .. 167

\i — -
The plans are/ 84L H. 8, MORGAN CREW CAPTAIN.ï I y 433 442 427 1362

SEVENTH GAME. 
Fredericton.

Payntor .. ..HOB 116 73 285 
Kierstead .. 126 90 87. 303 
Wheaton ... 104 99 190 313 
Smith
Staples .. .. 96 109 87 292

Cambridge, MaFa.. April 21.—Henry 
S Morgan, son of John Pierpont Mor
gan of New York, was elected acting 
captain of the Harvard toeeftimen crew. 
Morgan row-» at No. 6, and also held 
the crew captaincy last year ait Groton

'i.j

VUUHED97 97 94 288

1OU will not get under a hat 
that is beneath you if you 
insist upon a Brock. There's 
a style and size to rightly 
fit you.

•See the new models now 
on sale at all good shops.

Why Lemons In Ten?
The Rim*tarn practice of adding sRc- 

ed lemon to bra to busied on sound, 
scientific reasoning, as the fmit Juice 
prevents amy harmful effects from the 
tea. Thus the cRric acid of the lem
on offsets the tannin of the tea, rend- 
erhug 41he beverage refreshing and 
wholesome.

525 505 461 1481 
Calais.

Casey .. „ 107 96 114 317 
Gillespie.. M 101 83 83 267 
Sberrard .. ..85 102 92 2?9 
Rutherford .. 122 90 82 294 
Norwood M ..91 86 93 270

fORONTO

If you like the “belter,” you’ll 
choose this style because 
the smartest member of 

“belter” family.

it is 
the

606 457 464 1427
V EIGHTH GAME 

Amherst
Seoord .... . 90 87 88 26Ô 881-3
Conn ...... 80 116 73 tm 891-3
Crawford • . . 81 92 99 272 90 23
Wattling
Smith .. .» .. 8» ltt9 m 295 981-8

r iOne Straw a Day?
A Mfcnonri doctor advised psoÿle to 

ea* more vegetables ami leas memt to 
ra*ioe the high cost of living. If yon 
are a vegetarian suppose the only 
tiling Ito do to ho eeit fewer vagetahlsto.

From Paris cornea the report of a 
strong preference for shoes of orotue.

Meted cloth to the popular choice 
for evening slippers. The straps are 
comp Haded and oddly cut The 
buckles are either placed where the 
«rape erase or el the top. They ore 
generally made ot ^French chine

M «5 104 281 952-J
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

I BROCKV1LLE, CANADA .j432 498 461 0381. 
Y. Me C. I.

Oovey.............. 116 73 96 286
McCurdy,. . .102 89 108 296 
McDonald .
CongMan , . 93 92 114 299 
Riley V. ..97 78 10^ 281

as

Gilmour’s, 68 King StreetThe Wolthausen Hat Corporation

.m 98 65 306■a
M» 480 (519 MW
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applies to MW particular school or 
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VITROLITE% %
sv Benny s Note BookPebll.bed by The 3Und.nl Umltad. SI Prince William Street. , 

81 John. N. B . Canada. R V. MACKINNON. Manager and 
TBS STANDARD IS RBMŒ6BNTMD Bt :

% \
and pay toe usual tew. % %
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Beware of
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WHITE ENAMEL
A very white, heavy bodied enamel that will stand 

severe wear on inside work, such as parlors, bathrooms, 
kitchens, etc. It has also proved itself a durable enamel 
for outside work.

Vitrolite has great spreading qualities and is 
celled in durability. It is the enamel you should use 
in your little job. It will give entire satisfaction.

GLOSS OR DULL FINISH, 1-4 PT. TO GAL
Vitrolite Undercoating gives the best results with 

this celebrated enamel, giving a beautiful white ground 
work.

BY LBS PAPS %Henry de Clen.ee 
Loti» Klebehs ... 
Freeman A Co. ...

London deopatetiee say «he world Is
Short of wteat 
mille hare lots ot Hour, tor which 
there Is not much assort demand. It 
not wheat, them why sot flour? 
present «loche ot floor are not eold 
eooa, they will be left an a surplus hi 
«he new crop season, and than perhaps 
prteee will moderate.

\ %
% THE PARK ATB. NBWB. %

Weather. Net so much ot a In She moraine wen yon % \
' set outetde ot the cover.

etaalety. Mlee Mend Joeson la better nod Is once more In % 
% our mlsL teytoo aha wasent axully eh*, any a little Indlspooad %
% on

ST. JOHN, N. B. THURSDAY, APRIL 22, 1»2«L Su > Scientific Fur i 
Minimumi<y, but, when the breach was heated, 

tihe situation, from the Government 
standpoint, altered for the worse.

Lest weak, a referendum resolution 
was moved In «he Legislature, not by 
a member of the Government, but by 
one of the Government's supporters, 
Mr. H. MdCreary, of North Lanark. 
The Minister», aocordtag to all ac
counts by ere-witneoaee, maintained an 
altitude of studied aloofness while 
Mr. McCreary wus performing. The 
latter eet outt to read dx> the Assembly 
a brief which, it tramspired, bed been 
prepared by a lawyer not a member 
of the House. Not being permitted 
to proceed with the presentation of 
Ms brief, the Lanark member sub
sided, and* after a brief discussion, 
the debate was adjourned. That was 
last Wednesday. Since then there 
have been many evidences of uncer
tainty as to what the Legislature will 
do about it. The Government, In 
pursuance of Its unconstitutional 
policy of safety first, ilia» left the In
itiative to a private member, but will 
have to declare itself one way or an
other, and as It does not know what 
the two Oppositions will do. Its posi
tion is one of extreme difficulty, not to 
-ay distress. The Government has 
convictions but apparently they con
flict, amd Uhls further complicates am 
already perplexing situation. Caucuses, 
are being held, speculation Is rife, amd 

I strenuous efforts are being made by 
each group to find out wtot the others 
will do. The example of government 
thus presented is as remarkable as U 
Is pernicious, but It is the kind of 
government which the Drury Ministry 
has planned, deliberately, to give the 
province. It dope-rule for tbs success 
upon the Government’s ability to piny 
off one Opposition against the other, 
nmd upon lihe willingness of both 
TXpposltlone to be utilized in that

EDITORIAL POLICIES.

Quite a commotion hae been raised 
In some parts of Western Canada as 
a result of some advertisers refusing 
to continue to patronise certain news
papers; which have embarked upon am 
editorial policy that these advertisers 
'.oteider la oppoeed to their Interests. 
Hw complaint naturally cornea from 
the newspapers who will be the suf
ferers; -though some of ‘them are tak
ing the -matter very philosophically, 
and, while regretting the loss of the 
advertising, are very insistent that 
their editorial opinions are their own 
concern, amd with which their adver
tisers have nothing whatever to do.

This is a sound amd proper view to 
take. The editorial policy of a news
paper Is controlled solely by the own
ers of K, who. In shaping It, naturally 
take loto consideration the views amd 
opinions of their readers amd subscrib
ers. There are two sides—and in some 
c*ie*xs more than two—to every qme - 
tlon. amd a news-paper to be consist ont 
can only hold one at a time. Circum
stances may, amd do, arise from lime 
to time which may cause a newspaper 
which lias at one period taken certain 
view* to alter its opinions, and as long 
as good ticul sufficient reasons cam be 
offered for this course; no undue criti
cism should be edvwooed. In dealing : 
wkh any matter—-re refer now more 
particularly of courte to public affairs | 
—different people wdll hold different 
opinions as to the proper view a news
paper should tcuke; what one man ! 
thinks Is 'the right view, another will 
say is a very wrong one. Burt every 
n*am is entitled to hte own opinion, 
altogether irrespective of whiait his 
neighbor may think or «ay on the nib- 
je ot This surely will be—or ought to 
be—conceded by every reasonable 
or th’n-kin g mom. A view that pu Its 
one mam will not suit smother, but each 
is equally entitled to think for him 
self, ivnd one has no right to brand the 
other as nnrro w-roind-ed or bigoted be
cause the latter h ippems to take a 
different view of amy particular matter 
from whfli: he htmeelf holdis 
only when one refu<en to allow the 
other the right to a different opinion 
tham that which he himself holds, that 
the former can be ccvllfd narrow-mind
ed or bigoted.

As with individual a, so It is with

of the meestea % unex-% Pome by 8k limy Martin, %
% O! %

Mas% blue as blue eouM be 1 
wite as cfaarwk

O I looked mt a herd flying way up there 
eorry I could otiy wialwk.

Ltibeet Flash Ion Notea Mise Lonatter iM inner la having a % 
% drees made by her mothers private dressmaker, last Setidday af- % 
"W tlrooou being the 3rd time ehe stood up to hate tt pinned on her % 
V end She tipecks to do lit ageu. Tbe drees will be all wttp with blue % 
% things on It end will fit perfect* ly.

ArvertieeimewL Wy be bored? 'W* will aome erround end1 % 
% bkvotoen our faotw end tern our coats Inside out and tell you % 
\ minstrel show joaks for 20 sente a -hour. 6ee (Benny Potts and \ 
■W Aitie Allxamder

Awtertlzemeni Make patoklng easy by having m come er- % 
% round end hand thing» to you for 15 eentts a hour. See Puds \ 
% Slmktoe and Seen Croaa

O rtfce eky w
O due clouds

%It Is estimated that the war cost
9200,000,000,000, end that *000,000 
men were killed In ft Thus ft would 
appear that am expenditure of *25,000 
wiais made for each eold 1er killed. 
Even with aill diabolical modem inven
tions tt coate -more now to kill a men 
then ever before^

% %
%

Furrier* since 1% And %
%

<T.% GET IT ATWhen a Sinn F e truer etoratsstnaibee s 
policeman the act Is >ustified on the 
ground -that Ireland to an Independent 
country at war with England. When e 
policeman kills a Sinn Fetoer the act 
Is denounced ais a cold-blooded murder

\ 'Phonm 
M 2*40 Mc A VIT Y’S i!£ZTu.

%
%

mWHAT OTHERS SAY *j Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors

%

3 And when 
? Ye Plight 
1 the Troth

Work Or Be Shot |
(San Francisco Chronicle.) Fixing Needed.

Credit mu=rt be given Tntfbsfoy ae en “John, I hear you are Ingen has In 
organizer. He Is now applying to in a mechanical way. Gwn’t you fix 
dustry tlio same stem methods by Tommy'» boro?" 
which he whipped his armies Into “‘What’a the mortier with It?”
shape. With the aid of a new execu “Nortlhlng. I went you to fix ft eo
live dcpairtuent of the Soviet, the Chief it won’t blow."—Louisville Courier- 
Committee for General Compulsory j Journal, 
labor, he Is conscripting tlie male 
population, organizing H on military 
lines Into a labor army, and actually 
making the lazy Russians work at high 
speed for twelve hours a day. The 
discipline to said to be precisely the 
p'.ime as in his army; In other words.
Hie firing squad Is the magneto of his 
hbor engine. What a joke It aJl Is on 
the proletariat, -that thought It was 
going to work how, when and as little 
as It pleased.

THEY DO BAY—
Part# to reported as sponsoring 

frocks of 1 Intent In both white and col-
Heed Office 

S87 Mein Street 
'Rhone «S 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Freprlefce-. 

Opel • e. m. Until '’pm.

ora Branch Office 
SS Charlotte 6t

RH I" AfnotherdaptEi PILESsâ
I Dr. Chases Ointment will relieve you el once 
• and as certainly cure you. (Be. » Dot; all 

dealers, or Kdmaneon. Ratos A Co.. Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box free If you mention thla 
gaper and enclose He. stamo to pay postage.

’Phone 88be mindful that the Ring—which mârke the step so vital 
In the life of womankind—be of finest gold, with gem 
of purity beyond reproach.

>
A BIT OF VERSE ENGAGEMENT RINGS

In Solitaire and Cluster Diamond effects, also set with 
Pearls, Rubles, Emeralds and other precious stones, 
ere special features of our up-to-date display.

We’re always glad to show them to you. Call et 
your convenience.

♦
YPRES.

(A. Glyn Pry» Jones In London Dally 
Objromlcbe. >

"Soldier, eoMler over the eea 
Pray can you stag a song rto me?
For the hot tears blind mud I cannot Daily Fashion FERGUSON & PAGE••A iThe groves lie thick and the blood 

flows free.
And the croeees ertab tihe heart o’ )HintA Handicap to the Country.

(Christian Science Monitor.)
In Canada, as across tihe border to 

the United S-'Vew, immigrante of the 
same nationality, especially those 
from eastern Europe, have a way of 
f mil')g themselves Into villages and 
communities, doing =o for the express 
purpose of maintaining three tradi
tions and manners of living to which 
they have been accustomed. Their 
Men! Is. as nearly as possible a Slovak 
vfitoge. for in-stance, and this very 
Ideal to. in ltts way. an effective barrier 
to real prograss. Of course much may 
be done, and ts being done .through 
the school - but, at best, it tofin slow 

; and it i- beaconing hw is 
' he place to -.heck 

the ur.d hi, immigrant Is a-t ihe 
place of entry, if the reMtrictVw* have 
not been so widely circulated as to 
prevent the undesirable from leaving 
bte own shores.

II call—your another—England!" IPrepared Especimlly For This 
Ne»spoper"The men who sleep at Ypree

Were not afraid to die,
Tliose hero-men whoso strength way 

tea,
Though smitten hip and 'thigh.
They paid the worth of their English 

birth
And the gleam of their Island sky,
And they sleep a Bleep that la sweet 

amd deep,
With the gum fbr their lullaby.

I

of
PROTESTS AGAINST 
INDIVIDUAL MONUMENTS S

byPATRONAGE ON THE I. C. R.

The Detroit Free Pres*, coannnecîting 
on the anmoumoement of a large d#etflclt 
in operation of Canadian National 
Railways, cites as one reason the 
existence of certain conditions on 
Intercolonial. In the opinion of Da- 
trolt engineers who have had an oppor
tunity to look Into the operation of 
the road. The Free Press says:

fit foil machine,

Sir George Perley Contends 
That Equality of Treatment 
of War Graves Best.

it to Pr<
pa"The men who fell at Ypres,

Fought their grim tight alone ;
They -trod the shade of a bitter glade 
That ye might see the sum.
That glorious sum that set for them 
Ere their noontide had begun;
But they hurled the flame of thy 

sacred name
Through the twilight of the Hum.

«« SS a-t
M|llh vllK ■t

lâî wh
Ix.odon, April 20.—(Cu-adlra Amo- J? 

c-alod friMi.)—Sir George Perley -me 
addresead a letter to the Secretary for ,lh, 
Wtur, who la a*ao chairmen of Jhe War ™ 
Gravee Oommiaalon, aaylng that he no- 

I tlcea a nmtkm Is to ibe discussed to the ‘
Jj^ltLsh House of Oomm-hns advocating ^ 
Jffcat relatives' of fallen soldlem.Ffhould 
zbe allowed to erect monuments ot 

theta choosing over the graves of .the 9a 
fallen. Sir George says- that this mo- tie 

to strike dlreotiy at tho on

newspapers. A newspaiper ’advances “It is used ae a pol 
smeh opinions «s ta tihe judgment ot nearly the whole operating force, 
its editor are the correct one< and j down to swttoh/men, being turned out 
will nteet with the approval of uhe i when -tihe administration goes out. T5iç 
majority of tih.-» r-”~r > readers. He j Incoming administration wumite the 
may reall'e h in aidvanclng certain 
views he will not meet with the ap 
provul of all hts rec.ders, or even of a 
considerable mnmber of tih-em; but, on 
tihe other hand, he knows very well 
that he cannot pleara them all. be
cause there are bound to be many 
whom be knows will think differ
ently. He realize-.», also, that all 
reasonable men will feel, amd admit, 
that, while they do not agree with the 
view he take», there are many who 
will, and a newspaper, if It is to be a 
newspaper and not merely a hack, 
cannot cater to only one class of 
thought.

Coming book to where we started.
It is just as foolish tor a newspaper 
to feel aggrieved because It loses some 
of kn advertising patronage as a re
sult of expressing certain views editor
ially as it is for a-n advertiser to "kick” 
because those particular views do not 
smit his own. When an advertiser 
buys space In a newspaper, be simply 
buys a share of tihe publicity that Ubtt 
newspaper cam afford him. He has mo 
right to anything else, amd should not 
expect anything else. He Is not buy
ing tihe right to dictate its editorial 
policy, because no self-respecting 
newspaper has that for sale; neither 
is he buying the right to demand -that* 
it be changed because he does not 
agree with it.

li
America Stands Out.

(London Morning Post.)
Pra^den’ Wilson’s attempts to force 

the horse ball of the Peace Treaty 
down tho throat of the Senatorial mute 
have again been unsuccessful. The 
treaty has no-t even been accepted with 
such reservation* as would have made 
it Impossible; it hds. indeed, in its 
amended form, obtained a majority; 
but the majority is short of the two- 
tihtods necessary to ratification, and 
eo it -might as well have been defeat 
ed. And to the reservations, they in
clude one which could not possibly be 
accepted by the British Government'— 
a reservation, that Is to

J
"The men who die for England 
Are like a pillared tire»
From East -to West to «thy behest 
They came—but not for hire;
Their mmmee shall ring where thy ban

ners «wing.
Though their Indies choke the mire, 
And eadh is a gem In thy diadem.
In tihe Land of tiueir long dee ire.

Ijobs for Its supporters, and efficiency 
Is a -minor consideration. Bach man 
knows that he holds his position by 
virtue of political Influence, and thus 
has nothing to hope for Should he give 
the best that Is.In him. So he does 
not give it”

!
\ i tion

I"Mother, mother over the eea.
This ts the song I bring to thee 
Though the graves be thick end the 

■blood flows free,
Th-e creases ore for the love o’ -thee— 
Their gift to thy children—liberty. 
Mother, my mother—England!”

The Detroit engineers do not aay. 
apparently, what happens to Interco
lonial employees when a Union Gov
ernment Is In -charge.

In the light of such étalements, 
however, the remarks of Mr. D. B. 
Hanna, head of the national system, 
when addressing tihe Canadian Club 
a>t London, Ont, four months ago, 
present a remarkable contrast. Mr. 
Hanna said that he saw no obstacle 
in the way of success of the national
ized railways of the country ; that he 
did not fear the interference of politics; 
and that in 'hts fifteen month»' con
nection with the national roads there 
had been no attempt of this character 
whatever. He added that when Par
liament stepped beyond its jurisdic
tion In this respect, "they will hare 
my resignation.”

The Detroit Free Preae is present
ing ancient history rather than cur
rent events.

^ 834i
y. express

ing sympathy with Sinn Fein. As to 
Mite -partlicukur reservation there might 
be something to say. President Lin
coln, If we remember aright, had 
oam-se to complain to British expres
sions of sympathy with the South m 
the American CM1 War. And here we 
have a care which Is pretty much on 
all fours, for the British Government 
stands if not for the Union at leasit 
for the common -sovereignty of the 
United Kingdom. The unity of these 
to!and.s under one supreme Govern
ment Is as Important to t.he British 
peonle as the unity of tihe United 
States was, and is, to the American 
people.

Elastica House PaintsFOR INTIMATE WEAR,
▲ delightful negligee in soft pink 

flannel trimmed with marabout If 
desired, the model may be lined 
with China silk, or the order of the 
materials may be reversed. A ruck- 
tag of ribbon or lace makes quite 
bb attractive a trimming as the 
marabout and lessens the expense of 
the design. The back is In Empire 
style, front and cape being cut In 

Medium elze requires 3% yards 
material,

the sash and 3% yards 
trimming for neck and cape. 
Pictorial Review Negligee No. 8344. 

61zes, small, medium, large. Price,

.
'

Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street

For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes
40-înch
bon for

(Between King and with 2 yards rib- M. E. AGAR 51-33 Union St- 
St. John, N. B.

Princess)

’Phone Main 4211. 4•PhoneMein 818
| THE LAUGH LINE 1

♦—-----------------------------—------------ - Pictorial Review Patterns ere 
sold in St. John by F. W. 

Daniel & Co., Ltd.1rMany men argue with (terrific frenzy 
over the religion they haven't got.

What He Swept.
Meatier—Haven't you sweet rth-e 

«hop out yet, John?
Boy—-No, sir.
Master—Then what o-n earth hare 

you been doing?
Boy—«weeping the dust out, elri— 

Peanson’8 Weekly.

Gas Ranges 1PÜRubaroid RoofingYPRES.
e'’Gurney's” Latest Design of Single and Double 

Oven Ranges. Well worth inspection.
Full assortment of Oil Cook Stoves, all patterns. 
Our prices are satisfactory.

Today Is the anniversary of the 
Battle of Y pres. In which, the Otuna- 
dtame "saved the situation'’ for the 
Allied cause. The following clipping 
tells the story:

"At 5 p m. on April 22nd. the enemy 
attacked tbe front of the 45th French 
Division, on the left of the Canadians; 
sending forward great number» of men 
behind cloude of poisonous goe. The 
French "troops were compelled to re
tire, and our men, filling the gape as 
well as possible; fought for six long 
days amd nights, almost without re
spite, bearing the brant of the great 
attack, -until -the German armies draw 
back, disheartened and defeated. That 
was a Job well done, end It brought 
forth a healthy and woll-earned swag
ger ta the bearing of (the Individual 
Canadian. The division suffered over 
8,000 casualties, but, in the word® of 
the British Commander-In-Chief, "eared 
the situation,’ and by outstanding valor 
in the face of hitherto unknown

Resists Eire
THE ONTARIO LEGISLATURE AND 

THE REFERENDUM. It will not Ignite from 
burning brands 
•parks, because It con
tains no tar, rubber, 
or paper. It

Costs lose and 
Woarm longer
Ruberotd Roofing has 
a smooth surface,

crack, won't 
comes In 1, 2 and 3 
ply, and In two colors 
— red and green.
For Prices ’Phone 
M. 3000.

Montreal Gazette : The question of 
a.-fking for a liquor referendum baa 
been put before the Ontario Legisla
ture under condition» chart, are extraor
dinary. One of -the first of the Drury 
Government's declaration» was a word 
of encouragement for tihe prohibition
ists of the provmice, practically a pro
fession of faith In tbe principle of pro
hibition. Since them, tihe attitude of 
the Government has been one, not per
haps of coolmetie, but of caution. The 
prohibition tote themselves were open
ly divided as to tihe desirability of tar 
voting the new Dominion law which 
extends tihe provisions of the Canada 
Tempe ranee Act to a whole province; 
provided the Legislature asks for a 
referendum and the result of ttoe refer
endum Is favorable to the dry side. 
After much discussion* a good deal of 
which was carried on In newspaper 
columns, the opposing prohibition 
campe finally got together and decided 
that they would like to have a referen
dum. The Provincial Government, 
however, does not appear to have got 
together to tihe same extent. The 
labor wing of the coalition flavors the 
sale, or, at any rate, the consumption, 
of beer and wine, and ha» sold eo in 
Quite unmistakable tieima The lack of 
unanimity among tbe prohibit!o-nkvts, 
vo long 
•bough

THE PLAGUE It is When 
That

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince William St
OF PIMPLES

Body Covered With Them. *iNo Summer Vacation »The Beat Quality at • Reasonable 
Fries. T isn't the body that 

the mind.
When you are bodily tii 

usually fall to sleep at the first
ty.

But when the nerves are i 
anxiety and worry rest and sic 
be impossible.

The mind seems to be mos! 
you are thinking, thinking, 
first of one thing and then o 
often matters of little or no 
But you simply cannot sleep.

Sleeplessness is the most cc 
often the first indication of 
down of the nervous system. 

The object of sleep is to alio 
«build tissue and th 

tone. Sleep is the ideal condit 
process.

If you cannot sleep you 
worry breaks down nerve cells e 
doue rate, so that instead of 
nerve force for the demands 
yon are using up the reserve.

The nerve centres are so met 
te storage batteries. If you

ruart, won't 
rot It

The primary cause of pimples arises 
from the blood not being in a good 
condition. When the blood becomes 
Impure you will find that pimples will 
break out all over the body, but more 
particularly on the torehead, nose and 
chin, and although they are rot a 
dangerous trouble they are very un
sightly. What you need when pimples 
or boils break out is a real good blood 
purifying medicine such as Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

This preparation has been on the 
market for over 40 years and is the 
most reliable remedy for all troubles 
arising from a bad condition -of the 
blood. It removes all the impurities 
from the system, and will leave a 
clear, healthy skin.

They seem to be a pretty bunch of Mr. Emerson G. Goodwin, Cam- 
amateurs In authority in tihe Légiste- bridge, N. B., writes:—“For nearly two

to be able to dieUogutehed between a 0[ my body was covered with the pint- 
public bill amd a private one. Premier pies. I tried most everything, but got 
Poster expressed the belief that all rellef' One day 
School bMe were public ones. He hue J^g1 l"T™ bottlea th„ ,
been long enough In the House now.to >nd boll» had all left me and there 1» 
team better than that. Any bill the* no sign of them returning. I can 
seek» to amend the Schools Act, end wrongly recommend B. B. B. to any- 
applies to the whole province alike, ts one who Is troubled with «tin dleesee " 
w v Manufactured only by The T. MU-

a publia one, sad roue be brought In mira co., Limited, Toronto, Ont

Ithis year, aa some of our students 
cannot afford to lose the time.

I Our classes have been 
crowded, but changes now

crav«

considerably 
-n. , _ . occurring

give a chance tor new students who 
may enter at any time.

Send for Rate Card.

Real Comfort 
For The Eyes

a ought -to be a boon to 
, amd It Is poeoible 

Dor everyone to have glasses 
tihiait arre. In the many years 
that we hare 'been making amd 
fiitititag glosses; we have always 
held the comfort of ttoe patron 
tio be the ohdeC^confiideration. 
No detail, however, slight, that 
will add to comfort le ever 
emitted.

It to this paJnnrtaktag core that 
has caused those who wear 
«hem to name them Sharpe’» 
Comfort Glasses.

G1

S. KERR,
Principal

theMURRAY & GREGORY, LID.

Aweapon» of war, shed lustre an the
name of Oamada”

REGAL FLOUR
to r e nervei

\i

Barrels, 98a, 49s, 24s. . I- aa friend advieeo 
Blood Bitters, andI If your grocer cannot supply you, call L.L. SHARPE & SON

C. a PETERS’ SONS, LTD., AGENTS
ST. JOHN, N. ft

Jewelers and Opticians
a STORES—21 KING STRUT

189 UNION STREET

I

H tested, was a good 
tor ministerial taootlv-

I■Vz
I

:tf
y

»
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If Your Vision Is Becoming Hazy

■end you are not enjoying -the full 
benefit of perfect sight, you owe 
It to yourself to have your eyes 
properly attended to ait onoe. 
Consult

K. W. EPSTElfi & CO., 
Optometrlate and Opticians 

Open Evenings 193 Union Street

FOR
GARAGE
DOORS

Air dried pine sheath
ing is most satiefactory.

Does not twist like 
spruce.

$76.00. 6

’Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ud.

186 Erin Street

PAINT or BEST QUALITY
At $3.50 Per Gallon.

We are going to sell 900 gallons at this price. Send 
for Color Card.

MALFY BROS., LID - St. Mil, N. B.

TO MAKE SURE
That Your iv.lt will give You Best Result*

INSTALL
Extra-C-Leather Belting

MANUFACTURED BY

d. k. McLaren, ltd.
MAIN 1121* 60 GERMAIN STREET, ’ 8T. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702.

ENGRAVED BRASS 
SPECIALTIES

Memorial Tablets. 
Physicians’ Signs.
Office and Door Plateo. 
Monograms for Auto Cere.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
Market Square, St. John.
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"i k: Police G)urt

Cases Yesterday
■

I * W^rf/i //ze Coming of SpringHITE *.fi

TWELVETEHIS<We Recommend That YouAMEL
ed enamel that will stand 
ich as parlors, bathrooms, 
ed itself a durable enamel

t
Robert Bree, Charged With 

Stealing a Bicycle—By-Law 
Case Heard—Further Evi
dence in An Assault Case.

v

Beware of the Moth! *
WtV,

"It is Wonderful How Tanlac 
Has Helped Me," Says Mc
Leod.

Scientific Fur Storage System 
Minimum rate 3 pic.

ri

ng qualities and is unex- 
! enamel you should use 
entire satisfaction.

3H, 1-4 PT. TO GAL

res the best results with 
a beautiful white ground

Robert Bree before the police 
court yesterday afternoon charged 
wliJi yt-eoling a bicycle -uhe property of 
Robert Kilpatrick.

Mr. Kilpatrick stated than he had 
chased a colored man from hb prem
ises, 1715 Priucews street, on Monday 
night end to the morning he found his 
bicycle missing.

David KUrutrlk the next witness 
otated tbuit about two o’clock in the 
afternoon he saw two colored men tak- 

1 a bicycle Into the Water Works 
garage on Leinster street, one of them 
waa the accused. He identified the 
bicycle produced far court ais one which 
he had formerly owned and had told 
to the co-nvphalnaoit, the latter also 
identified the wheel as hi» property

Detective Donohue s-tatei that he 
visited the Water Wmk? garage at a 
mtle «filer two o’clock in the afternoon 
He there met the defendant with a 
bicycle and asked him If -he owned fit 
The defendant ropited that he did and 
than he had swapped with another fel
low who he did not know, on St. Devin 
street the night before. The detective 
then took the wheel and the defendant 
to the elation. The accused pleaded 
not guilty to itihe charge preferred 
was remanded. He will be sent up for
trial.

A rflarge of driving on «he -wrong 
eld-e of the street, -using abusive langu
age, and threatening to strike the 
complainant, Walter Knowles, wei 
laid agate at Herman Steams who 
drivas a motor truck for the Lancaster 
Dairy. The complainant gave evidence 
and the accused eoknowlKlKed Uiat he 
wws on the wrong side of the street 
A«t®r paying ills fine he was allowed 
to go.

Cornelius Donovan, caretaker of the 
L. R. Roes summer residence on fee 
Sandy Point Road gave evidence In 
the rooming against Charles Ritchie 
Albert Connell and Thomas Connell, 
charged with breaking and entering 
and doing damage to the house of l. 
R. Ross, with stealing a herse, bornes- 
aod wagon, tiie property of Cornelius 
Donovan, also with uasaultfng th» 
caretaker and with re* toting ,

Mr. Donovan stated that he 
his bam

"R Is really wonderful the way Tan- 
lac has helped me, and I Just feel that 
I ought to tell others about tt," «aid 
Mrs Don MctLeod of Victoria Road, 
Sydney, Nova Scotia, when In alt Turn- 
bull’s drug store recently.

"For at least twelve years I lianre 
had lndigeiton, and no one will ever 
know how much I suffered. Forever 
after eating I would have a burning 
sensation, would bloat- up with gas, 
and have -such severe pains in the pit 
of the eijomach t/hait I would have to go 
and lie down to get relief. I had prac
tically no appetite at all, and wae 
hfraid to eat anyiUhing like heavy food. 
My strength all left me and 1 got so 
weak towards the laial It wae a big 
effort to do anything at all. I had the 
most frightful headaches that would 
last for days ait a time and drive me 
almost frantic -with pain, and I got so 
nervous and irritable that 'the -least 
little thing would upset me. I couldn’t 
sle^p at night but would toss about 
for -hours after going to bed, and in 
the morning wvuld get up feeling 
thoroughly tired and worn-out. I don't 
know how 
tried In my efforts m g.-i b t r. but 
none of them seemed to do -me any 
good, and I -was Just about giving up 
all hope, when Tan laic tame along.

"It was a long while before my 
friends could persuade one to try Jt. 
but I’m glad I gave In at last, became 
Tan lac has made a new woman, of 
me. I am now srtarttag my fourth bat
tle and I can’t remember when I felt 
so well. My appetite is Just splendid 
and my stomach la in such good order 
that I mu eat Just anything without - 
having the ktuat trouble afterwards. I j 
never h-a/ve that burning sensation, | 
pains or gas, and headaches are a - 
thing of iJhe past. I sleep well at night j 
and my nerves are as steady as ; 
clock. I am feeling better in every , 
way than I have for many years. Tan- \ 
lac is «0 different from any o;her med
icine I ever tried and I cannot praise- 
it too highly.”

Taulac is sold In St. John by Ross 
Drug Company, and F. W. Munvo, un ! 
der the personal direction of a special j 
Taulac representative.—AdvL

Magee s
Furrier* since 1859 in St. John

t I r GOAT GLANDS CURE 
NERVOUS DISEASES

Will Also Prolong Life Says 
Dr. John R. Brinkley.

AT

OXFORDSTY’S£lT«.
Transfer of die lateral tta-1 glands of 

goa-ts to replace corresponding glands 
in the human body ha» been proved to 
b3 an operation which Is capable of 
curing insanity. paresis, locomotor 
ataxia and kindred men-Bail and nerv
ous perversions, according t/ Dr. John 
R. Brinkley,- chief surgeon of the 
Brtnkley-Jones Hospital, at Milford, 
Kan. Since December 1, HM7, fifty 
four transmutions have been effected 
with entire succè s, the gflmds from 
living goats having been grafted onto 
the tissue of both men and women, 
the doctor told reportons recently at 
the McAlpie Hotnl. He said he had 
come to New York 'to report, the cases 
to medical societies here.

Dr. Brinkley says that the eecret of 
his sucre*» lies in the fact that he 
uses only Tcggenberg registered Swiss 
milk goats, which are the only animals 

! Whose glands ere unuterreelled, aa in 
the -human system. The first opera 
?tlon« were designed to correct moral 
deficiencies, the surgeon «aid but the 
dominating influence of the Interstttal 
glands so powerfully affected the en
tire nerwroiv system that it was found 
nervous diseases could be cured by the 
game operation.

The advantage of goat glande over 
monkey glands ts- that goats are sub
ject to relatively few of the diseases 

* _ H14 . 4 with which humans ore afflicted, while
root principle to equality of treatment monkeys are so -usceptlble that they 
of die war graves which was accepted even "catch influenza" and frequently 
by iÈe Imperial Mnteremce o( 1918 and „Te Influenced wl'lh lumen disease 
wlilcfl wa.-, specially aupportetd fly Pre- germs. Dr. Brinkley said. He denied 
m*?s Hughes and Borden that the glands would restore youth to

I have just visited Franco.” he the extent that Voronoff, the French 
continues, -and I have been much im- surgeon, recently claimed, but add 

by.,tlle wxlrk-l<me J aaw, ,n rijrt the general Improvement to 
particular three experimental models hesiith due to the glands should oauee 
at Le be port, Louvencourt and Faroe- longer life
vllle which are practtocilly completed.; tt the public dtagnmta tint Prowl- 
lithtok there are tome minor ways In ' der-t Wilson la suffering from hyper 
which improvement might be mad»> trophy of the prortnite gland is correct 
when laying out ether cemeteries, but a goat gland would restore him in 
these models appealed to me as dtgrn- from 24 to 36 bourn, Dr. Brinkley 
tied and worthy of the memory of sorted 
these who have fallen. I only hope1 
anyone disposed to. criticise will sen 
for themselves Hihe work at these ex
perimental cemeteries elsewhere.”

Those comfortable Sum
mer Shoes for men.

Carried in Black and 
Brown Calf Leathers, in 
the stylish narrow English 
type and also in the com
fortable round toe that ap
peals to so many men.

I

:

uy -kinds of medicine 1

lch mftrka the step eo vital 
of finest gold, -with gem

r RINGS

end effects, also set with 
id other precious stones, 
jp-todate display.

vw them to you. Call at

$7.50 to $13.50o-o Let us make you ac
quainted with our Oxfords 
and foot comfort.& PAGE If Your Vision la Becoming Hasy

■end you are not enjoying the full 
benefit of perfect sight, you owe 
St to yourself to have your eyes 
properly attended to at onoe. 
Consult

}m ^ a !

McROBBIE “.r‘n.*Foot
Utters

K. W. EPSTElfi A. CO., 
Optometrists and Opticians 

Open Evenings 193 Union Street

ST. JOHN

T QUALITY , , „on Sunday night «t'etght 
odook. On hearing a noise outside 
he went to see what ft was and met 
* 1man wlitfl two «mit cases who was 
Joined fly three others. He Inquired 
tbelr Imetnesa and was attacked fly ai 
hart Connell who threatens! to etrixu 
him on the head wklh a beetle end 
was prevented Iront doing «, by hie 
compactons, however, he did call wa
re* a number of abusive names 
used threatening language.

The witness went- to hie home to 
■phone but found that the instrument 
wiaaouit of order. Later he found the 
wires had been ent «orne distance from 
his home. He then went to the house 
of a neighbor, Mrs. O'Leary, and bad 
a message sent to Mna James Pea- 
rook who forwarded tt tq the police. 
When witness returned- to hts home 
late in Wi-e evening it was to find Me 
horse and wagon g>ne. He Identifier 
Uie*e on the «trees outside the police 
court yesterday morning.

The case was postponed tor further 
hearing end the accused were remand
ed to Jail.

PROTESTS AGAINST 
INDIVIDUAL MONUMENTSGallon.

ms at this price. Send

“Buga. Fleet*, FI lea. Roaches, (Mos
quitoes, Moths, Anita, Booties — ALL 
Killed by KEATENG’-S POWDER. 

Sold in cartons only at all dealers.
Sir George Perley Contends 

That Equality of Treatment 
of War Graves Best.

ard.

- St. John, N. B. SOCIETY WEDDING
IN BERMUDA WED.London. April 20.—(Canadian Asso

ciated Preas.)—air George Pferley 1ms 
add-reeead a tetter to the Secretary for 
War, who la ajso chairman of .lire War 
Graves Commission, saying that he no- 

I tlcee a motion Is to ibe discussed tn the 
gStottldh House of Commons advocating
JBlat relatlTM- of fallen eo!d1ars,rlh«ukl , To Visit the camels.

5? a ftl!°W€? t0 erect monuments of "Pussyfoot" Johnson has gone to the
their choosing over the graves of .the Sahara Desert for res' and récupéra-, ________  _
fa Liée. Sir Gconge says, that this mo tien. Nothing short of the driest epotMistletoe figured in the superstitious 
non seams to strike directly at the on earth will suit that man. | rites of the ancient Druids.

Daughter of Gen. Denison Be- Ü| 
comes Bride of B. A. Bow- r 
man.

! SURE Arrived Yesterday.
The S. S. Panaght V&gllamo arrived 

yesterday morning about lialf-paet nine 
mud docked ait the M'oLeod wharf. She 

load grain for Grecian ports. Fur
ness, Withy & Co. aire tlhe agents.

Budge” Carbon PaprruYou Best Results i willILL Toronto, April 21—News was ree-Mv- ! I 
ed here today of the marriage in the E 
Pembroke Pairfcih Church, Bermuda, of I 
Maud Evther Bc-rden Denison, daugh ft 
ter of Brigadier General Septimus Dea ™ 
Ison, C. M. G„ formerly of Halifax. 
Toronto. London, Ottawa and other 
Canadian -military cities, to Benja-mui ! & 
Almon Bowman, Ben- of the late Mav- 
n-art’ Brwmen. The ceremony war, sol 
emrlzed by His Grace, the Archbishop 
of Nova Socxtla. asskited by the Blsho 
of Bermuda and the Rev. W. 
Groves. Howard Buck, of Ottawa, was 
groomsman.

"Made in Canada"

The Carbon Paper with a pre-war Price and 
Quality.

Sample on request.

ier Belting
[ED BY

IEN, LTD. SOME ROOSTER
(Ghutham ( Vmimercial)

A beaiutiful Plymouth Rock rooster 
has Just been Imported from Ontario 
by Geo. E. Ffcfcer. to head his pen of 
Plymouth 'Rocks. Thts is a fine bird 
and has a 286 egg record.

Marguerite S. E. Lace, of Bloomfield. 
Kings Co., N. B„ formerty of Bt. John, 
and a graduate of the General Public 
Hospital, has gone to Halifax to take 
the post -graduate counee in Public 
Health Nursing through the Victor hi 
Order of Nurses with affiliation with 
Dalhioawte College.

I8T. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702.

ST. JOHN TYPEWRITER & SPECIIILÏÏ C0„ LTD.»

Lise Paints i
Cor. Mill and Union Streets

CANADIAN PACIFIC SUBURBAN 
SERVICE, 1920.

xterior Use

[h Class Varnishes
Effective May 3rd, Canadian Pacific 

Suburban Service will be as follows:
Train 127—Leave St. John 6.15 p. m., 

arrive Welsford 7.15 p. mu daily except 
Sunday.

Train 130—Leave Welsford 6.Se a. 
-m., arrive St. John 7.*5 a. m., dolly 
except Sunday.

Exicept on Saturdays, May Sth, 15th 
and 22nd, train 127, leaving 6.16 p. m.. 
will be positpomed and leave at 10.15

Effective May 24th. train 123, leaving 
St. John 9.15 a. m.. train 129 ait 10.15 p. 
m., and trains' 124 and 128, arriving 
St John at 11.50 a. tn. etid 9^0 
will be put on and run dally except 
'Sunday for balance of summer.

Train 126, leaving SL John ait 1.10 
p. m„ and train 126, arriving S?t. John 
at 4.00 p. m., will be run on Wednes
days an'.l Saturdays until July 1st, on 
"which date they will start ronmlng 
daily except. Sunday.

Times shown herein are Atlamic 
Standard.

We Sell the Best
WEDDINGS.

COCA COLA51-33 Union St. 
St. John, N. B.

K®lth - Slpprell.
Harttend, îf. B„ April ŒO.—The 

riage oocurred on
4

WednwhLy at 1.31) 
“ ^,e ho®;s of H A. Slpprell ,of Eli.-n 
M. Slpprell end Kenntifl W. Keith two 
popular young people. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. E. A Trite,, in 
the presence of about tweaty-tflve in 
▼toed guests. The bride wag given in 
marriage by her uncle. H. A. Slpprell, 
and entered the prettily decorated per 
tors to the stratus of I^heogrln’s wed- 
dto* march, played by Mite Helen Ray 
mood, piano, with v! Tin

IN ST. JOHN

John de Angelis
Prince William Street |TWO STORES Charlotte StreetP- m..mges

of Single and Double 
ispcction.

>k Stoves, all patterns.

, aeeompnnl
man.t by Mis* Grace Everett. Thebrl^c 
wa<* charm tog tv attired In a suit or 
blue triootine embiwidered hi blue and 
rare shades, with hat of blue aatrn. 
flower trimmed, and carried a bouquet 
of carnations. A buffet luncheon was 
served. The -bride had been a valued 
employee of Hatfield <£- Scott’» office 
and was presented by Mr Hatfield and 
office eitoiff with a beautIftH cheat W 
allvier o< 107 pieces. Another valu 
able gift was h lovely new home on 
Keswick street, from the groom's 
father. Mayor W. D. Kei'th, and from 
Mrs. Keltih a Victory Rond tor fl.OOO 
Mr, end Mrs. Keltl, left on th, a[1,r. 
noon express for Halifax and Boston.

r.
STEALING PAY CHECK

Wm. J. Pendleton was airreeted la^t 
night for being drunk on King Square 
He was also charged on suspicion of 
pit ealing a ini y check, the property of 
Wm. Breman, and cashing the same.

I Prince William St

k *
FOR Claims Dandruff Will

Cause BaldnessGARAGE
DOORS

Hunt-Fraser.
An interesting wedding took place 

yesterday afternoon at the rendenco 
of Donaldson Hunt.

If you have dandruff you must get 
rid of it quick—it's positively danger
ous and will surely ruin your hair if 
you don’t.

l>andruffy heads means faded, tirit 
tie. scraggly hair that finally dies - 
new hair will not grow—then you are 
hairless and nothing can help you.

The sure way to abolish dandruff 
for good is to destroy the germ that 
causes it. To do this quickly, safely 
and without risking a penny get from 
your druggist tome Parisian sage 
(liquid form> This Is guaranteed to 
banish all dandruff, «top itching scalp 
check falling hair, and promote a new 
growth, or the cost, small as it is, will 
be refunded.

Parisian -sage is a scientific prepara
tion that supplice hair needs -an an
tiseptic -liquid neither 
greasy, easy to apply and delicately 
perfumed.

If you want beautiful, soft, thick, 
lustrous hair, and lots of it, by all 
means use Parisian sage. Don't de
lay—begin tonight—a little attention 
now helps insure abundant hair for 
years to come.

Mecklenburg 
street, when Miss Jean nie Drummond 
Fraser of Aberdeen. Scotland and H. 
Everett Hunt, were united m 
agi by Rev. 8. S. Poole. Miss Doro
thy Hunt acted as bridesmaid 
H. H. Hamilton supported th; groom. 
The happy couple :ttt on the Boston 
train for Boston nnd New *ork or 
their return they will reside at lor, 
Mecklenburg street.

Air dried pine sheath
ing is most satisfactory.

Does not twist like 
spruce.

We are now booking orders for Bowker’s Fer
tilizer for Spring delivery.

Write for prices.
R. G. DYKEMAN, ESQ., 68 Adelaide Street. City$78.00. 6

'Phone Main 1893.
Hapenney-Lynch.

Miss Genevieve, daughter of Mr.
Mrs. David Lynch, City Line, West 
Side, yesterday morning became th* 
bride of Peter Hapenney, of th; North 
End, the ceremony being performed at 
the Church of the Assumption, < ru e. 
ton .with Nuptial Maes, toy the paator. 
Kev. J. J. Ryan.

She was attended by Misa Bertua 
Feeney. Nevtlüe Lynch, brother of 
the bride, supported the groom. Fol
lowing the wedding ceremony, break
fast was served at the home of the 
brides parents. Mr. and Mrs. H«- 
penney will reside on the West Side.

JUVÉNILE COURT
SESSION YESTERDAYt NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Çiams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 

Phone M I 704

I Ik Two coses were dealt with tn the 
Juvenile Court yesterday afternoon, a 
lid of twelve years charged with theft 
of a bicycle was allowed to go after 
being severely reprimanded by the 
judge. The second case was that of a 
young lad charged with breaking ufnd 
entering a store on Lombard street. He 
waa also allowed to go on suspended

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ud.

186 Erin Street

sticky or

■J
)■Vz

I. /•

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
Stores Open 8.30 a.m. Close 6 p.m. Saturday Close 10 p.m.

JUST RECEIVED
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LATE SHIPMENT OF

Gainsborough
HATS

------- IN-------

Very Dressy Mid-
Summer Models

Transparent in Black and 
Navy, profusely trimmed with 
Flowers, Osprey and Maline.

m iv
1 hese EU-e all particularly 

attractive models and include 
only last minute designs.

fri •M-,
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It is When the Nerves Are Tired 
That You Cannot Sleep

T isn’t the body that craves rest, but consume the nervous energy in reserve, 
the mind. without paying back, these centres become

When you are bodily tired you can sooner or later depleted, and you find your- 
usually fall to sleep at the first opportuni- self a nervous wreck.

i

ty. ... Aftcr a sleepless night you get up feeling
But when the nerves are irritated by tired and lacking in mental energy. Your 

anxiety and worry rest and sleep seem to day’s work seems more than you can face, 
be impossible. and you become down-hearted and dis-

The mind seems to be most alert, and eouraged. 
you are thinking, thinking, thinking— The future is not bright, for you must 
first of one thing and then of another— realize that the natural result is exhausted 
often matters of little or no importance, nerves, paralysis, locomotor ataxia or some 
But you simply cannot sleep. form of helplessness.

Sleeplessness is the most common and In Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is found the 
often the first indication of a breaking most natural and the most rational treat- 
down of the nervous system. ment for the nerves imaginable, because

The object of sleep is to allow the body this food cure contains the vital substances 
to rebuild tissue and the nerves to recover which go to the building up of the blood 
tone. Sleep is the ideal condition for this and the depleted nerve cells, 
prooeaa. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food does not induce

If you cannot sleep you worry, and sleep, but it does restore the nervous svs- 
worry breaks down nerve cells at a tremcn- tern, and after you have been using it for 
doua rate, so that instead of laying up a'few days you will begin to find yourself 
nerve force for the demands of the day resting and sleeping naturally.

n are using up the reserve. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a
The nerve centres are sometimes likened box, all dealers, or Edmanson. Bates & Co., 

to storage batteries. If you continue to Limited, Totonto.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
Hnd OUI* 

#7 Male Street
Branch OfSoc 

*S Charlotte St 
•Phene IS 

DP. J. D. MAHER, Propriété 
Opes • m. Until -’em.

•Phene SSS

Dealers in Ice Cream
will do well to see Bell, 90 King street, before making 
arrangements for the Summer ice cream. Fully equip
ped to give Quality, Service, Satisfaction.

St. John Creamery
90 Kin? Street

r
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pi-4 SYNOD 
COMPLETED ITS 
WORK LAST NIGHT

—I ]

T

FOK WOMEN AMUSEMENTS 1i

i
^eemed Not to Know What to 

j '"do With Forward Move- 
1 “ ' ment Money.

clergy stipends

WerÈ Considered, and the 
VieW.f'Expressed That as 
Farinera Were Making So 
Much Money They Could 
Afford to Give More.

l
ie i

Johnston Lodge 
L.O.B.A. Anniversaiy

Musical Fantasy 
At The Imperial

LADY ROBERTS’
CHAPTER DANCE

WHAT CAN BE 
DONE WITH A 
SHALLOW CLOSET

A i
8 iPleasing Function Given by 

I. O. D. E. Last Evening— 
Nearly Two 
Guests Present — Supper 
Served — Programme of 
Dances.

» <Silver Anniversary Social Held 
in Orange Hall Last Even
ing Attended by Five 
Ladies’ Lodges and Large 
Number of Guests.

“Little Red Riding Hood" De
lighted Large Audience Last 
Night—Scenery is Beauti
ful—Comedy Features Ex
ceptionally Well Handled.

With

1HundredWays to Treat the Narrow 
Space So That it Will Hold 

Many More Clothes.

1

Matinee at 2 JO 
Evening 7 JO and 9

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH „
. CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

l
I

\ (Continued trem Pas® L) 
it the afternoon ««adorn of the 

Synod thiQ elan (Ling commit tee a and 
boards for the ensuing year were ap
pointed. Following the election» the 
reporta of several of the 1919 commit
tees which had been left over from 
yesterday's meeting were read and re
ceived.

The session opened at 2.30 o'clock 
and the hoards and 'committees tor 
the year 192» were elected as follows:

Standing committee—< Elected mem
bers) Rev. Canon Armstrong, Rev. 
Canon Snrithers, Rev. Canon Daniel, 
Rev. M. iM. C. 9hewea, Mr. R. W. 
Hewson, Dr. J. Roy Campbell, De» T.
C. Allen, Hon J. P. BorchilL 

Executive committee (elected mem
bers) ^Rev. J. H. Cooper, Rev. J. H. A. 
Holméa, Rev. J. V. Young, Rev. Percy 
Ooultihurett. Rev. Canon Q. A. Kuhring, 
Rev. H. A. Cîody, Rev. C. Q. ^awrence, 
Rev. C. W. Nichols, Rev W. J. Wilkin- 
eon. Rev. F. J. LeRoy. Rev. Henry 
Watôrton, Rev. H. H. (Mille, Hte Hon- 
or Judge Armstrong, Charles Coster,
G. Stead. H. Usher Miller, Col. Mont ‘ 
Campbell. A C. Skeltons W. I*. Hard- ■ 
lng, A. W. Cocmbes, P. R. L. Fair- ® 
leather, H. F. Puddtngton, J. BL Se- T 
cord, J.-W. Smith.

•Board of Ml-sefohe (elected mem- 
hers)—Rev. Canon Armstrong, Rev. ” 
M. M. C. Shewen, Rev. J. A, Cooper,

V ReV. Canon O. A. Kuhring. Rev. F. W. ■ 
K?M ©aeon, C Coster, H Udber Miller, « 
JW1 Hon. J. P. BurchUl, F. H. Paddington, " 
* Dr. M. G. Teed, Roland Frith, Dr. W. 0 

S. Carter, David .Hipwell G. Stead, fc 
George Raymond.

Board of Finance (elected mem- 
bens )—Dr. J. Roy Campbell, M. ». „ 
Teed. H. B. Schofield. H. F. Pudding- c 
ton, Senator W. tt. Thorne, J. M. Rob- 
Insou, W. M. Jarvis, W. L. Harding, * 
A. C. Skelton.

Board of Church Literature (elect- 
ed members)—Rev. H. A. Cody, Rev, 
Thômàs Parker, Rev. E. Hailstone, , 
Rev. W. J. Wilkinson, Rev. Canon Si- 
sam. Rev. W. H, Sampson, H. A. Port
er, Dr. W. S. Carter, Col. E. T. Stun- 
dee; W. O. Dunham, J. B. Record, R 
Frith.

Board of Education (elected mem
bers)—Very Rev Bean Neales, Rer. r 
Canon, Cowrie, Rev. H. A. Cody, Rev. 

-Cation Armstrong. Ven. Archdteacon * 
Crowfoot Rev. J. H. A. Holmes, 
Malcolm McKay (elected by old boys’ 
association)', H. B. Schofield, P. R. L. 
Fairweather, A. C. Skelton, Hon. J. P.

, Burchlll, H. F. Paddington, J. M. 
iwftobinson.

Hewson. 1
Trustee of Girie; School, Windeor— 

R."W. Heweon.
Standing Committee on Sunday 

Schools—'Rev. L. A. Foyster, Rev. 
Canon G. A. Kuhring, Rev. R T. Mc- 
Kim, Rev. Canon Daniel, Rev. W. P. 
Dunham, Rev. Thos. Parker, (together 
with one lay member from each dean
ery association to be nominated by 
such association).

Corresponding member of the Board 
' of Religious Education—Very Rev. 

Dean Neales.
Members of the Boaid of Religious 

Education—Very Rev. Dean Neales, 
Rev. R. T. McKlm, H. Usher Miller, 
George Stead.

Substitutes—Ven. Archdeacon For
syth, Rev. L. A. Foryster, Charles 
Coster, J. H. A. L. Fairweather.

Members of the Board of Manage- 
ment of the M. S. C. C.—Ven Arch
deacon Forsyth, Rav. L. À. Foyster, 
Charles Coster, J. H. A. L. Fatrweath-

r- <HOOKS AND HANGERS iA dance which was thoroughly en
joyed by those attending was lveikd 
last evening at the Knight® of Col
umbus Hall by the Lady Roberta 
Chapter, I. O. D. E. The guests, num
bering nearly two hundred were re- 
reived by Mias Helen Wilson. Re
gent. and Mrs. Alexander Wilson.

in the supper room Mrs. Wlleon 
and Mrs. W. ti. Foster presided at the 
table which was decorated In yellow, 

Even ohe new homes being put up yellow candles being
are not providing those huge closets ... , ._ .
that made aoch beautiful Hiding Haj-ea and Mm. W. L tVnton. 
plaioee to granrimti's old house. Very . tie M*»» “”y
text- modem homes or apantmeots have 1 Armstrong and He. Elspeth Mac- 
dam worthy the »* Barn-tally ; l-are"„, Tbe dap-.- committee was 
Is «his true ot the average boarding-1 K? >'
houste closet, doubly u tragedy. #or j orrteon. 
often it is the only'plaice tn which the 1 donee orchestra 
boarder can keep all her belongings.

Lots of -space is wasted in the shal
low closet simply because its possi
bilities are not recognized.

Where tihe closet extends Into th-e 
wall tor half a foot or so on eotib side 
—end It usually does—-there Is a sim- j 
pie solution to the clothes problem 
which can be worked cut with picture 
wire and two nails or hooks. Select 
preferably eyelet screws und Insert 
one jusit inside the jamb of the door 
and the other directly opposite on the 
closoi wall. These should be high 
enough to let the clothes fall free of 
the floor, for the hangem* aiv hook
ed over the wire, which is stretched 
taut between the two hooks, across 
the depth of the closet. L; : - surpris
ing how many frocks and *ukis va:: be 
hung aicros'3 title wire. At lca-t eight 
full hangers can be comptei - d tn t-lie New York. April 20.—Is there any 
narrow wld.d of tiu: closed on each way a girl may spread tifer weekly- 
side. This leaves the fror.-: hooks wage to cover every «welling item 
free for nightgowns., kimonos, laundry mute easily?
hags, and such things as are used What percentage of her «timings 
dally. Ln a cloeet which is a» deep should be a girl spend on different 
as a small wooden elolLi coat anger is "tings in order to make a dollar go 
wide, the process may be repeated the furthest? 
through the length of .the closet by TCie-:e question.-* were .pot to 
stretching either a wire between two 
eyelet screws or having a curvevl-end 
cuTitorn rod eiftached to the closet 
shelf. This will hold all the hangers 
any -normal person cotdd ne id, with 
room to slide them along the wire ov 
rod when a selection of clothes Is to

Iseveral of the principals who 
were eeen last season in hla “Cin
derella” pantomime, F. Stuart-Whyte, 
the English producer, scored another 
artistic and musical triumph la his 
current offeiÿng lrom London, “Lltii-J 
Red ltidfng Hood.* \at the Imperial 
theatre last night. la a mustca'i 
fantasy, rich iu siviikq' 
tume, und cast in two tacts and 11 
big pictorial scenes.

As represented by such productions 
as "Little Red Hiding Hood" the 
English pantomime bears about the 
same relation to American musical 
comedy aa Forbes-Robertson does to j 
boudoir farce. It is a big evening's j 
entertainment with ”ti numbers, all i 
considerably above the usual musical) 
standard, and it is surprising the; 
amount of merit the producer hasl 
tucked away ln the two acta There,1 
is enough stuff in the offering for lUj 
ordinary musical bhows and It Is bet
ter stuff than most of them have to 
offer.

'Many oongiiatulallions were offered 
to members of Jdhmetcm Lodge, L. O. 
B. A., wilM) last evening celebrated 
twenty-«five years of emooeatful life aa

Social" was held in Orange Hall, Ger
main street, which 
five ladles* lodges and a large number 
of Invited g’uvs’bs, who listened with 
great interest to a fine programme. 
Many good wishes were expressed for 
years of prosperity for the Associa
tion.

Mrs. G. O. Akerley. Worthy Grand 
MU-tress, presided, end, after welcom
ing the guests gave am in-tereeling a*> 
count of tihe lodge since its organiza
tion in 1895, referring to some of tto 
numerous activities. The strong eup- 
port given the Provincial Memorial 
Home for Children on Wright street 
Ws especially mentioned. There are 
viiree of tlhe charter members who are 
still vary active in the lodge, Mrs. 
C <). Akerley. Mrs. M. A. McLeod and 
1 s. William Cummings, 

uddretsses of a con

1Attachments Which Game for 
Hanging on Doors May be 
Used—Curtains With Tapes 
and Pins Furnish An Extra 
Place.

l
l

1
A "Silver Anniversary

<attended by I
Icolor, cos-
<

JMrs. K T Matinee 2.30 — TODAY — Evening 8.15 > t
Final Performance of the English Fantasy 1

f

Little Red Riding H«
’*yed eacallisnt 

music for n pro / n«:tae of sixteen 
dances and two t -vas. Proceeds of 
the affair, which vas t success fin
ancial and socially, will be devoted to 
Chapter work.

I
tBright Clean, Edifying Production^ t

Adults .. ..$1.00 ANY 
• Children .. .BO SEATMAT EVE. 75c, ft 15.0,2

KEEP A BUDGET 
AND SO STRETCH 

YOUR DOLLARS;

Provides Enchanting Two Hours.
The first act disposes ol" the Red 

Riding Hood nursery tale with some
what liberal paraphrases. The wee 
tots may have some difficulty In fol
lowing the story on the stage, but 
they will immediately recognize their 
Mother Goose friends, such as Jack 
Homer, Little Miss Muffet, Old King 
Cole, Jack and Jill. Old Mother Hub
bard, BonPeep, Boy Blue, the Wolf 
Man, the Fairy Queen, Peter Piper, 
Polly-Kut-the-Kettle-On and the vil
lage blacksmith 
fairy wand turns back the pages a 
generation or two into the almost for
gotten nursery rhynreland for an en
chanting two hours or so.

The production is rich in pretty 
girls, not only in the chorus of fresh 
young voices, but among the princi
pals. Mies Zara Clinton of "Cinder
ella'’ fame plays Bo-Peep and Mise 
Pauline Harvey lias another radiant 
fairy queen part. Mise Betty Hare is 
a raving beauty as Jack Horner and 
Utile Dorothy Mac Kay captivates all 
hearts as Red Riding liood, an exquis
ite little miss with golden ringlets, a 
pleasing child voice* real dancing 
ability and considerable acting talent.

Comedy I» Expertly Handled.
(Vmedy of the eccentric sort to 

projected by. J. V. Barrett-Lennard as 
the giotesque King Uole and Johnny 
Osborne as'-Deme- Hutobard, also a 
burlesqued Lit. Coster comedy is ex
pertly dispensed by Chartes Cardia 
and MJ:,s Harriet Fawn, who also 
play Jack and Jill and sing "Harmon
ize With Me' as a specialty.

“Little Ked Riding liood" abounds 
ln delightful 

tfer displays 
Olga Petrova's ballad. “The Bells of 
8t Mary's in '“lbe Village 
smith ” in "The Floral Dance" and 
again In a striking West End tableau, 
where he appears in kilts and tings, 
"Brave Old Contemptibiee."

Miss Uinton monopolizes most of 
the ten g honors end right'y so far 
she Is the prima donna of the old 
school, a statuesque teauty In her 
boy’s clothes, who ten act as well as 
sing. Her best numbers are “If You 
Oould (’are for Me," “Joggin’ Along 
the Highway,” “A Bachelor Gay," 
"Rot* and "Song Memories.' The lat
ter is a novelty In which young wo
men step from the covers of the pop
ular operas of other days and sing 
typicail excerpts ^rom them.

Bo-Peep Is Lovely.
Mies Harvey has a number or two 

and Miss Madge Locke te a Hashing 
bit of loveliness os Bo-Peep tn a duet 
with Miss Clinton and in her own 
song, "A Modest Little Thing."

Miss Daphne de Lisle le the chub
by premier danseuse and she leads a 
chorus through a beautiful number 
entitled “Dawn,” a wonderful exhibi
tion of color, grouping and posture. 
She also leads them through the ice 
carnival number.

A feature of the epectacudar scenic 
effects is the transformation 
In which a mountain landscape 
changes from autumn to midwinter. 
Colors are used with picturesque ef
fect tn this setting.

“Little Red Riding Hood" will be 
shown tonight and title afternoon far 
the last times.

grafcuhutory
.re w?r? given by Commissioners 

'"tiortium 2>Tvd Jones.
I Curing the evening a grand march 
1 took pla-ce. In which each one taking 
pant made a contribution to the Pro
vincial Home, laying a silver offering 
on a Union Jack spread on a centre

Before t'he entertainment, a short 
bui'ineso session woe held, at Which 
arrangemembs tor those attending the 
meeting of the Grand Lodge at Cal- 
g:try on June 9th were-made Mrs, G. 
O. Akerley, W. G. M.. and Mia» Josle 
Woodland. Deputy G. M., will be the 
rempeepeka^veo from this province.

The programme was a» follow*:
Piano duct—-Mrs. Cochrane and 

Ralph Akerley.
Vocal -solo—Alexander Chisholm.
Solo—«Mrs. PeL-eraon.
-Reading"—(Misa Elsie Moore.
Plano solo—Mias E Holder.
Vocal solo—Miss iBeatrtoe Kler- 

steed.
Refrc thmenils were served, and a de

lightful evening apeuft by all.

Oh?

rYRIC^*T[He said -to her, over the telephone^ 
After hie weokly visit:

“Dearest, will you marry me?” 
“Why, yeV she ahid, "who Is it?”

—Prince as Tiger.

tTODAY-
Accurate Weekly Accounts of 

Spending Will Assist Great
ly in Reducing Expenses. “OUCH! ANOTHER 

RHEUMATIC TWINGE”
JIMMIE EVANS

AND THE

Odd-Evens Co.
PRESENT A NEW BILL

A PLEASING AND MOST APPEALING 
DRAMATIC SKETCH

M-O-T-H-E-R

V

For adults the

lGet busy and relieve those pains with 
that handy bottle of 

Sloan’» Liniment
What Sloan’® does, 9t does tliorough- 

ly—(penetrates without rubbing to the 
asaailed part, and promptly relieve» all 
maimer of -4Xterm.il pains and aches. 
You'll find it clean und non-skin-staln- 
ing. Keep it handy for edaitice, lum- 
Iwgo, neuralgia, over-exerted muscles, 
fitlff joints, pains, bruises, etains, 
sprains, bad weather aUtoneffects.

For 38 years Sloan'e Ltnimeut hae 
helped thousand® the world over. You 
won’t be an exception. It Is unequalled 
in producing results.

AU druggists—36c., 70o., |1.40.
Made in Canada.
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Virginia D. H. Furman, recently el
ected assistant secretary of th> Col
umbia Trur't Company of New York. 
Miss Furman, et dk? time of her el
ection. was Uhe flrrt woman -to hold 
am official bank position, 
charge of the special tmtereeits of the 
bank's woman cliediti^ tiros embody
ing a new and valuable idea in bank

t

New Change >
of Costumes

A Show Specially 
Arranged to MeaseShe Ti' vd I

how- the income is apportioned.
“The table of percentage»," says 

Mku Furman, "which Iras given the 
moht comfort to most people, aic- 
Cording to the National League ot 
Women Workers, is tills:

"Remt, 30 per cem/t; clothing, 10 
per cetoL; food, 30 per cent; Im
prove ment, 10 per cent including re
creation, club dues, dental and medi
cal cure; operating expense* 16 
per ceniL, carfare, laundry and insur
ance and aarvings, 15 per cent.

“These are tihe proportions which 
have been found by long experience 
to work out best ln supporting a

proportions might be come whet dif-

be made.
There are attachmen t which come 

for hanging on the* closet «l*>«>:\ short management t y etablis-hlng cenifiden- 
metal arms -that extend

Matinees 2.30 
Evening 7.15,8.45

Mat 15-20c 
Eve. 20-30cPRICES—the ! tial contact between toe bamik and tU 

closet and capable of holding mit a women customers, 
dozen hangers. Then there is a Budget Necessary,
wooden rack, a series of hangars "Every girl should keep a bud- 
tintft fold up flat against the door get," replied Mies Furman. ‘Theft 
when it is closed and let down when wounds like a fussy way of jmUting 
it is open. These are particularly a hard job harder, but it Isn't The 
nice for blouses ami sweater». One budget system a® worked out by the 
earn easily be made from a wooden Xaitional League of Women Workers, 
towel rack, using tha<t kind of t rack in which I am interested, is a simple 
where who arms fold utp. and attach- way for 
tog small brass hooks on the under instead 
side of the wooden arms to hold the trol her. 
flat, wooden hanger». Buy those 
hangers with small rubber cushion? 
on the ends for thin blouses so that 
they will not slip off when the door 
Is closed.

Still another device that will com
fort one who seems to be doomed to 
the faite of a shallow closet L a do 
nim or burlap curtain. This o;ay 
be -teroked either on the cLiset door 
or on the wall, and on it can De pin
ned skirts, petticoats, even bioaxe.
Tapes cym be sewn to the denim or 
burlap and
attached at the ends ot the ;«pe. in 
this same curtain It may be found 
convenient to sew a long till a pocket 
for the umbrella and a • ho .rer one 
for the overshoe®.

Where a closet Is too shallow to 
hold the ordinary square bandbox, 
there is a practical way to keep one’s 
best hlat out ot the dust. If there is 
a shelf, cut the top ot the band 
box down unit 11 it is just a bit less 
deep than the depitih of the closet,
«nid turn tt on its side on the closet 
Khelf. Hinge the lid to the side 
that Is uppermost, and put the hat in, 
brim up against the bottom of the 
box. It can be pinned In plaice, so 
that the weight of the hat will not 
bend the brim, by gluing a small stuff
ed ptorushiem to the bottom of the 
bandbox. Eren where there is no 
shelf, itihe box can be hung on tho wall 
end treated exactly tihe rame way.

Shoes have am exasperating way of 
cluttering -tihe small floor space af
forded by -the «.hallow closet One of 
the best ways to keep shoes in any 
eloaet le to buy a curtain rod with 
curved ends end aittoeh it to the wall 
at the bottom of the closet about eix

into
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1song numbers. Ian 
a nice baritone tn9 girl to control lier spending 

of totting her (spending oon- 1
i
1Black-For an individual girl the"There ere five etepe in making a lbudget

No More 
Tears Over 

“Fallen Cake

t"First—‘keep etioarate weekly eo feremt. 
count» of your spending.

Second—-Find your average -week
ly expenditure in ecu* direct loan

"Third—Find whatt proportion of 
your total weekly income to epeeut in 
ea'cth direction.

Fourth—Study other people’s ex
perience to find -what proportions they 
hlave spent in each direction to get the 
most comfort and most savings from
.heir income.

“Fifth—'Decide at the beginning of 
the week what proportion of your in 
.-ome you will spend In each direc
tion."

An easy way, suggested by Mle 
Furman to keep weekly accounts to 
to take a dheaip-1 fared copy book 
atnd down the left edge of a page list 
under each other the various tiling® for 
which money to spent. Along the top, 
above the first Item, put the days of 
the week across ithe page.

Average Expenditure.
'Phe average expenditure in eaioh 

direction should be found after the 
accounts have been kept for at least 
three weeks, by adding the amount 
spent for any one item in Shot time 
and dividing by three.

Percanuages are found by divid
ing tihe weekly income by 100 to find 
1 per cent, of the income, and divid
ing each average weekly expenditure 
by this 1 per cent This will ehow

How to Adjust Budget.
“Suppose Mary, whose saving® av

erage 38 cents it week, decide» She 
wants to save more, but doeetnt 
know how to do ti If eke compared 
her actual spending with the percent
ages recommended she will 
proportion her board and rent eke I» 
spending Car too much on clothe®, 
and somewhat too much on improve
ment and operating expenses.

"Lizzie thinks -she has been econ
omizing by tpending lees than usual 
on food.
Lost on medicine, 
to economize on clothing and not on 
food.

“Rosalie finds her clothing to cost
ing her 26 per cent, of her income—a 
little over a quarter. So she decides 
to wear her old things a season long
er than usual.

“Madge finds she to spending 38 per 
oeedL of her income on rent Instead of 
the wiser 20 per cent. She mov

“One thing which ekould never ap
pear In the program of budget-making, 
exdept hi the greatest emergency, is 
cutting down that safe percentage of 
savings.”

\
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But the saving has been 
So she decide® d

t
Substitutes—Very R<w. Dean Neales 

Rev. R. T. McKlm, H. Usher Miller, 
G. Steady

Committee on Theological Study— 
The Right Rev. end Lord Bishop, 
Very Rev. Dean Nealee, Ven Archdea- 

Crowfoot, Rev. W. R. Hubbard, 
Canon Sisam, Rev. Dr. Campbell 

Rev. R. A. Robinson, Rev. E. Hall- 
stone, Rev. J. Spencer, Rev. G. A. 
Kuhring, Rev.. C. W. Follett, Rev L. 
A. Foyster, Rev. J. H. A. Holmes. Rev. 
W. J. Wilkinson, Rev. H. H. Gdllles, 

. Rev. F J Leroy.
J. V. Young, Re 
Rev. H. T. Montgomery; Rpv. C. W. 
Nichols.

Committee on 
Canon»—The Right Rev. the Lord 
Bishop, Very Rev. Dean Neales, Ven 
Archdeacon Newnbam, Rev. Canon 
Cowle, Rev. Canon Daniel, Rev. Canon 
Sisam, Rev. Cianon Smlthers, Chancel
lor Dr. T. Carié ton Allen, A. J. Greg- 

. (try, Mr. Justice Grimmer, R. W.
J Hewson. F. H. Paddington, Dr. d. Roy
Ej--Campbell.
* Committee oh Statistic® and State 

of the Church—The Right Rev. the 
Lord Bishop. Ven Archdeacon Newn- 
ham. Rev. Canon Kuhring, Rev. J. R, 
Belyea. Rev. Canon Armstrong, Rev. 
R. T. McKlm, Rev. R. A. Robinson, 
Rev. F. J. Leroy, H. F. Puddtngton, 

i Chartes Coeter, J H. A L Fairweather.
Committee on 

f Canon Smith era of the synod. Chan
cellor, treasurer of the synod, ▲. J. 
Greibry,

Committee oh Memoriale to Decree- 
ed Memberb—The Ven Archdeacon 
Forsyth and the Rural Deans Ven 
Archdeacon Forsyth, Rev. Canon Sl- 
samA Rev. E. Hailstone, Ven Archdea
con ; Newnbam, Rev. C. A. 8. Wane- 
fordf Rev. W. H. Sampson and Rev. 
J. E. FleweBlng.

Social Service Council—-Rev Canon 
Daniel, Rev. Canon Armstrong, Ven 
Archdeacon Crowfoot, Rev. H. A. 

_ Cody, ReV. R. P. McKlm, Rev. H. T. 
■ Montgomery, Rev. G. A. Kuhring, Rev. 
T R. T McKlm. Rev. W. P. Dunham.
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It’s rather discouraging to spend time, patience and 

ingredients to make a “surprise’for hubby and then the 
blamed thing Jail of success.

Now-a-days the thing to do is to drop into this busy 
little centre of baking activity and make your selections 
from our vast assortment of Cakes, etc.

tfl
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Rev.
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I d
Rev. T. Parker, Rev. 
v. Canon Armstrong, J

1.SALMON AND RICE LOAF.
Take e one-pound can of beet red 

salmon and fiake with fork, freeing ft 
of all particle® of bone. Mix with one 
cup of boiled rice and onetoalf cup or 
bread cram be and one egg. Season 
with paprika and lemon juice. Form 
into a loaf and place tn balking disk. 
Have ready a sauce made by trying 
two tablespoons finely chopped onion. 
Mix with this a email can of tomato 
sauce and pour around loaf. Bake ln 
moderate oven 25 minutes, basting 
freely with sauce. Will serve four par- 
soo® generously.

Constitution andA TRIAL WILL CONVINCE!
Inches from the. floor. The shoes ore 
thrust Into this ami hang on It by the 
heels. It is mutih better for the shoe® 
than scuffling around on the cloeet 
floor, too. Instead of one long rod 
it might prove more practical to nee 
two shorter ones, time keeping good 
shoes and oW one® separated, for the 
secret of managing tn email space is 
a rigid adherence to order.

5

The Busy Bee 143Celery Salad.
For this; combine with tne celery 

one or two sour apple®; cut them In 
pieces, but not too email. Add a few 
olives, cut to bite, to give another 
flavor. Mix the salad with a little 
mayonnaise and pour some ot Hue 
dressing over the top. Gornian with 
sprigs of creaa

Charlotte
Street“DANDERINE"

Stops Hair Coming Out; 
Doubles Its Beauty. BRINGING UP FATHER. By McMANUS.

Credential Rev.

l
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A few «ente kuya’'Denderine." After 
aeTeOPllcation of "Danderfaie" you oa.n 
loot find a fallen hair or any dandruff, 
hekidtoe every hair ehowe new life, vig- 
or, brqlrtoaaa, mere color ’ *" '
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Rev. D. H. Loweth, Rev. 8. C. Gray/ 
Rev. R. A. Rofbineon. Rev. J. H. Coop
er, Rev. Canon Sisam, Rev. J. A. Pat- 
stone, Rev. Thos. Parker, Rev. G. W.

’’•HteMSTSAW
J. E. Second, L H.W.u -••saw*Sw-F
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Shows Daily Company'» Repertoire
The Bcbt Bill in the

UNIQUE-Today
The Leap Yeer Picture

A Likeable, Loveable
Laughable Liar is

EARLE
WILLIAMS

— IN —

“THE FORTUNE 
HUNTER"

A Vitagraph Super-feature

— SEE rr TODAY —

Mat.2,3.30—10-15c 
Eve. 7, 8.30 — 15-25c
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ANGLICAN SYNOD 
COMPLETED ITS 
WORK LAST NIGHT

Tr/Æ».:
cil of the Canadian Church—Rev. R. 
T. Me Kim, Very Rev. Dean Nealea, H 
Usher Miller. Oxarlee Cosher.

Representative on Board of MMi- 
time Home for Girl*—The Rev. W. It 
Sampson.

Lay members of the Board of' Dis
cipline—Dr. T. C. Allen, A. J. Gregory. 
Hon. J. P. Burchili, Dr. J. Roy Camp
bell, A. C Toy, J M. FleweUlng, His 
Hon. Judge Armstrong, the Chancellor 
A. iB. Pipes, Mr. Justice Grimmer, J. 
H. Hock man, T. C. L. Ketchum,

Committee on Mobilization of Spirit
ual Resources (appointed by the 
Bishop)—The Right Rev. the Lord 
Bishop, Very Rev. Dean Neales, Yen 
Archdeacon Crowfoot, Ven Archdea- 
COn Forsyth, Rev. Canon Daniel, Rev. 
R. P. MçKim, Rev. Canon Oowle, Rev. 
Canon Smithers.

Committee on Bible Reading in Pdb- 
ttc Schools—The Right Rev. the Lord 
Bishop, Very Rev. Dean Neales, Ven 
Archdeacon Crowfoot, Rev. G. A. Kuto- 
ring, Rev. W. R. Hibbard, Charles 
Coster, J. H. A. L. F&lrweather, David 
Hip well.
Increased Stipends of Clergy*—H. 
Porter, convenor; J. H. A. L. Fair- 
weather, L. P. D. Tilley, H. Usher 
Miller, David Hkpwell, Dr. M. G. Teed; 
F. L. dements, J. H. B. Storer

Committee to Consider the Forma
tion of a Men’s Association—Right 
Rev. the Lord Bi-shop, Rev. R. M. 
Fenton, Rev. R. A. Robinson, Rev. 
Canon Armstrong, L. L. dements, 
W. R. Belyea, P. G. Legge, J. H. 
Armstrong.

The Report of the Beard of Educa
tion was read by H. F. Puddlngtoo 
and showed that His Lordship the 
Bishop, Rev. Canon Daniel, H. B. Scho
field, A. C. Skelton, P. R. L. Fair-

Executive Committee of Laymen on 
weather, J. M. Robinson, J. H. A. L. 
Fairweather and H F Puddlngton had 
been appointed as the executive of 
the Rothesay Collegiate School. '

llhe report of the head master of 
the school, Dr. W. R. Hibbard, showed 
that approximately $9,000 had been 
subscribed up to date for a memorial 
chapel for the school. Hie auditors' 
report showed a balance on hand ater 
the year's work of over $150.

The report of the Board of Flnsfhce 
of the Synod delivered by A. C. Skel
ton showed that during the year 
amounts totalling $63,600 had been, re
ceived by the board and Investments 
amounting to $51,600 had been made 
during the year.

The report of the Synod represen
tative on the Maritime Home tor Girls 
was read by W. A. Fawcett In the al> 
senoe of the representative, W. H. 
Sampson. The report showed that the 
Home was at present filled to its ca
pacity, and that steps must be taken 
in a .short time to either enlarge the 
building or build a new one. Forty 
nine girls were at present inmates 
of the Home of whom thirteen be
longed to the Church of England.

The report of the standing commit» 
tee on the Bishops charge was deliv
ered by Very Rev. Dean Neales and 
accepted by the Synod.

The Synod then adjourned and were 
entertained by Mrs. Richardson, at 
Bishop Court.

“PUSSYFOOT” HAD 
GREAT TIME IN 

SAHARA DESERT

■

t.Vv' I

iS- i :t. *

Seemed Not to Know Whet to 
‘ do With Forward Move

ment Money.

dLE^ÇY STIPENDS

Will* Considered, and the 
•View Expressed That as 
'Farmers Were Making So 
Much Money They Could 
Afford tp Give More.

Did Not Find it Dry as Repre
sented—Enjoyed His Visit 
Very Much.

; W. Simms Lee, Geo. H. Holder,
rc.x. C. A.

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Accountant». 

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N, S. 
Room» 19, 20, 21 P. Q. Box m 

Telephone Sackvill» IMS.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better New Tfcse direr. - 

«7 KINO 6TRKBT, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St. John Hotel Qo. Ltd.

FERTILIZER (standard crop)
Hen reed. Chick Feed. Celt Meal, 

Ground Oyster Shells
St. John Fertilizer and Stock, 

Feed Co.
S CHESLEY ST.

■

EUES (Specie! Correspondence of mbe Stan
dard. Copyright, 1930, by Croee-At- 

Mntic Newspaper Service, Inc.)
Londoui, April 2U—When W. E. Jtihn- 

ron, the American prohibition edvo- 
oaite whom London lovee to call '‘Pus
syfoot'’ was in Northern Africa receut- 
ly, whither he went to recuperate after 
hia "ragging" by London students, he 
dldnk find the Sahara, he says, as dry 
as symbolically represented.

"Do they drink in the desert T* we 
u*ed Pussyfoot. "Th 
vermouth;" he replied.
Isn’t easy to drink In that hot country 
—stimulants there are much worse 
than they ever could be in a temper- 
*te cltme like England—and they do 
enough harm here.

"The natives call anything that to 
mixed a "ooctotaU." They are not reaii 
iy supposed to drink under the law of 
the Koran. But, as they eay, the Koran 
forbid» them drinking ‘wine’—and not 
whiskey or gin. And no, there you 

!”
Mr. Johnson visited Algiers, the Sa

hara desent and the ruins of ancient 
Carthage.

A good story to being told of his 
stay at Algiers. "Puesyfôot" u»ed to 
pay his hotel bill weekly, and several 
times complained to the manager that 
certain bottles of champagne were 
charged to him. The “mistake crept 
into bis bill week after week, until 
diligent enquiry revealed that a 
facetious young mam had been bribing 
the waiters -to put his wine bill down 
to the "dry” one's account.

Chatting about tits experiences Mr. 
Johnson said: “I have returned in ex
cellent shape. The Sahara Is indeed 
some piece. I saw lots of sights and 
lots of fights. There was one great 
scrap between two drunken Arabs, but 
it all ended In their kissing and mak
ing up.

“I 4*ânXi go there to preach ‘Pussy- 
footiem* to the Arabs and Soudanese 
and all the dthers. Indeed not, I 
went for a holiday and I collected 
some queer things* too.

“Carthage has always interested me, 
and I had a talk with the White Friar». 
I bought a priceless piece of work, a 
Punic wine jar they had excavated 
from the raine of the place. It's as 
good as new.

"It's not going to be ueed for tie or
iginal purpose, though.”

Mr. Johnson brought back a wonder
ful yellow gown.

“I bought it because I want it made 
up into a nightgown." he whispered. 
“It will make a beautiful silk night
gown. In fact, I bought several others 
but this one was a particular prize, 
for It took me five hours to get It

"I happened to see an Arab with it, 
and I coveted it So I seized a Bed
ouin who could talk French and dis
covered that the Arab wanted ten dol
lars for It. I offered him eight No,

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.
:

CHARLES ARCHIBALD CLIFTON HOUSE We have fifty double service 
tires, guaranteed, 30x3 1-2, 
$12.00.

„ A. M. E. I. C.
**"• Engineer and Architect 

Surveys and Report»
,n RITCHIE BUILDING 
60 Princess Street l

Or Thone Main 558.

THE COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME 
Corner Germain and Prince»» St*.

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7 JO and 9

Other sines on application. 
Dealers write for special agency.
United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
104 Duke Street, St. John. N. &

st. John, N. B. REYNOLDS & FRITCH
ey do; chiefly 

"But then it
(Continued from Page L)

Aft the afternoon erosion of th» 
Synod the standing committees and 
boards for the ensuing year were ap
pointed. Following the election» the 
reports of several of the 1919 commit
tees which had been left over from 
yesterday's meeting were read and re
ceived.

The session opened at 2.30 o’dock 
and the boards and committees tor 
the year 1930 were elected as follows:

Standing committee—(Elected mem
bers) Rev. Canon Armstrong, Rev. 
Canon Smlthers, Rev. Canon Daniel, 
Rev. M. iM. C. Shew©», Mr. R. W. 
Hewson, Dr. J. Roy Campbell, De» T. 
C. Alien. Hen J. P. Burchili.

Executive committee (elected mem
bers) T-Rev. J. H. Cooper, Rev. J. H. A. 
Holmes, Rev. J. V. Young, Rev. Percy 
Ooultfliursti Rev. Canon Q. A. Kuhring, 
Rev. H. A. <3ody, Rev. C. G. Lawrence, 
Rev. C. W. Nichols, Rev W. J. Wilkin- 
eon. Rev. F. J. LeRoy. Rev. Henry 
Waterton, Rev. H. H. GUlte, Hia Hon
or Judge Armstrong, Charles Coster, 
G Stead. H. Usher Miller, Col. Mont 
Campbell,. A. C. Skelton, W. L. Hard
ing, A. W. Coctmbes, P. R. L. Fair- 
Veatihér, H. F. Puddlngton, J. EL Re
cord, J. W. Smith.

Board ot Ml«rfort« (elected mem
bers)—Rev. Canon Armstrong, Rev. 

' M. M. C. Shewen, Rev. J. A, Cooper, 
v Rev. Canon O. A. Kuhring. Rev. F. W. 
j£>I Bacon, C Coster, H Uèber Millier. 
fP* Hon. J. P. Burchili, F. H. Paddington,
• Dr. M. G. Teed, Roland Frith, Dr. W. 

S. Carter. David Hip well G. Stead, 
George Raymond.

Board ot Finance (elected mem
ber»)—Dr. J. Roy Compbeai, M. (f. 
Teed, H. B. Schofield. H. F. Pudding- 
ton, Senator W. H. Thome, J. M. Rob
inson, W. M. Jarvis, W. L. Harding, 
A. C. Skelton.

Board of Church Literature (elect
ed members)—Rev. H. A. Cody, Rev, 
Thômàs Parker, Rev. E. Hailstone, 
Rev. W. J. Wilkinson, Rev. Canon Si
sam, Rev. W. H, Sampson, H. A. Port
er, Dr. W. S. Carter, Col. E. T. Slur-

• dee; W. O. Dunham, J. B. Record, R 
Frith.

Board of Education (elected mem
bers)—-Very Rev Dean Neales, Rev. 
Canon, Cowle, Rev. H. A. Cody, Rev. 
Gabon Armstrong. Ven. Archdbacon 
Crowfoot Rev. J. H. A. Holmes, 
Malcolm McKay (elected by old boys' 
association)', H. B. Schofield, P. R. L. 
Fairweather, A. C. Skelton, Hon. J. P.

• Burchili, H. F. Puddlngton, J. M. 
iwRoblnson.

Ft
llewson.

Trustee ot Girl< School, Windsor— 
R."W. Heweon.

Standing Committee on Sunday 
Schools—«Rev. L. A. Foyster, Rev. 
Canon G. A. Kuhring, Rev. R T. Mc- 
Kim, Rev. Canon Daniel, Rev. W. P. 
Dunham, Rev. Thos. Parker, (together 
with one lay member from each dean
ery association to be nominated by 
such association).

Corresponding member of the (Board 
' of Religious Education—Very Rev. 

Dean Neales.
Members of the Board of Religious 

Education—Very Rev. Dean Neales, 
Rev. R. T. McKtm, H. Usher Milker, 
George Stead.

Substitutes—Ven. Archdeacon For
syth, Rev. L. A. Foryster, Charles 
Coster, J. H. A. L. Fairweather.

Members of the Board of Manage
ment of the M. S. C. C.—Ven Arch
deacon Forsyth, Rev. L. A. Foyster, 
Charles Coster, J. H. A. L. Fairweath-

r- Harold a. allen
Architect.

3p«tol Offer to Perth* Thet Prepare 
to Build at Once.

• O. Box 13 Telephone Connections

ROYAL HOTEL
King Street

81 John’s T eeitlng Hotel. 
RAYMOND * DOHBRTT CO.. LTD. ïlao

5BEnothing but ten. So we parted.
"The Bedouin wanted me to get this 

long yellow gown, «o he reopened the 
bargaining. An hour, and the prim had 
risen to 16 dollars. Two hours, and It 
was still rising. Five hours 'the same.

"About eta o'clock the Arab was 
closing up. So he eent the Bedoutn 
to offer it to me for eleven dollar» end 
1 jumped,”

BINDERS and printers

•SSL
™E McMillan press

98 Prlnce w“ Strew. Ph<me M. 1740

POYAS & Co., King Square 
JEWELERS

Full line, of Jewelry and Watchea. 
Prompt repelr work. Phone M. 1966-11

DOMINION
•STOW-* 
0*3 COAUi•AY — Evening 8.15 > SPRUGHIIV 

’generalSales Office’
vt iT.jii— m.the

SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND trestles 

H. L MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, 

Hone Main 697 71 Brnaaela St.

,
w. A MUNRO 

Carpenter-—Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

'Phone 2129.

R. P. A W. F. S. ARP, uiaiTBO 
Agent» at II John.

Ask the Senate.
(Boston Globe.)

Three yeans ago the United States 
entered tire war to settle it Ideals 
were preached. Hopes were raievd. 
E mot tous wore kindled. The young 
men who fought and suffered and died 
have done their part Have others done 
their» ?

ÎANTHRACITE
PEA COAL
For Furnaces and Ranges.
^ Excellent quality.

Low prices.
LP. & W J. Starr, Ltd.
49 Smythe St. 157 Union St.

8T. JOHN, N. K

t | EVL 75c, $1; 15.0,2
J.FRED WILLIAMSON. Ltd. I*'G. B.“

CHOCOLATES
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials. 
CANONG BROS.. LTD. 

St Stephen, N. B.

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS.
Bttmmboet, Ml* End Omni

Repair Work.
INDÏANTOWN. ST. JOHN, N, B. 

’Phone» M. 22»; Residence, M. 2368.tic LOSS OF KMTODAY
Pimples and Other Eruptions—Men

tal and Physical Weariness.
They are all eoin/mon at this time 

of year, and are aitt indications that 
the blood is wanting in the power to 
defend the body agadns-t infectious 
and contagious diseases, because they 
are all indications that it needs 
cleansing, enriching and vitalising.

It 1e important to give them atten
tion—it is to tant hazardous to neg
lect them.

Get Hood’S Saraeparilla today and 
begin taking it at once, regularly 
after eating and if con ventent In a 
Little hot water.

Remember, tills medicine has given 
satisfaction to three generations,, for 
the blood, stomach, Mver and kidneys. 
It builds up the whole system. It 
makes food teste good.

For a gentle laxative or an active 
cathartic, take Hood’s Pilla You will 
like them.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
. *1 UNION STREET,
WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE W. 176.

EVANS BOERIUMSTHE

ens Co.
. NEW BILL
MOST APPEALING 
C SKETCH

-H-E-R

HARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 

'Phone West 17-90.

Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high in
price.
Our etocke here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of » 
number of shipments 
from the mills some eight months 
ago.
The sizes usually in stock vary 
from 11-2 dia. to 4 In. dla. and 
in a great variety of lengths. 
Pleaee inquire for prices.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No, 14 Church Street ordered

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD

375 Haymarkct Square 
'Phone 3030.

A Show Specially 
Arranged to Please

Eftt&bliatred me.
G£. MURDOCK. A.M.ELC

Omi Engineer and Grown Land 
Surveyor.

U CARMARTHEN STREET. 
’Phones M. 68 and M. 655.

TRUTH STRONGER
THAN FICTIONMat 1520c 

Eve. 20-30c‘RICES— j
I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.Winnipeg, Man., April 20—(Canadian 

Pres».)There to a -stirring of the imag
ination in 
ttfônmpég i 
giu-m. Last September, C. H. Wilson, 
of this city, inserted an advertisement 
hi the local piper of Routers, Belgium, 
asking tor Information of the grave of 
Mis eon. Lieut. C. M .Wilson, who met 
his dea th while serving with the Brit
ish Air Force, and whose grave was be
lieved to be located in that district. 
Mr. Wtiecxn baa received a long letter 
from a Belgian citizen, giving details 
of the fight to which Lieut. Wileon lost 
fcto life. An eyewitness supplied the 
information that Lieut Wilson had 
been killed In an air battle with the 
Germans on Oct. 7 or 8, 1918, Juet be
fore the big German retreat. He was 
buried where hbs machine fell en a 
farm near the little town of Rtunibeke.

The eye-witnese, the letter states, 
saw the fight open between three Brit-

JDNLY TABLETS MARKED 
BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

ELEVATORS! BOILER MAKERS 
New Glasgow

«
iff in the I Don’t Faff to 
Repertoire I See This Bill

KITCHEN UTENSILS
In the very beat grades of 

Aluminum, Graniteware, 
Enamelware and Tin.

A. M. ROWAN

a letter that has oome to 
from the baittleflelds of Bel- Nov. ScotiaWc manufacture Mectrlo Freight 

Paaoengar, Hand Power, Dumb Walt, 
era, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,

ST. JOHN, N. a

\

.RicK ! Red 
^ Blood

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross’* 881 Main Street. Phone M. 398.
ELECTRICAL GOODS

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask for our New Policy 

P1BE, THEFT. TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All in One Policy.
Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents. Phone 1536.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supplies

Phone Maln^ 873. ^34 and 36 Dock st 

Successor to Knox Electric Oo,
A-t maaee meets# 

vigor and phy^ !p*i myw/, ■
IIill \ Wi.mm.maaSi 
APZrflA, I particular need 

I to purify and ee. 
^ / vice the bleed—

' build up and to 
vigorate die system, end

\<s& F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers

WATER STREET.
er Xvvvm MARRIAGEish and tour German machinée. One LICENSES 

Issued at
WASSON'S, Main Streetnke of the British machtoea was surround

ed by four Germane, yet he kept ug> the Dr. Wilson* Ç
bituerOFARM MACHINERYfight Two of the Germans were dhot contains proper directions for Colds, 

Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu
ralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuri
tis, Joint Pains, and Pain generally.

Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but 
a few cents. Larger “Bayer” packages.

The name “Bayer” identifies the 
only genuine Aspirin,—the Aspirin 
prescribed by physicians for over nine
teen years ana now made in Canada.

Always buyv an unbroken package 
»f “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” which

There I» only one Aspirin—"Bayer”—You must suy "Bayer” 
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 

eoettcacldester ot Sallcyheacld. While it Is well known that Aspirin means Bayer 
manufacture, to assist the public against Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Crosa.”

down end the British continued bat
tle against the other two, the two 
other British machines for some un
known reason dropped ont of th© bat
tle. While engaged in a tmachinegun 
tight the lone British machine must 
have ibeen damaged or the a visitor 
wounded and the aviator commenced 
to descend. About 1,000 yards from the 
earth the machine took fire, but the 
man apparently kept It under control. 
This was verified by tfa^1 ey©-witness 
when he came across the machine, 
which was not badly damaged, 
dead airman, still strapped in hie eeat, 
with hts hands on th© control wheel. 
Apparently h© had been -shot but lived 
long enough to bring the plane to

OLIVER PLOWS, 
MCCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

I * ■ It L a true blood pettier—e Mood 
Iy food—mode from Nature's booling
V herbs—end has given new health eng
V happiness to thousands 
I during the 60 years and 
I bean before She Buhisa.

The Brayley Drug Company, Limite* 
At most stores., 35e. a bottle; CamLj

else, ttvo times as large, SL

Substitute»—Very Rev. Dean Neales 
Rev. R. T. McKtm, H. Usher Milter, 
G. Stead.

Committee on Theological Study— 
The Right Rev. and Lord Bishop, 
Very Rev, Dean Neales, Ven Archdea- 

Crowfoot, Rev. W. R. Hubbard, 
Canon Sisam, Rev. Dr. Campbell 

Rev. R. A. Robinson, Rev. E. Hall- 
stone. Rev. J. Spencer, Rev. G. A. 
Kuhring, Rev.. C. Wr. Pollett, Rev L. 
A. Foyster, Rev. J* H. A. Holmes, Rev. 
W. J. Wilkinson, Rev. H. H. Gdlltes, 
Rev. F J Leroy.
J. V. Young, Re
Rev. H. T. Montgomeryi Rpv. C. W. 
Nichols.

Committee on
Canon»—The Right Rev. the Lord 
Bishop, Very Rev. Dean Neales, Ven 
Archdeacon Newnbam, Rev. Canon 
Cowie, Rev. Canon Daniel, Rev. Canon 
Sisam, Rev. Canon Smlthers, Chancel
lor Dr. T. Carlêton Allen, A. J. Greg
ory, Mr. Justice Grimmer, R. W. 
Hewson. F. H. Puddlngton, Dr. df. Roy 
Campbell.

Committee on Statistics and State 
of the Church—The Right Rev. the 
Ixyrfi Bishop. Ven Archdeacon Newn- 
ham. Rev. ('anon Kuhring, Rev. J. R, 
Belyea. Rev. Canon Armstrong, Rev. 
R. T. McKlm. Rev. R A. Robinson, 
Rev. F. J. Leroy, H. F. Puddlngton, 

i Charles Coster, J H. A L Fairweather.
Committee on 

f Canon Smlthers of the synod, Chan
cellor, treasurer of the synod, A. J. 
Gregory.

Committee oh Memoriale to Deceas
ed Members—The Ven Archdeacon 
Forsyth and the Rural Deans Ven 
Archdeacon Forsyth, Rev. Canon Sl- 
samA Rev. B. Hailstone. Ven Archdea
con ; Newnbam, Rev. C. A. 8. Wane- 
fordf Rev. W. H. Sampson and Rev. 
J. E. FleweRlng.

Social Service. Council—Rev Canon 
Daniel, Rev. Canon Armstrong, Ven 
Archdeacon Crowfoot, Rev. H. A. 

_ Cody, Rev. R, p. McKlm, Rev. H. T. 
M Montgomery, Rev. Q. A. Kuhring, Rev. 
TR. T McKlm. Rev. W. P. Dunham,

* »
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 

and all String Instruments 
Repaired.

SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street
me, patience and 
>by and then the

and Bows
it bra

con
Rev. FIRE INSURANCE PATENTS

fethkrstonhauoh * CO. ,
The old established firm. Patents i

vanada Booklet free ! «nailed to r'ny address or. receipt of
— i prie The Scobell Drug Co., Sc Cetk-

~~ ~~ — -------- -- ■ 1----------- T? | Tiow, oitario._____________

INTERNATIONAL. ; PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
o^^^UCTION CO .
v»«norai contractors in Concrete and Tonic—win build you up- 88 ? box. or 

Excavations. two for |5, at drug stores, or by rrflUi
Phone M. 977. SL'KK&KSJ

60 Ptlac William Street i,=.o ,n « jonn Oy The Row Drug
Co, Ltd, 100 King Strwt

rop into this busy 
e your selections

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1851.)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed $6,000,000 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK b SO»,

SL John
I Rev. T. Parker, Rev. 

v. Canon Armstrong, t-

ft Branch Manager.

Constitution and Dora1—How did you vote?
Flora—In my brown suit and squir

rel toque.
CE! QUEEN INSURANCE CO.

^ (FIRE ONLY.)
Security exceeds One Hundred 

Million Dollars.
C. E. L. JARVIS 8c SON

Provincial Agents.

Ail

llo EhL143
liver and Bowels 
Right—Always 

Feel Fine

Charlotte 
■'V1 street

St John, N. a.1 a Mein! the --------FOR---- i—

“Insurance That Insures"
--------SEE US--------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury StreeL ’Phone M. 653

WILLIAM L MdNTYRJE, LTD.
34 St. Paul St.

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.
There’s one right wey to speedily MBS 
up the liver and keep 
the bowels regular.

He b seen in hoteU, restaurants, boarding houses, and 
in private homes. To him, eating is a painful necessity. 
Some things he cannot, and other things he dare not 
eat. If there ie no pleasure in eating,—there is no joy 
in life.

By McMANUS. Liver Pin* never
fail. Millions ITTCredential Rev. FRESH FISH 

Fresh Fish of All Kinds 
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Market
Wharf, St. John, N. B.

r B5M4OULT FER 
. tiME OlON’f
<chance to
iWER BACK It iousnesa, Indigestion, headache or sab 

low, pimply akin. Purely vegetable; X

JOHN J. BRADLEY08. CABTOra nos PILLS, Nature’.
Headquarters For Trunks.
B««S and Suit Cams.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.
H. HORTON & SON, LTD.

9 and 11 Market Square 
’Phone Main 448

and Female W< gives relief to throe suffering from dyspepsia, indigestion, 
and kidney troubles, and brings back the joy of living.
Thousand» of grateful men and women speak highly of the benefits 
they have derived from this wonderful medicine.
A trial bottle will convince you that what Hawker’s Dyspepsia Cura 
bas done for others, it will do for you.

Sold at all drug and gemral stores,—50c.
Tilt Canadian Drag Company, Limited

208-219 McGill Street 
P. O. Box 1479. 

Montreal, Quebec.
i

I-:- v.«
A Rev. D. H. Lowetb. Rev. 8. C. Gray,* 

Rev. R. A. Rdbineon, Rev. J. H. Coop
er, Rev. Canon Steam, Rev. J. A Pat- 
atone. Rev. Thos. Parker, Rev. G. W.

riaflfiSSMi
— .... -• —.

m SINCE 11670Shilo
+*apmicQvc

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER
Ot Main (upMnlre.)

m. St Jefce. Ha. .
to

TeL M. 3413-11
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Baby Happy After His Bath 
With Cuticura Soap

Soap, especially If his skin is hot, 
irritated or rashy. After bathing, 
gently toudi any Irritation with Cuti- 
cura Ointment 
all toilet uses.

They are ideal for

(
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English Fantasy
e

Production.
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Industrial 
Rubber Goods for 

Every Purpose
No matter what you may need, or 

what its size or shape, if it’s made of 
rubber, we either have it in standard 
stock goods, or will produce it to meet 
your requirements.

We carry in stock at all our bran
ches, standard sizes of Belting, Pack
ing, Gaskets, Fire Hose and supplies, 
Moulded Goods, and evelry rubber 
need for factory, mill, mine, lumber 
camp, shipbuilding, marine,or other 
industry.

We make all sizes of hose in stand
ard weights for every pu rpose—steam, 
air, water, oil, acids, suction, and sand, 
with fittings and nozzles.

I

Dominion Rubber 
System Products

I

are carefully inspected and tested, be
fore and after making, to insure the 
finished product measuring up to 
our high standard.

Service is built into each product, 
thus establishing aquality that makes 
Dominion Rubber System brands 
the recognized standard for satis
factory performance.

We maintain a Special Service 
apartment of technical experts who 

will be glad to analyze your require
ments, and specify the correct product 
to prevent waste, lower upkeep, 
maintain maximum production.

No matter what rubber goods you 
may need, or what your problem may 
be, our technical experts can remove 
all element of doubt and probably 
save you many dollars in time and 
costly experiments.

This service is yours,,without 
charge, and requires only a phone call 
pr wire to our nearest service branch.

—

. De

1
and

=5=

Dominion Rubber System 
Service Branche»

St. Me.

77

TT Fo

Pad F. Blanchet
Chartered Accountant

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay

DOMINION BRIDGE CO.
TO Milt EXTENSIONS

MONTREAL SALES
t McDougall and Cowan») 
Montreal, Wed. AAprll 21, ImXL

Morning sales

Sieaiuahtp» Coen—10 ff 78; 110 9 
77; 100 @ 76%.

Steamships Ptd—10 @ 82%.
Brazilian—400 ff) 44%; 35 & 46.
Dam Textile—12£5 ff 128; 20 ff 128%
Can Cement Com—-20 & <5*5 % ; 10 9

Can Cement PM—5 ff %; 10 94.
Steel Can Com—-120 ff 79.
Dorn Iron Pfd—5 ff "-8%.
Dom Iron Pfd—«5 (a' 78%.
Dom Iron «Xnn—*10 6 69; GO ff 

68%; 160 @ to; 35 ff 68%; 75 ff 68%.
Shawlnlgan—25 ff 108; 177 ff 107.
1921 War Loan— ‘J5u0 ff 93.
Oaai Car Pfd—ô ff 1UÜ ; 5 ff 100.
Abitibi—25 ® 203; 10 ff 308; 23 ff 

*10; 10 ff 310%; 45 ff 310.
Lake Wood 

to @ 200.
Gen Electric—55 ff 1<>5.
Lyall—40 9-73%; 15 Û 73.
Can Oar Com—10 ff 57%; 35 9 

57%; 45 ff 58; 50 ff «0.
Muntreai Power—140 @ 86.
Smelting—70 ff 27%.
Rtordon—5 & 16$%.
McDonald's—10 1» 30.
Wayagamaek—25 83; 26 @ 83%;

25 ff 83%.
Quebec Railway—10 i§> 24%; 25 V 

35; 25 ff 24%.
Atlantic Sugar Com—45 ff 87; lOr 

ff 87%; 25 ff 87%.
Breweries Com—60 ff 50%; 150 7v 

50%; 70 ff 50%.
Span River Coin—30 ff 87%; 10 ff 

88%; 20 88%; 15 ff 87%; 45 <TT
89; 10 88%.

Span River Pfd—20 ff 133%; 65 ff 
U3%; 25 ff 134%; 70 ff 136: 25 ff 
134; 1 Off 133%.

Dom Br dge—80 @ 102: 20 ff 102%
Bromptnn -10 ff 86: 25 ff .80% ; 50 

ff 86%; 25 ff 86%; 430 @ ST; 60 9 
$7%; 380 ff 87%.

Dom Canner*—50 ff W ; 25 ff 59.
Pen-man* Ltd—45 ff 119.
Glass Common—76 ff 64

Aftmoon Bales

Will Make Large Additions to 
Plant and Operating Ca
pacity.

Montréal, April 21—The Dominion 
Fridge Co. Ltd. makes the announce
ment that the director» of the com
pany have been in negotiation with 
scwral important power com panic» 
which must soon make largo addition 
to their hydraulic machinery. In con 
boquence a new company to be known 
as the IX)Jilin ton Engineering Works. 
Ltd., re being incorporated with an au
thorized capital of 85,000,060 of 8 per 

cumulative redeemable preferred 
shares and 85.000,000 uf coammiun 
share» of which 84,000.000 of each class 
are now to be issued. The Dominion 
Engineering and Machinery Ltd which 
was incorporated with the Dominion 
Bridge Co., with a capital of $2,600,000 
will, 4t is proposed, sell it» undertak
ings receiving in payment therefore 
u majority of both preferred and com
mon stocks now to be issued of the 
Dominion Engineering Works Ltd., 
which will give the Dominion ’Bridge 
Co. a stock-caatrolHag interest therein

The balance of the 84.000,000 preica- 
red and $4.000,000 common will be is
sued on such term» as will provide the 
company with puffleiemt working cap
ital for its requirements and to cover 
the installait km of such additional 
plant and machinery as may bo nec
essary to extend operations of the Co 
The new company will agree with Wil
liam,-Cramp and Sons, Ships and En
gine Building Co. for the exclusive 
use in Canada and the British Emptm 
of its designs for water wheels and 
e ther hydraulic maichinery.

G. P. Dougan, president of the Dom
inion Bridge signs a circular letter 
embodying the above proposition and 
asks shareholders that the proxy ac
companying it ahull be signed and re
turned.

JAMES F. WESTON.45 @ ,1«8; 25 ff 198%.
James F. Weston. Toronto member 

of the executive committoe of the 
Dominion Mortgage
sociation for 1920-1921 is managing di
rector of the Imperial Life Assurance 
Company. He is from New Bruns
wick and first engaged In the in
surance business as a local agent for 
the Manufacturers’ Lite and later ap
pointed Inspector for the -Maritime 
Provinces. In 1894 he was transfer
red to the head office in Toronto as 
superintendent of agencies. He iv 
signed in 1913 
manager of the Imperial Life, and a 
year later was elected to the board 
and became riianaging director.

& Investment As-

to become general

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

Toronto. April 21.—The grain quo
tations on the Toronto Board of Trade 
today were as follows:

Manitoba wheat. No. l Northern, 
2.80. No. 3. 2.77; No. 3, 2.73 in store 
Fort William

•Manitoba oats No. 2. cw. 1.05 7-8; 
No. 3, ew. 1.02 7-8: No. 1 feed. 1.01 7-8; 
No. 2. feed 97 7-8: extra No. 1 feed. 
1.02% in store Fort William.

American com. No. 2, yellow, nom
inal-2.06. track Toronto, prompt ship
ment.

Canadian com. feed nominal
Manitoba barley in >tore Fort Wil

liam. No. 3 cw. 1.75; No. 4, cw. 1.57%; 
rejects 1.48%; feed 1.48%.

Ontario wheat No. 1, 2.00 to 2.01 : 
No. 2. 1.98 to 2.01 f.o.b . shipping 
points, according to freights; No. 3, 
1.92 to 1.93; No. 1 spring, 2.02 to 
2.03: No. 2, 1.98 to 2.01.

Ontario oats. No. 3. 1.05 to 1.07.
Barley. Malting 1.85 to 1.86.
Rye. No. 2, 2.10 to 2.15.
Peas. No. 2. 3.00 according to 

freights outside.
Ontario flour, government. Montreal 

in jute bags, $10.60: Toronto $10.50.
Manitoba flour and government 

standard not quoted.
Mill feed carloads delivered Mon

treal, shorts 858.: bran 851; good feed 
flour 3.75 to 4.00.

Hay baled, track Toronto, car lots. 
No. 1. 30.00 to 31.00: No. 2 mixed 
25.00 per (on.

Straw, car lots 16.00 to 17.00.

t Canadian Press i
Montreal. April J1—Following gen

eral strengt h through out die whole list 
in the early trading on the aback mar
ket today, there came active liquida
tion in the afternoon, and some sub
stantial losses were marked up. Sugar 
was however, strong, finishing the day 
at en advance of 1% points at 88%. 
while Brompton, the actively dealt m 
stock of the day gained a fraction ar 
86%. after selling up to 87%. Spanish 
River showed continued weakness, tnr 
common again losing 2% points «at 86 
and «the preferred sagged three points 
at 132. Steel stacks were weak Dom
inion losing 2% points at 67% .ana 
Steèl of Canada 1% points et 77%. 
Closing bid on Price Bra»., was 32 
points down at 268 With no stock or- 
fered under 300 and Abitibi dropped 25 
points bo 300 with 295 bid. Other suto- 
stantial declines were Canadian ('ar 
which loot 7 points at 56; Dominion 
Cannera, three at 58; Lyall down 7 
points at 70 and BhaWinigan down 2 
ai 106.

Steamships Oomi—15 ff 76%; 20 ® 
75«i.

Steamships Pfd—178-iff 82; 5 ff 81; 
100 ff 82.

Brazilian—«lil5 ff 44%.
Dom Textile—T50 ff li8.
Steel Canada Com—15 ff 78; 200 ff 

77%: 96 ff 77%.
Dom Iron Pfd—25 ff 78%.
Canada Cement Com— 1ST» ff 65; 100 

'à 65%.
Shawinigwn—25 ff 106%; 5 ff 107. 
Montreal Power—26 ff 86 ; 25 ff 

85%; 10 ff 86.
Can Car Pfd—75 ff 101 
Price Broe—35 ff 300; 5 ff 298.
Oan Car <N>m—60 ff 55.
Abitibi—10 ff 308; 20 ff 305; 100 ff 

300
Lake Woods—125 ff 199%.
Smelting—100 ff 27%; 5 ff 27 
Lyall—26 ff 70.
Riorcon—100 ff 157: 26 a 164. 
McDonalds'—40 ff 30.
Wayagaroetik-—50 ff 83; 25 ff 82%. 
Laur Pulp—76 ff 93% ; 10 ff 93%;

50 ff 93%.
Atlantic Sugar Com—75 ff 87%; 50 

<j 87%; 100 ff SS; 50 ff 87%. 
Breweries Com—lvO ff 50% ; 100 ff

50%.
Span River Cbm—100 ff 86 6-8; 10»' 

■I 86%; 50 ff 86.
Span Rivar Pfd—26 ff 131%; 50 ff 

132%; .100 e 133; 426 ff .131; 18 ff) 
131%.

Dom Bridge— 20 ff 102%; 76 ff 102:
10 ff 101

Brompton—150 ff 86%; 25 ff 86%; 
50 ff 85%; 25 ff 86%; 25 ff 86; 50 ff 
86

Ame 3 Holden Pfd—26 ff 105%.
Dom Canners—75 ff 59.
Glass Com—50 ff 63.

CHICAGO GRAIN.

N. Y. COTTON MARKETChicago. April 21—Close-w-Carn May 
166%; July 158; September 153.

' Oats. May 93; July 84.
Perk—Mar $35.60; July $36.50.
Lard. May $19.35; July $20.02.

(McDougall and Cowans)
Cotton

Higv. Low. Close.
January ....................34.80 33.30 33.58
May .. ..
July ...
October ..
December

High Low Cloee
__ -.173% .165% 168
.....166% 157% 158%

. ..41.80 40.55 40.5a 
...39.75 38.25 38.52 

. . .35.20 34.92 35.10 
, ...35.58 33.85 34.05

May ....
July ...
September............. 159% 153

Oats
.. 97%
.. 89%

154

93May...........
July . . . 
Sept .. ..

93%
84 84%

73%
Pork

..............36.30 36.50 35.50May . ..
i McDougall and Oowan&i

N.' Y. QUOTATIONSBid Ask.
Ames Pfd 
Abitibi 
Brazilian LH and P . 44 
Brompton .
Can Car .

105%
. .29*» 300

(MavDougay and Cowans)
New York. April 21, 1920. 

Open High Low Close. 
Am flee* Sug 100 100 95 100

I15L 133%

44%
86% s,

. .. 66
Canada Cement ... 66 
Detroit United . . .104
Dom Iron Pfd....................
Dom Iron Com ... 67% 
Dom Tex Com 
ijaurentide Pa«per Co.. 93%
MacDonald Corn..............30
ML LH and Power 85%
Ogilvie.'- ..............
Penman's Limited . %
Quebec Railwa v .
Shaw W and P Co. .106 
Spanish River Com... 85% 
Spanish River Pfd.. .132% 
Sit eel Go Can Com .77%

65% Am Oar Fdy 137% 137%
Amer,Loco.. 102 !03% 97 97
Am Sugar . 132% 134% 130% 131% 
Am Smelting. 65% 66% 62% g®% 
Am Steel Fdy 43 43% 40% 4.1%
Am Woolen. 121% 123 114 116
Am Telephone 96% 96% 96 96
Anaconda.. .. 69% 59% 56% 57%
Amer Oan.... 44% 44% 41 41
AtchiBOH ... . .81 91% 80 80
Balt and Ohio 31% 31% 30% 30% 
Baldwin Loco 129% 131% HÔ 115 
Beth Steel... 92% 94 88 88%
B- R. T...............15% 15% 14% 14%
C. F. 1..............37% 37% 37 37
Chino _i_ie. . 34% 34% 33% 33% 
Central Leath 82% 83% 78% 79 
C. P R. .118% hi9% 117% 117% 
Crucible Stl 240 247 230 232
Erie Com .13 13 12 12
Gt North Ptd 75% 75% 73% 73% 
Goodrich Rju 67% 67% 65 66%
General Elec 152 152% 152 152%
Gen Motors. 3.18% 321 275 277»
Ot North Ore... 35% 36 
industrial Al 93% 94%
Inter Paper.. SI
Pan, Amer... 103% 104% 96% 97 

66 52 52
43% 43% 42 42

Mer Mar Pfd. 92% 92% 88%
Mex Petro.. 184% 187% 173 
MHval» Stl.. <5% 43% 43% 43%
M;-s Pacific. 2'.% 25% 23% 23% 
NY XH ml H 29% 29% 27% 37%
N Y Cernai. ',0 70% fg% 68%
N ■ Ltt Pacific 76 76 74 74
National'Le'd 83% 83% 91% 81% 

the purpose of generating, developing. Bet»n vlranii. 40% 40% 40% 40% 
selling, distributing, using and dfepo?- ^ *"*ce* f ir 1^1% 98
ing of Hydro-Electric power, an«i with Beading Co.. K1 81% 76% 76% 
power to erect, construct, maintain Ram,l,V" Stl 107% 99% 99%
rad operate pulp and papvr mill* and Ro-'T' Dutch 11? 113% let
.other manufactories. and with power Sf- Bar-1 .35% 3"'., ?.■>
lo exp; '-prîate real property it the sit# ^ ^ p- <*6% 94
of the proi»o=ed daro and for flowage 
U& other r '.-hts ar.d with all the usual ’ 13*«'d^brv-r
; ivwer incluent to a corpora, ion. :n-| 1 tfi. fliu it
i ludhtg the power to isîu» Bonds. D-.| C S s-P»t Co 1«‘1 % ie».% < »%
bettore Debenture Stock &r.d Share) r e Robber . 10*» m 9g
Warrante ! Crib 71

Dated Mr nlnet®on-k lav <if Mare* J ',0
4 1>

104
.8%
67%

136 -
94%
31
86

235
121

23 3<
106%
96%

77%

\
NOTICE OF LEGISLATION.

Public Notice is hereby given that 
application will be made at the pre
beat session of the Legislative Assem
bly of the Province of New Brunswick 
on behalf of Archibald Fraser of Ed- 
m-undston, N.B.. Manufacturer. Donald 
Fraser of Plaster Rocjt, N. B.. Manu
facturer. William Malheson of Kd- 
mundston. N. B. Manufacturer. An
drew W. Brebner. of £abano, Quebec, 
Manager, and Thomas Matheson of 
Estconrt. Quebec. Manager, for the 
passage of an Act incorporating thd 
applicants and such other, pe 
may become aseoc.Ated wit 
with power to erect, constrnct. main, 
tain and operate a dam at or near the 
Tobique Narrows in the Parish of 
Perth in the County m Victoria, for

35 35% 
90% 91%

81% 76% 76%

Inspir Cop... 56 
Lehigh Va! .

88%
177

rsons as 
th the.;.

98%

109%

22 2.1% ?0%î
113% 1*4% tne*: 1071,11

£j
7$i; n u -1 F', I

.* %pei4c.*«! * -?i-> OM.
»i*« 141 *. 1-

37 34% 37.
- -41

ï
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Mrs. John Robinson Wes in 
93rd Year of Her Age — 
Mother of Rev. W. R. and 
Charles Robinson, St John.

Newctcti», N. B , April SI.—Tbwe 
PMMd mr »t her M.ld«o<*i New
castle Tuesday ewnlng et 11 o’, 
clock. Mrs. John Hub in son. Son lor, r*
Met ot the late John KoMnsoo to the 
«3rd year ot her Hfe. The deofued 

well and favorably known tor her 
nwny acts ot charity and starting 
Christian character, and nunibered , 
omens her Meade those ot all classes 
ot society. Many a poor end unfor- ff*

v-vaonte one wUI miss her, r- --- -----  hot
• always ready with a kind word and 
1 helping hand. With the exception of — 

the tiret few years alter her marri- ”,e 
ye which she «pent In St. John dur-:™” 
he the time of the cholera, the late ™* 
Mrs. 'Koomaon sp.nt ner >.ua nie ntx 
eh the Mlremtchl. She was a dough. ,
1er ot the late wnn.m and tsahelte }■» 
Bold, of Aberdeen. Scotland. They 1,111 
were among 

■ North Shore.
Many and interesting were th. In- Co1 

cldents the deceased lady related *"•' 
•boat the Great Mlramlcbl the ot P*» 
1SHI.. In religion she was a staunch 
Freehyteriaai said a Ute-long member ln® 
sad supporter of St. Jame’i Preeby. 
terlan Church ot thte town. The hit- 
tory of the Mlrstnlchl ta practically 
the history ot her lire, ae she has 
witnessed many changea tn the per- „n 
socket of the community, the way ot 
traiel and the methotla at doing bum- ruo
■css.

to her early daye the old toepath 77 
and canoe wore the chief mean, ot 
travel, now these

mm

the first settlers on the at n

y

na

cl aare superceded toy 
steam and electricity, the telephone, 
railroads, electric light, telegraph, au
tomobile, wireless and steamshlps> are 
an within her memory, tit fact within 
her lifetime, a new world of affairs

not
L

■ha
ohu
a d

bee town created.tin. Robinson was predeceased by ^ 
^er husband over eighteen years ago. 
mfm wae the mother of a Urge taml- 
fy, the following are living:—Miss 
flMhella M., and Margaret, at home;
John Robtoeon Jr., Newcastle; Rev. vtel 
W. R. Robtaeon, of 8t. John; Charles day 
Robinson, Secretary of the Returned stn 
Soldiers, St. John; 
ton, and Alexander of the same city, by 

The following children passed away slot 
to tuil manhood and womanhood:— den 
James R., of Menominee. Mich., U. S. Tht 
A.; Allan A., of lx>s Angeles, Calif.; pit 
Mrs. tools Ingraham of Newcastle. 4% 
Besides the children living there are ’to 0 
nineteen grand Children, and «lx great huh* 
grand children, and one sister, Mrs.
W. M. Ru«t of this town. The funer
al will be held from her late residence 
on Saturday afternoon at two o'clock.

C

Major N., of Bos- ed
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Tell Your Friends 

About Nicotol— 
The Enemy of Tobacco

Lia

T/iè U hnprovesany men’»health to quit 
Wtowcoo if he can escape the aw&l 

' 'waving -that usually attends quitting 
without such aselsrtanoe 
gives. Did 
aough? Try 
quickly the cough will disappear. Nico
tol to dispensed by meet good drug
gists in this city.

of t

NkxxUoJ 
you ever have Smokor'e 

Nkxxbol and see how
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DECREE GRANTED Lan
K.

London, April 21. — Lady Georg# 
Cholmondeley was today granted a de
cree for Che restoration of conjugal 
rlgbbs in the Divorce Court. She Is 
the daughter of blear lee Henry Taylor, 
of Washington, ami wa» divorced by 
her firm husband, John Alexander 
Stirling, In 1909.

Mr». Stirling married Lord George 
Hugo Cholmondeley, eetxmd eon of the 

-Marquis of Cholmondeley, in March,
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NIPISSING MINES CXX

Montreal, April 81—A statement ac
companying ttoe cheque» tor the 
terly dividend ot 6 per cent on Nip»
sing Mines shows the company in a
splendid financial posit km. The state
ment wee ot March 27 th and 
follows:

Cash In Bank: Including Canadian 
and UiiUed States War Bonde and in
vestment* $3,631,476. Value of .ore 
In transit on hand, and In process end 
bullion $1,321.296.

Total $4,966,773.

MONTREAL CURB SALES
Montreal, April 21—On the local 

Curb Market 1800 «hares of North Am
erican Pulp were traded hi at 6%; 50 

i of Tram Power at 16; 60 Black 
pfd, at 22 and 6 New-Abitibi atLake

66.

MONTREAL CLOSING
STOCK LETTER

NEW YORK REPORTS 
UNEASY TENDENCY

Declines General and Closing 
Prices Substantially at the 
Bottom.

Situation on 'Change Said to 
be on the Gloomy Side.

(By Private Wire to P. B. McCURDY 
A CO.)

Montreal, April Û1.—On the street 
the sentiment la a tittle gloomy ow
ing In part to ibreak and lack of mon
ey In local martlet. There are reports 
of calling of a considerable amount 
of money, and there la tittle doubt 
that these calls are In large part re
sponsible for the declines of yester
day and today. The pulp and paper 
issues, as a group, were probably most 
affected. Spanish River Issues fell 
away rather easily yesterday, the pre
ferred dclining to 131. Quite a good 
recovery took place and sales were 
made this morning as high ae 136, the 
price later declining 2 points being 
134 at the close of the early session. 
The common stock opened at 87 1-2., 
ran up to 89, afterwards losing a 
point. There is every expectation 
these stocks will sell much higher ere 
a great while, but if the present tight
ness in money continues it is possible 
that they may go lowef before they go 
higher, these remarks rifcply equally 
to many stocks. Laurentide was dull 
and down to 94. Some broken lots 
later brought 95 to a fraction higher. 
There was a moderate amount ot 
trading in Abitibi. The stock opened 
at 303 and jumped to 310 then 312. 
Fluctuations 1n Abitibi are perhaps 
not of immediate interest to the mark
et as a whole, as It is "believed that 
the public disposed of its holdings at 
considerably lower prices and that 
the stock is now quite narrowly held. 
Brompton was better than yesterday's 
worst. Rights for new stock issue 
of Rlordon are selling at 10 Jjo 1-4. 
Dominion Textile came in for quite a 
little attention, and the price of the 
stock was firm, being mostly 128. The 
campaign for the wearing of overalls 
by the business community instead of 
the present apparel may help this.

(MIcDougall & Vowuns) 
ortt, April 21.—SucoessfcvtoNew Y

waves of selling swept over the mar
ket In the afternoon and at times 
stocks seemed to toe thrown over with 
little regard for price. The decline 
wae of course assisted by a great deal 
of short selling but there was also 
some hasty liquidation of long stocks.

At times, especially in the last hour, 
covering ‘movement* in individual 
stocks resulted in sudden recoveries 
of as much as half a dozen points, 
rendering the movement of prices de
cidedly confusing.

But thef'e was no general recovery 
and the market closed near or at the 
low level of the day with net declines 
running from 2 to IX) points or even 
more. The Ralls, in which there has 
been practically no speculation re
cently went off with the industrials 
though of couree not so extensively. 
There was no news to account for the 
weakness of stocks, such as Is usual 
on such occasions, the news was all 
In prices. Call money remained com
paratively plentiful around 7 per cent.

Sales 2,060,300.
E. & C. RANDOLPH.

COTTON REPORT

New York, April 21 Sympathetic 
action marked the trading in the ot- 
ton îilarket here. There was a break 
of -more than $8.00 a hale in the cot
ton market, attributed to prospects 
of better weather in the Cotton Belt, 
and the failure of bullish crop ad
vances to Stimulate buying.

MINING MARKET

Montreal, April 31—Trading on the 
Mining Market continues dull and quo
tations are holding about steady, as 
follows:

Atlas 18, Davidson 64%. Dome Ex
tension 26. Holly 6.35, Keora 20. Mon- 
eta 10, McIntyre 2.06. Pens, i’rown 3V. 
Schumacher 23, Krist 93.4, West Dom. 
8%. Vac. Gas. 17. Adanac 3%, Beaver 
52, Oontogas 2.90. Crown Res. 30, La 
Rose 45. Min. Coni. 1.90, Nlpisstng 
11.00. Ophfc 3%. Pete Like 18. Tre*- 
heway 40.

LONDON PRICES

Loudon. April 21—Caloultta linseed 
£43; Linseed oil 103s.

Petroleum, American refined 2e l%d. 
Spirits. 2s., 3%d.
Turpentine spirits, 205s.
Rosin, American strained. 88s. Type 

“G” 64s.
Tallow, Australian 97c 6d.

FIRE INSURANCE
nlffircThe Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 1S4».
General Asset», *10,943,902.88. Ceeh Capital, $2^00^00.00 

Net Surplus, $2,331,37383.
PuGsley Building, Cor. Prlncete nd 

Canterbury Street, St.John, N. B. 
Applications for Agents Invited

Knowlton & Gilchrist,

1
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Canadian
Government,
Municipal

and

Corporation
Bonds
To yield 5.23 p.c. to 

7.35 p.c.
We have investments to 
fill the requirements oi 
all investors.
Write us and we shall be 
happy to send you a list 
of our offerings.

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited

JAMES MacMURRAY 
Managing Director 

92 Prince Wm. 8t,
8t. John N. ■ 

193 Hollle St, Halifax N. S.
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Newcastle DeadTHE STANDARD'S FINANCIAL SECTION °
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Winnipeg
6*S Due 1940 

Price 100 and Interest

This is most attract
ive on account of its 
maturity and City's 
finances are in excep
tionally sound condi
tion.

Mahon Bond 
Corporation

Limited
101 Prince William 

Street '
St. John, N. B.

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
.Msmbers Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.
Brunei, Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.
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Rare Air is as -
Necessary as IW F:

'THE ENTERPRISE BLAZER FURNACE----- |j
I heats your home in Nature’s way. It 

draws m the sweet pure air from the big
outdoors, moistens it thoroughly, turns it into---- -
heat and comfort and pluses it on to every ■ i. 
corner of your home.
The best that base-burners and radiators can I 
do is to heat the air that is already in thehouse I
—that has been breathed again and again. * 
Stove* choke the air with dud and in real 
cold weather they fall short of their job.
Another reason for the

%rk
ss;;
■

m

1

1
and Com/arj ---------/

«economy. For thirty-five years we have been learning
how to take all the heat from a piece of coal; and then 

bow to make moat use of it The Enterprise Blazer is the 
result And it coats a great deal les» to install than a hot 
water boiler, pipes and radiator*.
An Enterprise Blazer wffl wear for years and year*. Every 

. little part is made a little better than it need be, and it 
carries tire famous Enterprise guarantee of «.tAHm 
Get yofir dealer's advice and write us today Jk.
for our free booklet "Warmth and Comfort”. 4 1

The Enterprise Foundry Co., limited, A
SACKVILLE, N. 8. »
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I Aged Resident oj
I ’ Newcastle Dead

Mrs. John Robinson Was m 
93rd Year of Her Age — 
Mother of Rev. W. R. and 
Charles Robinson, St John.

ON P

Canadian
Government,
Municipal

and

Corporation
Bonds
To yield 5.23 p.c to 

7.35 p.c.

Newcastle, N. B, April SI.—There 
PUMA ewey at her residence, New- 
caatle an Tuesday evening at 11 o'
clock, Mrs. John Hub in eon. Senior, re
lict ot the late John KoMntoo In the 
*drd year ot her life. The deofneed 

well and favorably known for her 
naay acta of charity end atarllnc 
Christian character, and numbered 
among her friends those of ail clames 
ot society. Many a poor and unfor- 

y-Wnate one will misa her, as she 
C always ready with n kind word nod 
\ helping hand. With the exception of

the first few years after her marri- . ___ __.
age which she .pent in St. John dur- ho,"‘ aiv cotertaleed
tog the time of the cholera, the late th,t “>« directors at their meeting 
Mra. 'Kouhmou «p.ot ner i.ng me nMt wHt consider favorably a
eh the Mirarotchl. She waa a deugh- *m*a M,rl dividend on stock sun- 
tor ot the late William and liahelte for »*>• Brat Quarter. Judge Uary 
Meld, of Aberdeen, Scotland. They totlmated this would be very good, 
wean among the mat settlors on the M<* ,hl1' to conjunction with the 

.North Shore. strong cash position shown by the
Many and interesting were the In- Corporation at the end of last year, 

olden ta the deceased lady related 'r,,ul>1 Indicate that a moderate extra 
about the Great Mtramlchl fire ot PWcut could be made-ton common 
1821.. Id religion she was a staunch stnck without in any way embarrass 
Presbyterian and a life-long member lnB the Corporation's eeeh position, 
and supporter of St. Jame s Preeby- 
terian Church of thle town. The his
tory of the Mtraimlchi is practically 
the history ot her life, as she has 
witnessed many changes In the per
sonnel of the community, the way of 
travel and the methods * doing busi
ness.

to her early days the old toepath 
ana canoe were the chief moan» of 
tratel. now those are superceded toy 
•team and electricity, the telephone, 
railroads, electric light, telegraph, am- 

1 temoblle, wireless and *teamshlps> are 
aM within her memory, hi fact within 
her lifetime, a new world of affaire

MS. STEEL

New York. April 21. -Although 
Judge Gary In hie annual talk to stock
holder* emphasised the need for ec
onomic condition*, he did not com
mit himself on the question of Imme
diate dividend po sa fail tt torn, and ta

1

We have investments to 
fill the requirements of 
all investors.

Write us and we shall be 
happy to send you a list 
of our offerings. LACKAWANNA

Now York, April 21—Laakaiwuni— 
oonttnued to teud the martlet. The 
rumor will not down that Lackawan
na will uktmately go Into a monger 
with other «tool oonoorna oral buying 
today waa raid to oama from anttreea 
closely connected. Move to certainly 
not baaed on earning,.

Lackawanna earned only *1.01 a 
share on common during year after 
oh urge* and Federal hue. which left 
a deficit after dividende ot *1,749,16*.

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited

JAMES MacMURRAY 
Managing Director 

92 Prince Wm. 8t,
St. John N. B 

193 Hollla St, Halifax N. 6. baa been created. CQLLAPSE ON THE
GRAIN MARKET

Blre. Robin eon waa predeceased by 
J*er husband over eighteen years ago 
«t» wae the mother of a large faoni. 
fy, the following are living:—tiilai 
flsafeeUa M., and Margaret, at home; 
John Robhwon Jr.. Newcastle; Rev. 
W. R. Robinson, of 8t. John; 
Robinson, Secretary of the Returned 
Soldiers, St. John; 
ton, and Alexander of the same city.

The following children paaeed away 
to full manhood and womanhood: — 
James R„ of Menominee, Mich., V. S. 
A.; Allan A., of Los Angeles, Calif.; 
Mr*. Innis Ingraham of Newcastle. 
Besides the children living there are 
nineteen grand children, and a lx great 
grand children, and one sister, Mm. 
W. M. Ru«t of this town. The funer
al will be held from her late residence 
on Saturday afternoon at two o'clock.

tUticago, April HI—Grain and pro 
vtalon* collapsed suddenly In value to
day under an avalanche of selling. The 
strained financial elitustlkxn «* reflect- 
ed by the Japanese banking flurry and 
by eevere declines in the New York 
stock market proved too lieavy a bur
den for oom and allied commodities. 
The cltwe on 'Cfcange here in «very 
pit was semi-demoralized, with oom 
4% to 8Vi cents net lower; May 
to dS8 and July 1M to 168%. Onto fin
ished 4% to « conte down. In provto- 
Iona the loose» range from 2f> cents 
to 81 JO.

Pad F. Blanche! Charles
Chartered Accountant

TELEPHONE CONNECTION
St John and Rothesay

Major N., of Boa-

as

a°J THE INSOLVENCY OF 
THE TORONTO WORLD

Liabilities Amount to Upward* 
of Half Million.

Tell Your Friends 
About Nicotol— 

The Enemy of Tobacco
«58S5&

'

Toronto, OniL, April 31—Creditors 
of the Toronto World Newspaper Oocn 
flamy UMA this Ntfiternoon, among them 
be«ng rt preitenuitlvew of ahe Sterling 
Bank, the Bank of Nova Scotia and 
Vhe Canadian Bank of Commerce, and 
aleo a number of employee. The nit 
of creditors waa not rood at the mean
ing.

Three taivpectora were appointed, 
Ulyn Osler, U the law firm of DUiko, 
Lei»h and (iaivseb; Ward Wright and 
K. Manion, George L Clarkson, tive 
assignee, wtated that the two tiret nam
ed representing claim* of 1390,000 and 
198,000 or a total of He stat
ed tost there were half a dozen credit
or* whme claim» were between 110,- 
000 and $12,000 and abouii twenty 
creditor» with claims ranging tnuq 
$1,000 to $10,000.

The three Inspector* were authoris
ed to dispute of the estate of the To
ronto World, either by private or oub
lie sale.

The creditor» decided in favor of 
continuance of the management of the 
paper by Assignee (Mark ton i>«md.ng 
the winding up ot Urn World Com
pany's affair».

/à U improves any man* health to quit 
Wbocob If he can escape the awfgl 

'TO&vtog that usually attendis quitting 
without wuoh aaatotance 
gives. I>jd 
cough? Try 
quickly the cough will disappear. Nico
tol hr dispensed by moot good drug
gists In this city.

trial 
oods for

i
Nlootol 

you ever hove Smoker* 
Nlootol ortd eee how

urpose
iat you may need, or 
shape, if it’s made of 
r have it in standard 
dll produce it to meet

DECREE GRANTED
London, April 31. — Lady George 

Cholmondeley waa today granted a de
cree for £ie restoration of conJugnJ 
right» to the Divorce Court. She » 
«hie daughter of blear lee Henry Taylor, 
of Washington, and w*» divorced by 
her first husband, John Alextumter 
Stirling, in 1909.

Mrs. Stirling married J>ord George 
Hugo Cholmondeley, eacoud eon of the 

- Marquis of Cholmondeley, In March,

its.
took at all our bran- 
izes of Belting, Pack- 
re Hose and supplies, 
^ and evelry rubber 
, mill, mine, lumber 
ling, marine, or other

izes of hose in stand- 
fery purpose—steam, 
ids, suction, and sand, 
l nozzles.
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Special Service 
technical experts who 
analyze your require- 
fy the correct product 
e, lower upkeep, 
mum production, 
iat rubber goods 
iat your problem may 
1 experts can remove 
doubt and probably 
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LATE SHIPPING WTELU6EHCE
Vraeele |* Nrt end Where They Are brekM, dbewtog so tost above vnSer; 

apparently -tbmeree* -Stone.r
April (, tot il OS N. lee S« W. i URJP

aws<
RISE$ r

torse etael drum.
April «. tot 40 11 M. loo «0 10 W, e

to Mb-

April ttoRMttluMHV, 
P—*d tone Halt about *0 leet e*we

April *i to* 44 ** N, loe 44 44 W, 
etiuok wibmersea objet* reeetat 
eel «0 wrtoe e leek ehroesh 1

Comtno—Berth No. I*. OAPNerteetor-Lon* «hart

Beeeeeto—Berth No. 7 
Start Point-Berth No IS. 
Mtooedoa.—Berth No *.
Dunes I end—Berth No. 4. 
Cnnedlen Voyaeer—In the etnas. 
8t. Anthony—Berth No It. 
M—ecnmn-Bertha 2 and ». 
Pueaghl Veslleoo—MoI«ud whnrt. 
Linns— Dominion Coni Co. pier. 

PORT OP AT. JOHN.

M. Lawrence Pilots
St. 4—wreuco pilote ten .Tlwo is awe reel 3oea wh* In e eeJte of 

"SURPRISE" then in any other Landry 
So*tp offered for eele b> Cens«k. h le not 
podded or filled witit useless meteriel to 
mekn it look bi(. It's just good Solid Soep.

W35CVT “ **in* n-vlsuUneTbur—toy, April 043, ISM •won nod eoBtorenene are new In
Arrived Wednesday 

8 a reanehl Vesllaea. law. treat 
Helltox.

prosrene.
The lento under which 

SMd lent reneoo —n 11 M per «re* 
toot tor intend veerel»; 41.40 tor 
Inn veneeU, end *4 n toot tor 
vreMle. On thle beetw » «bip drewtne 
tw—ity leet ot voter would pay 111 
to the pilot tor the voyeee tram On- 
boo to Montreml

tern, Loutiburs: Mux tech Arwwoim. *1. 
Drew. Adroonte; eux rich Gertrude R
Perry, lYewovt: aux vnb Shew Rroa. n, Ja Ctvw Jten MS Cke—vd-erMwsBM6. Trot*. Lepra—ll ; « 8 Greuvitle 111. 
41. Collins, Annapolis Royal; « 6 
Keith Gene, 177. MOKInmon. WVtport; 
aoh Happy Home. », Wtvdlln. Bearnr 
Harbor.

ware tor *4 par tool onren tobnape 
tnetaad ot *9. which vren (he «xi-in* 
rate The pilota oompromleed on the 
*4 raie.

The *4 demand hen never been offl. 
otally wRhdretwn. «m there eevue 40 
bn little doubt nt prvwmtt that pilotage 
ratal are to take enotin-r Jump. The 
preoHtt iregotlatlmi,, are Into* carried 
out Oh e very friendly hnoin, end the 
pilou art Quite rutleitnl that ee 
amloeble arren*ement will be «ftmud.

There ere Stty pilota ««arable at 
Montreal for incoming whipping be* 
Iwwi MoDitrvnl wind Qwbvo.

Thê pooling, ejwtem wihtoh was 
■taWiad lout teeaiott, by wlildh all 
pilot»* earning* wvro paid lndo a gen- 
op«4 treasury and equally dlvld»d« I» 
pronoutKwi to bavw bwn waweiful, 
eaud iwlll be oontlnuwt «ht* e»*eon.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGCleared.
8 S Prétorien, 4848, Hall, Glee*ow, 
foaeowtaa—8 8 Llneim. wos, Mare. 

tnr> Loulabur*; 6 8 Grenville ML 41, 
Collin* Annapolte Royal; 8 8 Stadium, 
46, Pike, Aknv aux wh Arawtna, 1L 
Drewi, Advocate; eux ech Shew Broa, 
4. Trobt, Lepreeux; adh Itapiry Home, 
M, Widlin. Beaver Harbor.

Canadian Perte.
Halifax. April 26—Aril, atre A lb ala. 

Bonton; 00 8 Stanley, Wcmenn Shore, 
aid. atre Maria iMMialln»», tin John, 

NB; Chaudière, We— tod lea
Brltleh Perte.

Liverpool, April 14—AnL. —r tom 
lire» of Prune (BrV, »t John, N O.

Souti-mpboik April Id — Aid, air 
Prlnomn Metolka, New York.

Trinidad, April 11—did, atr Chi*, 
nrcto (Hr). Halifax.

Londtm, April lb—8ld, Mr AT—dip 
Renee GBr). at John,

Houmhemptom, April 
Paul, Now Tork.

I j-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

TO LET WANTEDe

TO LIT—From May lit to Septan 
bar ISth, hirnNhed house rentrai pert 
of elty. Telephone Main *176-11.

WANTED—Linotype ope* 
•tor,' beet wegeej eteedy 
work. Apply Standard office.
. _î*. A.7 u F A U » sun wANTe lapre- 
ewat-tlp- to call on shoe manufaeter 
era and notion trade. Address B. f. 
Hiirnomann C,irp„ Pnlamon. N. J
glandnid.10 ” **'

...!WA.NT,B—,'orl»6l« mill fur Borfus 
°.ut,.*b“ul M,, 141 mile to railway
won “ ■ “idu “■•Phone, Apply to yt!il,_®PJl*ht. Uaetivrraux illation 
L I'. B., N. B

™ Of midilleeded Wo- 
man tor tenaral bouse work. No waeb- 

M». Mulbollaml, 1» 
it* Off Oardett,

„yüA,!tTf,0 - E**«flanoad MllHaan, 
with email wwuiili outllt, portable ot 
atniionary. Grret opptirtunlly for 
7,ïy-oli?' 10 he*ln operetlnur
ao»ytie* *c —

' ouipelent Meld f« 
Mu.l r 'l I Klin, 107 l.elnrtor St. 

WANTED—Mm,mi ci1M i^mule
w ,r of term forDlatrirt No. 7, Parishes of Haanosteud 

and Gnsatown. Apply «inline «,uinr, 
um' ?, ,Uwl|riiaw. Mvoretiry, Muinmli 
HW, y in «m- county, N. n

MAID for general housework for 
smeli family. Apply Mrs, Jehu U. 
W.TwJi ‘’“““’lain 81 Pbea,

wantio 'i wo or three first dSt
Moulders Waxes nxhi Must nave 

Apply in Hunhar tiutUe 
* foundry i „ , Woodslock, N h

WANTÈD—a eapahie ra'»ainiiisiia 
to take ubarse of ladtoa' w-bUr wear 
and ooreei deperamewt 1# city store 
Good »«sm to Hehl irerson Apply», 
wire by letter Addled, "White»,*,.' 
i'»re Mutiydard.

WANTSD .« Ii, ready r„r lininno, 
lata ahlptuant, lulled I «urn bar, Id lint 
ad Ihrlephoue 79», froderkhoii

FOR SALE

_ POR BALK—One IDPeot Meter 
Boat, bail la good ooadltlon. This 
hull la a telle over two years old and 
U o< the V bottom type It la equip 
P—I with comfortable oabln, wired tor 
olaotrlo II*la, equipped wtih ouebloue. 
mabtreaaea in sleeping apartment, and 
all other eonvnnleeoes. Windows ean 
he dropped down. Will be 
a bargain For Information '
A. Pug.loy, Main *170

FOR *ALt—Gentlatmui'a ~fur “ôôâû 
raccoon, aalerted aklnr. splendid non 
dltlon. owner leering Caoeda Apply
Box 0, Standard.

FOR SALE earns,To,im house
Modem Improvements. Bight minute,' 
we Ik from elation. Sire of lot to mult 
Half on mortgage, It desired Apply 
W. D, Turner, Sussex. N. 8,

TRANSPORTATION

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.N .11.
SO- -4M. atr Bt

Steamer reaves Grand Maine Mon.
day», 7.16 a. m„ for St. John via Cam-

Grand Mania, via the saint porta 
ThuraUays leaves Gran dMnnaa 7.90 

a. m. for ». Stephen, via Intermedi
ate porta, returning Fridays 

Saturday, leaves Orend Man an 7.1* 
a. m„ tor »t. Andrew», via totermedl- 
ate porta returning i o'olook same 
day.
Grand Manat, S. *. On., F. 0. Be* 1*7 

et John, N, B.

amid at 
Rhone JForeign Fort»

Cortland, April I»—«Aril, Mr Oui—Ub 
dra (Hr), Otoagow via HhIIImc 

Boston. April 16—Ard, stih liMiel M 
Bert let* (iBr), iBurlm Nfld 

OhrlirUiunaud, April le -Ard, Ooaar 
It, Now York.

Ballad Vaafarday.
Tha <X P. 0. «. liner Pretoria», sailed 

yesterday tut one o'clock (or Glasgow. 
8h* had a good freight, and about two 
hundred ami fifty pa—tiger«,

Balling Today.
The Fument* Withy atsnmer, 'omltvi 

la due to aafl this afternoon for lain- 
don via Halifax.

Baakatehawan Teaeherar Ageney, Re
gina. I. W. Hlnkkan, M, A,, Manager,St. John to Fredericton, 

Woodstock and 
Centreville

(Via Valley Route.)

Montealm Coming.
The 0. P. O. ft. etfemi.-r Mon,u—lm 

Into iBrlatiol on the 14th for unis port 
via Halifax.

Cargo of Clime end Kippera
The Whoonmr Happy Home errtvsid 

In port ywtordey with Smi of
clame and 60 nsv*. of kllM'rra. R10ULAR g*RVIC*g 

To OLASQOW.Feieenger Train No, 47 Laavaa IK. 
lohn 11.66, noon (Baetem Time), on 
rueedaya, Thureday* and Saturdays.

Mixed Train Service on Mondays, 
Wednesday» and Friday», leaving at. 
John M B 00 a. m, (totalern Time)

Te Sal) Fr
Tira G. P. O. » Ihrertltlipedi,.:, i. 

duo to anil frrnn «M*>drt tomorrow

From--
Rortlanu (kwandre ,...

Summer Sailing».
Montreal HMurma................May »
Montreal . .t'aaaandra. ..May, 9» 
Montreal... Keturnt»., ..Juin- 19
Montreal..... Ce bo y a...........June M
Montreal,.. .Caaeantlra. July /
Montreal.., .Saturnin . July M
Montreal.........Cassandra . , Aug, 7
Montreal......... ftaturnia Aug. 11

Te GLASGOW Via MOVILL1 
New York... .Columbia. May 99
New York....... Columbia ..July »
New York....... Columbia ;. , .July *1

To LIVERPOOL 
New York. .AKele, Aug. Vtot, . Apr. 94 
New York,.,.-Carmauia. . . May 1.
New York,.. Veubaji................May It
New York.,Kala Aug, Viet..May 96
New York......... Vestrls.......... Juno Id

FLYMOUTH, ChEfteOURG,
New York......... reroute..........May 93
New York......... Caron la.......... June 96
New York....... c «roula ... July 31
Te FLYMOUTH, CHIftSOUHO AND 

SOUTHAMPTON.
New York., .Royal Osorio.... May 19 
New York.,,.Moral George .June 9J 
New York----- Royal Oeorie July 21
Te CHERiOURO ang SOUTHAMP

TON,
New York., Mauretania....... Apr 24
New York,,,.Mauretania....... May 22
New York... .Impt-raior . June j, 

.July 1 
Jury 17 

..July 61

Apr. 24 
10 a. m.

for Mverpool with bPruxknni.ly 476 
oabln end 400 dlilrdH-laf- paraeugere on 
Iwr least trip of iho eeaeoe from thle
port.

Chlgnaeto Coming,
The Royal Mull Hi asm Packet Hmr 

ahtse—tto Is duo to 1—iv— Bermuda 
tomorrow morning for tills port dir-* 
with passenger., gmwrel Cargo and

St. John to Quebec
THROUGH SURFIT SLIIPER

I«oaves St. John 12,66. noon, Tuaadaya. 
Thursday and Saturdays, on Train No 
47, lor Freilnrlotoii, MoUivney, Grand 
Falls, 81. Leonard, totmundston, Mink, 
Quebec,

For Fares and Reeervatlone apply to 
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 46 King El

mails.
Recent Charters.

Among the ritartors reporte,l by 
ftoamenell linos nvw York, are;

Grain,
Greek atr. l»«mtighlA 20.000 qra. 

grain, Porilaml. At. John or Halifax 
to GrewM, 37s. Ed. Awil-Mwy.

nr; ear. Madras city, 309)00 qra, 
AdlaMlo Rang-. Iiirludlng Portland to 
tltr U, K„ Ils. 6,1. i*r qr„ with flour, 
4*s. per ton, April « May.

Bah <7. C. M*og*L Jr, 7*6 tana Note 
Beotia to une U. K. .unite, p, *,

Bob. Ama, *13 «me. Gulf «oEwanrew, 
lumber, p, A

Hr, wh. Truro Qiwf* 244 (mu,, 
Turks !»Uwd to Mi>t, », t,

Hr, wh, Afoodlaii (jiieen, 440 coo#, 
naan* to (Boston.

Mr wh, W T iMdUvifmolft, totm, 
Otilf to ooiDh aid* < 11 ho, lumber » t

Hr. wh. ûto» V I'kdielh MS umn,

AOiNTS WANTE0,— Wtn. V.uUef.
bill tan liurm, Maine, has beet 
uiwrd probesitlon ub Mirth If 
write. Agants Wanted

punch
a user

TOThe Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited 

TIME TABLE
MALE HELP WANTED

PIRkMEN, SRAKEMSN,
nearby railroads, *160 to 1200

lull lur
tool) till»,

experience unnecessary. Railway As
sociation, cafe Standard.

Commencing,Oct. mu s gleams, „i 
this Una leave# It. Join Tuesdays 
710 a. a. 1er Black'» Harbor, caiim* 
ai Dipper Herbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black s Harbor Wednesday» 
two hours of high wster fur An
drew», calling ai Lord» Cere, Jtickard- 
eon. Beck Bay, L'Bleie.

Leave» »i. Andrew» Thursday, nail
ing el St, George, L'Btvta or Bank Bar 
and Blink's Harbor.

Laavaa Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Hartor, calling at snarer 
Harbor,

X"'*”
Freight received Mondays 7 a. m u 

I *■ m. St. George freight np till' J|

bCHQOI PUR NURSES -ut
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High Rcitdol work, 
or It* aquitain». Ip ihe Nurses' Train- 
Ins ftehool of City Hospital. Word
ier. Mare Appl" for applicstlea 
blank and Information to the neper- 
Intendant

New Tork.......Mauretania
New York....... Imperalnr ,
New York.«R*. Albert Mayor, IP* tone,

Boh. Free! W. Aywr. 614 (one,____
ftomvrtlll— <«a uoi, 

iwfm\ Cwo f fljM* p, t.

,.,, Aqultttfil* ,,
•VI*

THI ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.
eeweeat 4o«wt»

$m ntwn mutam mutÉté JCAUt. N*fle

wm*.

lv» item 4, w. n«vw 
York 4d N. S. Cuba» e-( fierai mrgo 

Owngere te Nsvlgatlan.
IftwgorV—1 4o the V R. Hydrogreiphi,.

OITV'di. »

-- Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

LOST.

MM. LOST 'rwvhtr dtflUra rww*m. 014 
arwu wntmt-IM ter*e wafyfli, id* or 
I*ft ftf n hotel lh N(rv«i/b«f !fv«i fWiKter 
KtUl’Mlh# ttMno in 1'rtlk* Sts^loo wlff 
refit's nbofp fiawafd

LOST Pdttft Tti*sd*r *4*
ternoofl. oti trtve r.f fflie fi\y #trw<i». 
Kinder kltidly notify Tb* Ktaiuiard

!FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steal, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS * SON. ST. JOHN.

Ofltll U)« 1tif«fbMtlofi*l Line Serf- 
lot la r#«ufntfd Mf*n 1 Unntos and 

1 *L John. ftnfr#»l|tb( *hip
mont* win bo handled bf ‘4. X. ’/fine* 
Arthor to tarmoitOi, ry it tf.
Kolth Caim to gt John, gitlrg mor- 
dite** m wothly oortloo. H»i«* *ed

Pay yout ow4tt4own mount* bf 
Dominion Money Ofder .Pit#
dollar? o*t three cents.

Nice Dry
Board Endm

A. C. CURRIE. 
Agent, St. John, N. B.The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinists
Thone West 15,

G. H. WARING, Manager.

FURNESS LINEbon and Bras* Castings.
Wert St. John

For Fut! 
Wilton ÊoxOo.SAILINGS

TeReam Freni
ManeltaaMr. Maoehaater. W. St. Jena.
Mar. lP^rtan. Division ....... April 14
Mar 11—Man. Marc ban; « ,  ---- -—.

'Westbound Italy, ikerree fhiiadet-
TENDERS FOR SEWERS AND 

GRADING.PAGE & JONES The I«al Mourus ttodfti, Tty 
Onnly of Kt John, mntm rend are 
for layiwu* *#w*fs end gentiln. «a 
property a-lt-.mlng M-UCri StoowL IWa-

Ph*
•HIP BROKER» AND 
eTEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE. ALA., U. ». A.
CaBle A**r.»a—"Pajawae, tMIU." All Leading Cedes Used.

Mar Sl-ei«e. Fertf ............. .......—
fWoswreend only, tbeowe Balutnevw.

April 27
From

Apr. JA—Idan y Brigade
Foam fille

Plena end ftpaodteatioaa HI 
aeon and forma of , «ndev «ethad at 
the 'TV* of G O U.irdm*, dagtea—. 
74 Car«nnrtlrea 04

W, S4 John. 
Mar 17—Oowuw  ........... .April M
Faaaangar T label Age ore far Narih

—

AUaotle Linaa.
FURNES», WITHY * CO, LTD. 

Revel Dank Dunging,
Tal Main MM. 9t Jol

Fhawe M. M7V11. Raei Phene HdS II Twndorv will etare as aea* or. M—
day. Apre SEwl

The Board naarveet tite riMkt te re 
fare ear and ail Teedeei

/. i ttrr wttm imson
GJLEBBT O MÜPïXria 

let Jons. N fe.
>pm ». j»*.

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contrat tore.

bn. N a.

•"awl* Arrive Teday,
The « ». Mauls MleSate.no. retted 

free» Halites ~ '
aboute arrive

91 Germain St,, 
St. John, N. B.iTANLEV e. weee. Manage-

t

?

THE STANDARD. ST.

RATTRAY’S
La MaritanX

3 for 25c
The Smoke That Satisfies.

TO Trig B4.CCTORS OF THE CITY 
OF ET. JOHN.

Ladiee end Geettl 
I bas rae-eotfully to «take trial, haw

ing bare solicited by laraeroue trlenda 
to he a candidate at tine fondhconiltig 
election for (he odtoo of Mayor of the 
City, end hewing derided to comply 
with the etnnere and rentes* solicita. 
Hone so made <o me, and more bag to 
Inform the electorate «hut 1 have been 
duly nominated for the oflVae of Chief

:

Mestetreto of (he Cky, end reopett*.
fully eoltoH your votre end support In

hreteett. If honored with election to 
(he Mayoralty of the City, I am pre
pared. and now promt-— to devote my 
«attire time to the duties pertaining to 
the office and the general public Inter

et the City, Irrespective of preju
dice or undue Influera* from any
source whatever detrimental to tire
City'» welfare. Wtih regard to upon. 
I have always been In flavor of good, 
clean, wholesome a«h lettre of every 
kind. My own experience In two or 
more branch—a of tietoetlc Mterctaee 
h»a convinced me that nth let totem I» 
one of too greatest moame of develop
ing youth*, give» thorn am Incentive 
to live clean llvea for no on» can be 
eoooeatful In any branch of -mit un
ie” <*ey do so. It gives them proper 
development, both from n physical 
•Ind mental atamdpoint, to become «ha 
mam of tomorrow. Wo need publie 
playground» tor the children, and ath
letic fields for bo ye end young men; 
In Hut we should consider this one of
the moat eaaanttal neo—Itlre for the 
development of a bigger and belter 8L

Ybure faithfully,
JOHN A. OHB9LBY.

TRIP TO MARS
IS POSTPONED

Omaha. Neb., April 21--Owing to a 
hitch in tin arrangomanlw the propos
ed balloon aeoenston of Profoaaov Da
vid Todd, of Amheret In an effort to 
communicate with the planet Mura 
probably wUI not occur next Friday 
a« originally planned, It wua announc
ed today.

SIFE MID EFFICIENT 
HOI THENTIUIENT

Many Week and Ailing People 
Who Have Been Helped 
Strongly Recommend Dr! 
William»' Pink Pill».

'There la only on» -way to build up 
a run down ayatem If the blood la petit 
and eh til. Many dtecaw* are ceuwd 
by thin blood. Other dleae— wudh ea 
Influeoiu and ibnimtlim iiauwa ihe 
blood to bc-ome tiilti and the wuetlag 
«ff«« of there illaottivra rem not I* 
combatted wcooeefully until the blood 
la rewtorod to ka normal oondlttim.

Bailor, nervou-neea lndlgcetlon, 
atowplewoeoM, hendaohoe, die.y «poil- 
whori.no,, of breailh, palpitation of the 
heart, trhcee are a few of (he symp
tom, of <ui anaemic blood lee» condi
tion. Dome of them are not naturally 
awaoclMnd wtih thin blood, but (ha 
quicker J way to ovorenme (hem la to 
make ,1m blood rich and red.

Dr. William, Pin* I'll I* do one thing 
and do It well. They build up (he 
blood. Imu—udog the mnulwir of red 
oorpuecl.v. As title to done the blood 
become* a rkihor red —wl to able to 
carry more oxygen, (he great roc- 
purtcr of tinman life. A# die blood Im
prove» In quality (he Umum of (he 
body ora better mmrtodMd and (he 
function* of (he body ere better per
formed. The glande of the etomuch 
are — tmukited end ihe flret Mgo of tin- 
prorernes* to usually e better appetite 
and better dips*loo.

Dr Wllllnm» lluk Pm* have been 
used tor years ■ e blood-making 
hmte and wywttem builder, whh «uch 
good rojvultw that lh every community 
tieere ore many peopto who are recom- 
mending title remedy to their friend* 
and to vihere who sew atttot«L

Hare I» the

THE COMING SUMMBR GIRL.
( London Free Preew.)

The «mimer girl la nehwluled, eo far 
a* color# go, -to vutrlrti Solomon In all 
his glory. Her blouse* are to b» ci
every color In the rainbow. Hat
drawee, wrap», collera, stockings, 
to sing with gorgeous hues. Even her 
underwear Is to be woven In blue, 
pin*, kirender and green—ee vivid m 
a tropic bird.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Tlk> following real eat*to transfers 
have Wen recorded : —- 

Mary A. <k>ley et vlr to J. A. Oil 
bort property in Mill etreeL 

tS. H. Mwtng end others to La M.
property in Si monda.

V. H» Jihrfng and others to V. John
ston, property In Hhnonda.

G. h, Kvan* to Helen and Hwal «1 
Kviina, property to Seely etract,

Helen end Heiel <». Evan# to W. A 
Kv iuk, property in Hociy street, 

Margaret OtUlagher to O. T, Kane, 
ptoperty to Winter etraet.

H. J, Carson o J, K. Ledous, pro
perty in Douglas avenue,

K. Y. Jonc* to A. Y. Kdwards, pro
perty In Mhnonds etraet 

G, T. Kane to M, T. Morris, proper 
ty in Winter street 

John Horn to i, tù. McGinnis, pro 
petty at City Line, West.

King* County
Katie to 8, A Marie, pro 

party in Kingston,
S, A. fcfcrl# to Y, U Earle, property 

In Kingston,
A, M, Floyd to K, S, YloyA, proper

sssl
N. S, raye: -"For about two year# I 
wwaa great «offerer from indigestion, 
whkdi seemed to curry -wtih It e com- 

of other troebW Brer, 
meal I took brought with it miaerr, ee 
M wee fallowed by rain, end aorne- ! 
time* «ranee end v cm It to* At other I 
tImre gun would form fa tile «tom—ch 
toeueli aa extent «hat my been would 
palpitate at eo alarming rate. There 
condition* brought cm extreme 
mreneoe and Irrltablltty, and I 
»y general health *, Itonpd

follow thle advice and got a half dozen 
boxa» Good nee tee worn beam to 
tiiow from till» treatment, end the 
tortie r continued me of tite pin* hare 
mode me a wall w Dr. WIBlSilSS; 
PHI# to «trailer «offerer»"

do thla ooe thing e-d flray do K iren. 
Tbwy are an tevuloehte reomtr In die- 
a. - tnm bed or d«#cteot
blood, a* rbrem-Uera, areralglo. after 
affeete of dhw grip met 1mm. The 
FJJJ* « Ftoiwee—ed to b* free from 
opUtre or —ey harmful drug red auv 
not Injure *» man dctlrato mum 

Too am rat tiwaw pUla th,,mgh 
dewier In medlrio— or by moll e

Atox (Jaltoy to Ktehaad WhUirea, 
property le Wnaewx.

tolly

Wm. Jamieeoe » gtirMog Jamie

ty to Kingston 
2 J. Peters to C H Patera yra 

party In Kara.
C. M. Wbedptey ee H, J. dotwrte.

property to WwttWd.
Amt J. Wallace to O r. Wallace,

property to Waterford
U V. Wllltoma te 9'atbertoe L. WU

tltma, property to Waatflcld. at M
a box or afx bom. for **.«« from 

The Dr WflUame Mediates Co, «rertp
rHa Gat,

O M. W and otiwr to • lamp-
toe Garage * Marina» Co. property

1
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Side Water System At Union Club Good Home Booster
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lon't It tint• to 
Think About 
Your Gardon?,

11—The tie- % 
wee neutered

■ Toronto, April 
S turhanw which 
fc near Luke Brie this moron*
S bee peeeed to the New Bneiend %
V Court, end amodier Is now SO- V 
S proechtog the Greet Lakes
S tho iront ward the weather % 
N continuée uneettled end show- > 
S ery In the Western Province». V 
S Deweon.. ..
\ Prince Rupert 
N Victoria ..
% Vancouver
V Kamloops.................. ..38

..31
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Intention of Commiesioner Sixty-Five Business Men Lest 
Jones to Bring up the Met- Night Tendered Farewell 

• ter When New City Coun- Dinner to H. C Grout, and
cil Comae Into Power. Welcome to J. M. Wood

man, His Successor.

Says Sister City is Going to 
Put it Over St. John Again 
and Gives Some of His 
Reasons.

Garden Tools%

S
Torn flwt thought should be of Garden Tools of wttich 
we have provided our usual complete line, Inmludtng 

•FADES, HO-8, RAKES, TROWELS, WEEDERS, 
•HOVELS,

Garden Hose end everything you'll require for working 
your flower and vegetable gardens, the better grade# al
ways.

S
K *■ a * a* m 40 When thé' new <4ty council 

to power it le the intention of Com- 
tnteeJoner Jo nee to again bring up thé 
matter ot improving the West Bide to the Unlon °**b test «roulas when

•Ixty.flVe sf the prominent tjuaineea

to-S “Halltax h solas to put k error 0L 
John ecu Id," hU a Hullgoutan who 
wau at the Royal yeaterdey./ “We’ro 
set the ehtphuitdiuK yarde, lire oatou- 
kte to have all tile big pemeager 
Itmare meet winter; beoiiuse they ere 
being Hilled to burn oil, and we bans 
a dale big oil station.

. «Mating ot 
Hatltax papers ail over New Brum- 
wtok and Maine, so toe Onset product 
of the fluent bruin, la the Western 
Meeniephere will be available at b resale -

S
■hV Calgary .,

S Edmonton ..
% Battleford .. .,
S l’rieoe Albert ..
S Medicine Hat ..
V Moose Jaw.. ».
S Saskatoon .. .
% Winnipeg .. ..
V Port Arthur ..
% Parry Bound ..
S London...............
S Toronto .. .. .
% Kingston .. ...... ..46
\ Ottawa..
V Quebec.. ..us. ..36 
% Bt. John.. ..
•» Halifax..

S..36 water system by laying another pipe
line from Bprane Lake. Thle project men °* •*“ city gave s dinner that 
has been under conuMerttloc for **• *“ nature of s farewell to H. 
yearn. Commtnstooer Jones stye com- "• °rout' nnd a welcome to hie me
plaints about the service on Lancaster eeMor' J **• Woodman, the new eu-
Heights have not men frequent of Portetendent of the Atlantic division 
late. But It Is cleansed that uneer- •* llle c- P. R. Mayor Hayes pro- 
talnty regarding the water supply m ‘teed, with Mr. Grout on hie right and 
that district has retarded the con- Mr- Woodman on his left.

? etnictlon of mew buBdtngs there. In proposing the health of Mr. Grout 
? Another pham of too situation la HU Worship referred to the lmoort. ».
2 that of wsurtag better toe protec ance of toe C. P.Tt. to iba winter port *5 .**?•* 310.000,000 for industrial
2 Uon for the Weet Bide, including the and the excellent retathms whlrti ex' ethjoilloix and toe Marl-
% city's wharf properties. While the hied between Ns officia la and the *Lme p™vliiuoee are going to have a
. prevuute on the lower level® to good. city. He spoke of Mr. Oroilt'e service î^u0.1 that
S It It felt an accident to the present during the war when the port Implied pSr nm hvhft»7'

water mains running from Spruce nn unprecedented traffic, and the ener- »i' »' who *• llhe <Ured-or ol the
Ijtoe might put the Weet Bide to a gy which has characterlied toe ™ P. ‘fV** Kf°,<tld
bad position In emit of a fire. Tits R actlrltlee. He felt the buntoem SL16?
Wed Bide ha, not bad a représenta community reoognlied that the city Sc*1®' ■“* rexxamnended tost a 
live at City Hall for year», and this had had a good friend In Mr Grout 
aspect of the matter has not been nnd while they regretted his departure 
Inept prominently before the publto. would wish him nuccero In Me new

office. Hie Worship also took occa 
elon to extend a hearty welcome to 
Mr. Grout'e successor.
“r Orout In reaponae. referred to 

the cordial relatione which had extat- 
ed between the railway and the city 
during his resided™ here aa general 
superintendent and also to the good 
relatione with toe business men of the 
c*f' "poke at some length of the 
offWala of the railway here, aaylng 
tout the front part of the credit for 
tho ««vice given by the O. P. R. be. 
longed to them. He thought too 0. P.
R. and 81. John was fortunate In hav
ing such a splendid body of officiale, 
and epoke especially of the good work 
of the divisional freight agent, the 
master mechanic, the superintendent 
of telegraph* and others.

As te the futare he predicted great 
thlnga for the port of 81. John, If Ha 
facllltlee were enlarged to hike care 
of the Increasing traffic which would 
come here with the development of 
Canada

Mr. Oront expressed regret at leav
ing Bt. John, where he had made so 
many warm friends, and expressed the 
hope that whenever any of Me Bt.
John friends happened to be In Tor-

$9teriookMmu*
K. A. Schofield (proposed the health 

of tihe new general nuperlntendent 
ntld remarked that If he was elected 
to the mayoralty for the titxt two 
yénre he would foe glad to co-operate 
with the C. P. R. in any measures for 
the benefit of the city end tihe expan- 
slon of the winter port business.

M«r. Woodman In re-timmllng. said he 
wa* assured of pleasant relations with 
the city, as the result of the good feel
ings Which had been established by 

. tte waa Impressed 
With St. John and New Brunswick, 
nnd believed they had a great future 
He wgs taking dhebro of a division 
SJJJW by an efficient *taff, with the 
WUhray to kood condition, and he 
would try to keep up the reputation 
of the division for good service and 
cordial rotations with tho people.

The committee In charge of the I In- A meeting of the Boy Scout Provtn- 
ner wa-s composed of J. a Harrison, clel Council will be held ut the Pro- 
O. Wetmoy Merrrtt end W. H. Gold- vtnictal Headquarters cm Prince Wll-

lkun «treat t'lUa evening.
A. D. Skel'toin. tlhia president of the 

Council, will iprc>-ldo ait the aiK-etlng, 
fit Which rapu.... - ilives from «il over 
tho provln:a are expected to nittewd. 
t-c.asW'erable bui-.lnesis will be tiw* 
acted, toi plains for further work laid 
down. Since the reorganization of tiie 
wogk to the province and the appoimt- 

of a périmé n emit s'«a*etary to 6t. 
John, -the anovem-rnt has been gradu
ally spread tog «aid is growing stronger 
every day.

Previous to tonight's meeting, the 
members will enjoy a himicfoeon ait ithe 
Y. w. C. A. Cafeteria on Klqg street.

fofThacby

A few good seats remain for the 
Pttoey entertainment in St. Vincent's 
Hall this evening under the auspices 
of the Women’a Canadian Club. Thee# 
will be sold this morning at the Im
perial (box office at ten o'clock and 
through the afternoon. To members 
twenty-fire cents; general public 
fifty cents. ^

WITHDRAWAL 8.8. EMPRESS
Per the purpose of undergoing an

nual overhaul, the steamer Empress 
between St. John and Dlghy will be 
withdrawn from serv'ce from May 3rd 
to 8th, inclusive, resuming eervke 
from St. John Monday, May
NEW 8TYLE8 TtTsWEATERi FOR 

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR
P. A. Dykeman 4k Co have Just 

opened up end put on sale a most at 
tractive range of llghti weight sweat
er Coats, for Women, Mieses, and 
VhtM»>n. Inspection s invited ut the 
following unusual values.

Ladles’ Slip-On Sweaters, in Purple. 
Mauve, Turquoise, and Hose, vorv 
special] at $6.95.

Ladles’ Coat Sweaters, newest 
styles, all wool, long tie belt* with 
novelty cross over backs, colors, 
Mauve, Turquoise, Purple, Hose, end 
Coralette, special $8.96.

A pretty ripple Coat Sweater hi 
Turquoise Blue only with b«fll sleeves, 
at 19.60.

Glrle Sweaters, 8 to 12 years in 
Turquoise Blue, and Old Hose pull
over styles, at $4.60.

Kiddles Pullovers, in Begonia and 
Turquoise, at $3.40 and $3.86.

Infants Sweaters, to different 
shedoa, special at $2.86.

On display, Jhlrd floor, If. A. Dyke-

%..34
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toe to distribute
I33 air STREET FLOOR, MARKET SQUARE STORE.S•CW
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Exclusive Distributors 
in St. John of

DUNLAP HATS
None bettef made.

LARGE SHOWING OF 
SMART HATS TODAY

s

ss grant he made to Vamoouror, provided 
too people there put up eome money.

"Halltax to flot going to be behind 
Vancouver, and, being toe threat town 

; eas# of Medicine -Hat. we will eisk for 
money enough lUo establish a College 
ot Fltoeries while we are about W. 
R> have toe flue t tteohnlcal college 
hi KhWera Canada now. which hail 
proved of great value to lend lubbers, 
and we expect to hero a University 
of the flea Inter on, when we will rend 
to BL John tor Ins.structure In rowing,

—*
! AROUND THE CITY | No matter what price you wfeh to pay. we can give. , 

you the utmost in Millinery. Here you have such a large * 
variety, at the most attractive prices. And then you kgow, 
by our sixty years’ experience, that you will get correct 
styles and dependable materials.

Business Men
Dine At Bond’s

After Luncheon "Get To» 
gether Conference" Was 
Held and Plans Perfected 
for Launching for V. M. C. 
A. Field Day.

$
ANOTHER •EltURK.

iBneepector 'Oherles Kerr celled at Who 
Dominion Bxpreee office yesterday 
Mid »eleed two paietorngee of liquor itihut 
were arid rrased wrong.

SERIOUSLY ILL
The many frlende of Thomae 

Thompson of the harbor department. 
Will be sorry to learn that he Is seri
ously ill at his home, King Street, 
West Bt. John.

and give exiUamkw courses to Who
tad tos here on tihe ant of (high diving.

“As ito tihe College of Fisheries, 
Canada to due of the few oounitrlee 
which does not provide toatrukstion 
oalauluted ito help the flehermen to 
tbelr calling, and tiiose engaged In 
flilh taictorlen putting up tihe ilfolh, (Be
fore tiie war, Genmamy had a. «score or 
more of fli_-lherlei3 erhoola, giving to- 
etrurotion in imlgaiLlan, Beaimtimsihip, 
operutlon and repair of motor», im
proved metihode of flsfoerlee, curing and 
preserving, etc. Britain, France, Nor
way and Japan and other cou ml tries 
have similar sdhools.

“Norn Scotia Is developing ftnatorlw 
for the nuiniufacture of marine motors, 
and tihe managers of these are intier- 
eetied in the Idea of Fisheries Sdhoole 
ne well es the veeeel owrmers and mer- 
ohauvta directly totiereaited to the fish
eries.

“U to notorious that -wthem you onaike 
nllowamice for ici'reased prices tihe ac
tual development of tihe Maritime fish- 
erleo during the past g'enenultion has 
bean comparatively email, and this to 
part may be atitribuied to tihe Indiffer
ence to 'jiie technical prog re-o of the 
Indmritry.''

|We Invite Inspection Mart Millinery Co., Limited
WONDERFUL FLOWERS

Received yesterday. St. John, Moncton, Amherst, SydneyFIRST DOWN TRIP.
The Oconee brought down c fair 

freight yesterday on her first trip of 
♦he season, 
veal for 16 cents per pound, eggs for 
46 cents per dosen. turnips, fl.ati, 
nrd potatoes $8. per barrel.

------*+4------
RESUMED OPERATIONS

Under the name of the New Bruns
wick Holltog Mills to., the plant ot 

Portland Rolling Mills has resum
ed operations. Abiitt firi;.- men are 
now at work un 1er the supefvfo-.on Jl 
L‘ ti. Lvaremor.

Some thirty-live representative bqsl- 
ness men of the city met last night 
ait Bond's where after partaking of a 
dainty luncheon, "a get-togeth?r con
ference'' was held, nnd plans were per
fected for the launching of tiie annuel 
Y. M. C. A. Field Day it this city to-

meeting believing the good 
Work being accomplished by the “Y“ 
In Bt. John deserving of support, vol-, 
unteered to canvas the town for sub
scriptions and memberships. Teams 
were accordingly appointed and dif
ferent districts allotted to each team. 
These d-iatrlcts will be thoroughly 
canvassed today, and «11 are confident 
that one day's good work will see the 
desired objective attained.

Pork sold for 2ti and

The Most Important ArticleAt
Thothe

in the household ii the Kitchen Range and it should 
be a reliable one.

In buying the “Enterprise Monarch” you will be 
sure of buying the best that expert mechanics can 
make or money buy, A range of proven quality.

Come in and look over our fine assortment of 
Enterprise Stoves. We have them at all prices—all 
good—something to suit everyone.

If you cannot call send for illustrations._________

and talk
♦ ♦♦

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT.
Henry Kung, a Chinaman, was ar

rested on a warrant last evening by 
Police Con -tafole Colwell charged 
with assaulting Muriel Godfrey. One 
drunk also arrested early in the even
ing.

Entertainment At- 
Seamen’s Institute

UNHAPPY COUPLE.
John Worden and Lucy McIntyre. I 

colored, were arrested by Policemen I 
Grannan and Totten last night at 11.44)1 
to an alley way off 'Mato Btreet. amtij 
will be charged to the police court 
tibia morning with lying and lurking.

------ S4M----- -
VERDICT FOR PLAINTIFF

In the Circuit Court yesterday 
morning before Hie Honor Judge 
Chandler, the case of Ueo. 1. Ward, 
master mariner vs. Peter McIntyre 
and A. A. .McIntyre was concluded.
At tile morning sitting his honor de
livered his charge to the Jury, who 
found in favor of the plaintiff to the 
amount of $600. Judgment for that 
amount was accordingly entered. H.
A. Powell, K. t\, and D. Mull to, K. t\, 
appeared for the plaintiff, and W. H.
HaW'-ion for the defendants.

THE PRIEE WINNERS,
The Bt. Maty's Band Fair in Thorne 

Lodge llall waa very well patronised 
last night. The band rendered sever
al selections and the various booths 
did a rushing business. The door I 
prise won by tltikat No. 1Î7, was un-1
called for. The prise was a bag of I i,*#-»««• ahnikMiMi
flour Thr .prlre for tho laine pins, a ^£.*521 ,tn 
.Ilk necktlei 1res won by J. Alcorn, r TJreÏÏ Jï
while the prise for the bean guess, . ItaJïïiï
Pipe, was won by J. H. Wilkes.; the 'lded- Durtn* Ule ln,er’*1' re,hF*' 
Imgatelle prise, a Jsrdlneer, was won 
by Harvey Dnpula.

GROCERY «TORE BREAK.
Not being eaoremful to gaining an 

entrance after having broken a win
dow In the reer,,e Shlef or thieves 
Tuesday nlgM went arouwl to tiie 
front and forced the door of Hit nanti 
grocery of J. W, Judkins In Sydney 
«treat. After getting In they appar
ently stayed for a time. They had a 
luncheon of fancy biscuit®, bologna 
and cooked meets, emptied « large 
seek of It® contents nnd into It put 
romped goode, cigarettes and other ar- 
ttelee, whlrti they carried off.

THE BOY SCOUT ,
COUNCIL MEETING

Sm&ibon i tRZfWb 5me
Representatives from All Over 

the Province Will be Present 
at Session to be Held at Head
quarters This Evening.

S. S. Minnedosa Concert 
Troupe Presented Excellent 
Programme Last Night— 
Their Farewell Performance 
for This Season.

Stores open at 9 a.mt> close 6 p.m. ; Saturday 10 p.m. ?

The Vogue for Pretty Hand Knitted 
Sweaters Becomes More Evident with ' 
the Approach of Warmer Days

' We are allowing the very newest colors in

ii
ing.Thorn excellent entertainer», the 

t\ P. O. 8. Mlnnedoea Concert Troupa 
preeented their farewell perfonmecte* 
In the Seamen’s Institute last even
ing. The Hall woe flirted te over
flowing, to fact many had to be turn
ed away.

Although “It to the aecond appeal* 
ance of this troupe b-rfdfe « 4SI. John 
nndtrnce they already hold an eovt- 
p.b! * place in the public eeteem. Lost 
night'a enjoyable performance mode 
that position more «entire.

Every number on the programme

real spring

SHOWN YESTERDAY
k

:
Fine and Warm Weather, 

Benches on the Square, 
Water Wagons Out, Awn
ings Being Placed Over 
Store Front», and Then 
Some.

Several

Sweater Yarns
I

arid advise an early selection
PRINCESS MAY FLOSS IN SKEINS* used effectively tor filet crochet 

or light knitting. Color» are rose, turquoise, aaxev Cope®, buff, nasdda. 
emerald, lemon, orange, gold and lavender.

PRINCESS MAY FLOSS IN IBAiIJjS—1 oz., full weight. Showing In old 
roea Ja-ok rose, Nile, résida, ipeaoodk,Copen, violet, purple and grey.

QUEEN ALEXANDRA FLOSS to eplendld ttoodee of pink. rose. *kv 
lavender, grey and bliaidk.

SPORT FIAtoS In 2 oz. ball», also uwed for filet crochet or medium 
weight knitting. Popular shades are white, cream, ohampagu», buff, eprlonh 
orange, old gold, burnt orange, coral rose, raepberry, deeip rone, + American 
beauty, cardinal, maroon. Burgundy, Venice blue, ahlneee blue, Cooen. 
aiuethyist, purple and black.

PRINCESS MAY SAVBATBm YARNS for heavier Sweet era, Scarfs, eta 
2 oz. balls to white, rose, old rose, lemon; Copen and emerald

FOUR PLY FINGERING YARNS—i! oz. rkeins. In "turquoise, Chinese 
and navy blue* American beauty, maroon and che.itnavt.

DOUBLE KNIfTTll.N'C} YA1RN8 In white, natural, grey, OxfoM, khaki 
brown, tobacco, rose, cardinal, Burgundy, purple, ('open, nervy, block and 
heather mixtures.

FLEIEHER'S KNITTUNG WORSTEDS—2 oz. ball», five different mix
ture» for Men's Bweuifers, Golf Stockings, etc.

COUNTESS FINGiHRINQ Y ARNS—Splendid weight for children1*» stock
ing a. golf Ptooklngfl, men’s eox, etc. A big range of plain coiiors and mix
tures for your <*olce.

ANGORA YARNS FOR TRIMMINGS—1-2 oz. ball» in black, white, 
brown, pink, Sky and maize.

(Yarn Section, Ground Floor.)

I
ment® were -erred by the tafllee. The 
programme follow»:

W. Haioro—Pianoforte Selection.
W. Lateg—Character 'Comedian.
H. Smith—Musical Monologue.
K. J. Smith—Ballad Vocalhvt.
Mia» Minnie Dcea and "That"— 

Comedy Pot—Mesira. F. Huxley «Bd 
Stanley Joue».

K Moberte—Vocal let.
J. Gem men—Novelty Dancer.
J. Walker—"The Haehful Limit."
«. Hoheoh—Coniet SoloK 

Fart II.
W. Hatoae—Plano Solo.
». Joneu—In ltght comedy.
U. Fletcher—i omedlan. 
t . Wood»—Irtah comedian. r. Moberta—Vo«alleL 
C. Forohen—Comedian.
J. Walker—"Still Bmharrxaeed.- 
H. 1 Bedth-Polk Bouge.
K Huxley—-The Knut." 
Accompanist, W. Haine».

God flare The King.

_ reproeentettre forces 
throughout the city united yesterday

ftiwtcgy woe to, evidence, and n to 
hoped that the tactic» adopted wtll 
succeed to inducing the weather man 

wllh the goode and 
bftag on those. "Florida breeze».’’

The city autborlLlee opened the 
Introduction of a 

22£lof h^Hhee to Ktog Square, the

SSg'Ætiw-j.s
A 4“ rt"t*he’Z^„ttrZ,hrCh:
ihg Institution» thereupon 
ektomtFhere, who alter
thTîïïïüT' a1ral"g over
the windows and doorway»
respective eetabliahmenta.

<>«npanlea of ta!r maiden, attired to the latrot dictate» of Dame rVieil 
Ion turned out and lent their aupport 
»-!£» ®0,e,nMlt by parading King 
***** "be greater part of the after. 

."Ate» I”®" night It was report- 
tt**, ?' .the d"f " objeclvea had 

ÎÎ5 y*taed. and ooneolklaied. Who 
"bff l*”T wfll be Ohio to be held de- 
op«e the ever-rarylng moods of the 
weather man. could not be determined.

I
:

yM

i!
I

eent out 
a carotui re-

loth.

ICIVIL SERVICE POSITION.
Tho Civil Service Commission of 

Canada la advising that the position 
of Kiel»- Enforcement Offtoer (fornxer.
If fltclse Prerentlre Officer) at Bt 
John. N. S., I» raromt; applications ere 
being IntHod for the eelectlon of eome 
rertdemt pf the Excise Division of flu 
John. N. B , to DM this position.

The minimum salary is tDOO.Oft eu» 
plemented by whatever rate of bones 
may be trained by law. Returned 
«non of the C. 8. F., wibether Military _ ...

M "W0,T? ™d to. H. A. Farris and Mrs. J.
with an honorable discharge, will here u r- • , Mr - . .
«ha prefers,oe. H. Frink Were at Capital

Interviewing Government 
tor of lniamj Hererue, ourtonr» House. Regarding Increased Hospi

tal Grant,

of their

grey,

COUNTY HOSPITAL 
DELEGATES RETURN

sSS£r3*-'«sa
Sun. Malcolm McKcnzte of Syra- 

-U9€i ^bo hae been spend tog some 
w«ek» lei St. John left yenterday for 
a t%lt to friends fn gt 8tc,phene.

George A. Ktanball returned yester
day from Montreal.

Mte» Nha CarMta of Detroit ante 
M John ysiLerday end 1» the

Ml»» Uni Hcfolmeon, Germain

Oolotrel Stanley Wet more end Ma
jor lAWicru returned to Frederic (on 
yesterday from n vtoit to .Montreal.

MAGEE’S- "♦
ACCIDENTS AT BAND POINT.
H llayard. 81 Water street. iWîl 

Side, a C P. H trucker working at 
No. 8 abed bad his right leg hurt ye»-, 
terday afternoon when toe was coughl 
to * motor truck. He woe treated at 
the emergency hospital end taken to 
hie home.

Richard Burden, 67 Orange street, a 
kmgfhoreman Working at No. 6 *hed, 
tojored hs right leg yesterday m /m- 
tog When toe was caught between two

** 7** »n to the enr?r- request, which wan regarded as mod 
gotoey hospital and later to his home, crate, will be granted They ore

George Stanley, 29fi Mato -street, a aehtog that the grant be raised from
lta5*ïîrTïhî HL"a 2 ,hefl' 0,lr,’, amu> * ^ ,or 'battrai him.
had hie right foot injured yasterday, dred day» to fffty cento a day ter

.‘.TteiL81.» ïï: her.r: - ^8,1 ntp'^hm

i'*■ H. A. Farm of the Bast St. 
Joun County Hospital aod M«. J, H, 
Frink a member of the Board return
ed yesterday after noon from Frederic- 
ton where they mterrlewed Franger 
Foster and member» of the <torero 
ment regarding «) Increased grant for 
(He Hospital. Dr. FUrrls stated that 
they were moot sympa the Mcaiiy re 
catted and the! they felt sure the*

Spring Novelties in 
Women s Sweaters ■

i
-Fashion demands a Sweater on every possible occasion 
this season. There are Sport 'Sweaters which add charm
ingly to and transform the simplest attire into 
costume.

I
OBITUARY.

Mr». Albion Harris, 
fingering tltoere 

occurred at Booth on April Uth ot 
Marla, wife of Albion Harris anti 
daughter of the lato Henry DeW'.tt of

lèaves to mourn four son» and two 
daughter». Wnlter, C.heetar, iroslio, 
end Alfred. Mrs. < harlee Ackur and 
Mnuis, all of Hoot».

After aFUNERALS. the death a smart aHie funeral ot George K. Colpltu 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
the residence of his son-in-law, Hev. 
Mr Howe, Idoch Lomond road, to the* 
Methodist hurlai ground, 
wees conducted by Rev. J. Brindley,

Priced Attractively—$7.50, $10.50, $12.00, $15.00 to $25.00.

<Sort».-Ui!i-,S«ltit Jokrt.n.jB.
Besides her husband »he
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